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CATIOLIC CHIFIRONICLER
VOL. XXVIII.-NO. 28. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20s 1878. TERMS:- nnum

THE ANTONELLI CASE. bishops and bishopsa; three hundred and thirty-one

The scandalous attempt to befoul the memory pariahies; nine hundred and fifty-one priests ; seven

and te secure the property of the lte Cardinal hundred thurches and chapels; and one hundred

Antonelli has approacbed its last stage. On the and thirty-nine Hosas Of Religious orders.

16h of December, the case came foi Its last hearing The province of Tusm, compripes seven archbi.

before the civil tribunal in Rome. The co-unsel shops and bishops ; one hundred and ninety

for the "Countess" Lambertini, the alleged dukh. parisheas; three hundred and elghty-four pripstas;
ter of the cardinal, in claiming the whole or part of three hundrtd and eighty seven churches and

the estate, made the weak contention tbat paternity chapels ; and fifty-three Houses of Religionsorders.

could be established by verbal evidence, indepen. Thas there are in all Ireland twenty.nine arch-

dently of deeds or documents. The counsel for the bishops and bishops ; three thousand four hundred

Count Antonelli answered that no child has a right aeventy-ertests hurc thouandchapelshundred and

to renounce legitimacy or illegitimacy from nter- hundred and twenty-nine Houses of Religions
ested motives, and that verbal evidence la n i d- orders.

mfssible in opposition Io irrefragable facts
and documents. The 1aternity of illegiti-
mate chUldrtn "vas nt eaily proved In
contradiction to the baptismal actand the

fact of a long life In tho bouse of reputed

legitimate parents. It was impossible to

prove paternity where the alleged mother

was not apparent.and is a more myth.
The Court reserved judgment, but, says

the correspondent of the London Times,

lvictory is assured to the defendants un-

leEs the plaintiff can produce ber mother.

As theclaimant'e connselbas declared tbat

in case of cmergency "Ithe rea mother

could be productd." It ia possible that a

dramatic scea may still ensue. The state.

ment made is that the alleged mother wes

an English lady of noble family. It wlIl

not be easy to obtain a swindler among

that class; and an attempt at imposition

will probably end in the hulks."

EDUCATION IN CATHOLIC
COUNTRIES.

Antagonists of the Church cling tena.

aciouuly to the idea that the sc-called Pro.

testant lands are far abead of ail Catholic

couatiles in mattera pertaining to educa.

tion. Statistics, however, prove the exact

reverse, as we find in the following facts

given by an eastern contemporary :-
I Ninc-tenti of the universities of

Europe trace back btheir origin te Catholic
times. There was hardly an abbey in the

liiddle Ags that had not is echool. The

author of " Christian Schools and Chrstian
Secholars" has shown clearly that the prim-
ary school la net an invention of the

nineteenth century. At the present day
the Catholic Belgian province of Luxera-
bourg has a more perfect oTganization for

popular cducation than any country in
Europe, and that to, withuut compulsion.

Only one per cent. of the people are un-
educated. In Germany, the Catholic pro-
vinces are fully equal to the Protestant
districts in this respect. In France, prim.

ary iducation is highly developed, especial.
ly in the towns. Its success la largely due
to the Catholic teaching orders of men and
women. M. Maxime du Camp, a Liberal,
Ilke M. de Laveleye, gives the firet
Tank among the primary schools of
Paria te the Sisters of Charity. Rome,
the very center of clericalism, Papal
fome, with a population of 158,000, bad,
according to Mr. Laing, In the year 1843,

372 primary schools attended by 15,000
children, and conducted by 452 teachers.
Berlin, in the saime year, with doûble the

population, had only 26t schools. The
Papal States had sevon Universlties, with
a population of only two and one half mil-
Ilins, while the twenty-six million Pro-
testants of Germauy, at the present day,
have exactly the.sime number of univer-
sities-seven. S rauch for the charge
that the Catholle Churchl is opposed to, Or
carelesa of, the iducation of ber. children.

More than half the nuns whom M. de
Laveleye's Liberal friends would expel
frorn Belgium If they could, gave their

whole lives withouttea to the teaching
and education of the children of the poor..
-Caholic Sentinal,

THE CHURCH IN IRELAND.
Many radarsof.th TanslYxrxss ma DIMy 12, 1702; PriesI, April 10, 1819; flhshep, May 21, 152r

Many readers of.the Tus ,Wirmass m!y
be gratified at perusing. the following statistic

the present glate of .the Church in Ireland, whloh
we cull from Eadele/s Directory for 1878.

The province Of Armagh contains nine arohbi- Tb DESTROY THE WITES NEAX TRE CÂNADJÂN
sbops and bishops threa undred and f riffy-one
parish priest nine hundredand ffyfour cdespatcdaed Fort ton,
andaeight h'undreadaud five 'clirchèaard chapl:Muaa eray5 otiig nacatc
0f Houses ofReigiouà ordei's, liere are 16 formn heistf tlaBu'aioxca(hCadal
and 53 for weon. ¿The province of Dublin oaod~,uterteptt omacnaeaint
prises five .archbishopsi atd bhopsne huak1.wlea re acvdtWsIth

ad èightNseén parishes ;-eight hundred and sxy
three .riess; n fuhuïndred andelhyfivoeche ChreBckanrrvdfmFrtOgg(lit
and chapela and one hundred and~ ity-fivaHe s n a13l.fJury(oCrvmdheGs
cf ReligIons ordErs. .~*..Vnrscme~ tFr lglt d.dsoea

Tho provinc cf Cashol- comprisèsalgbt arc _ mociatih faot101u i h vnt

of th~e camp, and pleces of tobaeco tied to sticks,
which signified that the Sioux deaired tosmoke and
hold a council. The Crows and Grce Ventres, how-
ever, ccnsidered the- lobacco a de coy, and were
afraid te venture -out. The following day Mayor
Reed, wh: was at the Fort, startad for his ranche i
company with one of the Crows. When a few
miles out, they dlscovered a large pariy of Sioux
mounted, ant were compelled to turn bacL-. Gros9
Ventre Indian came ln fromthe Marins to-day and E
reported as follows:-A member of the Blackfeet
Tribe recently came to hi camp on the Marios to
leain how he and big people felt about joiuiog the
Siux It appears that the Sinux have held a

THE SUPPOSED MAUCH CHUNK tbe fdut sand cireumstaînces,as dutailei in thene w
MIRACIE. paper, were suc aILs wortild deter intelligent Cathc.

''he secular newspapers for the puft weekz lave lie:at coca fram beolieving that i real miraclt. jiai
beu filled wiih acconis of a miraculous re of a been wrought. Tbey are toc alycl grndneî.d ii the
peraon at biHtci Chlunk. Catholici who rend thon. tru ff ith to be open ta thtt nprstitimrs crduillity
accoun s receivmI theum with reserve. W< ile it is by wich disbelievers in ivine religion are eo1
our faith that the unhi.lîty hand offGrd isnthorten- stantly misled and d ceiveci.

ed, and that IHe caii, and iloes, peiformn miracks nnw, The nutter was brouglht to the notico of the 1 ot
as in the dayd of ol, thr mgh th tigency tf [is Rev. Archbishop of Philadelphih, who prom pt lv
servanits, yet it is not nbligatiî y iipon Catholiis to took action ipon it, and reqiired ithée clergy imns
1 e'ieve In any wonderful r ut r-aI or imaid,e, ,wh:aspposetil tiat he hadl wroIught a miraeo
th tt person, s however sincer el or devour, maiy atti cure, to makI the following announlcement tu bis
bute to divine agenty. congregation :

Catholic4 have p rftrt libertv to xmo neand " The Archlbishor, having head anrd car-(.CIlly
consitrv lIbo circumlitante s prtceding
a1d. acIc niani i!g wihait i dciisively called___________________________________V-tic Matît h CbîîLk iale"sil ehr

been wroutli ont(
-wl00 ea eccvtric pi- ty h:- n i her gomi

sue nor b.o"'(' Cathlic doetiine for its
founldpon, n îi'rea-. eu to iunstruîct yon

- __] J îr.ent it i4 a ileinsif,,,î î
pious, frutti, . W iht l, uiit, t a ti ih
(.xotitg tich ot)hIr participatil in ti.

- _lann ntable fIlly be dlî ti uiml4 ti.
- -____________ hl ioci etiq nid thse pi usi 1 s mato.

-In it with h is itinctpand a
- & li î p ,b I na l u t i u n <l i nii t i o ni n d t o

(Ifsy that aî i o io of .ytlhing of th.
Sort lit 4rt ln luis It Wka$ wvii he vi:.it d iy t lit.

the ChurIi.~--îethoe SYænm.

THE BATTLE OF LEPANTO.
_______-o----

IY TIIs Ihw. FArîîmî O'lIlanî, A i.*arj.a~

- c-m.-.

It is not necessary for me hiera to give tho
hitoryof Mahoietan growth and progress' l in detail. It will b suflicient for my pur-

-pose ta exhibit the conflict I Lbud with
Catholicity and how CAbolicityconqtired-
Mahomet, the Prophet, ns hle s;styltsd, of
Mecca, appeared as the rival aid enemy. or
Christ. Hia princIples were rO gratifying
tuhuman passions that followers were fnot.

-wanting. The avaricious, the lusiu tfdl th
anbitious awellcd bis armies. lie and-bis.
followers prochlaimed a war àf total d-cter..
mination aigalinstthe-Chuirc'h. They. irsli.
cd iupon her with Bataic ferocity. Thu,
forces of the Mahometan Power was ire-
mendous, so that the Catholic Churcli waK
obliged te call upon the Christial ?rinîces.
of Europe to unite their armies and fleeto
to meut and check the common fbe. IFoi-
a long time the isue cf the conflct, wasse. %dotihful; 

it was an all but desperate atrug
glo for faith and civilization. L aniya.-
Olics, actéatd more by fear ban hope,
crid out, "Lord, zave us, or we peris
The Church, flled with confidenge la I8im-.
whosaid-" I am with you ail, aven. fruheWConsur tion of the world" dashoed berforces info the Gulf tof Lpanto to coaatendinortalcombat wlth the uni aey
There they mefI on the angry,. eiling

.» 1Ï. 

wave5, the- feet of Christ led on by the
Ci'rs, tha fleot of Mahomet with. hoe cres-

-Ncent.foatipg 
ln the mocking beeoe. TheA army of Mahomet was numerica>y powe r.

-le 
e sia anarmy coinparativcly

oali. The.signal of war saOnded, the er
fearful batle bPgan. It.kaa a eritical mo.ment fòrotho ivilizatonof 

aope as well
as for the freedoms of.religion. The scimi-

.gf;neß, the. pollhied steel 8littered
- -t'po.wder amoked, the cannon-roaredf
the waters lissed. and ftasbed ln column;--- effam, the. apray was dashed to the
heavens.

For a moant the Mahometan Ufleeaiý
successful. T'he Prophet was invoc l.foraid, but the Church boved beforchzrt tin
prayr, bl|essed the Christian fluee. whem

--7,· lori as the wd shout of Mahomtan tr.umph'xang over the mighty ocinc,'athickbauk of Clud lay upon tueIcrizon; it
REE.AT, 0F BD MEM Rrewand spread t

Cardina, Dec. 14, 1840; Pope, June 10~ 1840; Csowned, June 21, 1810; Imprisoncd, Sept. 20, 1870; DIcd Feb. 7e 18. L P. expanse cf the frmament. his was fol,
surfaceofthesera,'blackeoed Ls hollow mo aing erteg

c>nncil with tho arcasat Cypres Mountains, wien weigli ail the cîreumstances a-duced and. uedo srface of at sea, black wit!ha theection
t te Sioux ate.i tbat they wanted us t form an bro-gtforward in favor cf any and every supposed cf tha skyabove it, and ( than 8a1di y tho tm-
alliance wilh all the iorthern tribes te kill off (the miracle. T he hurch carefully guads herchldren Pest urst with a demfening Oraàk inta very hur-
whites before thleate became too numerous. The agaInst unbelief, on the ,One hand an ii N 'qual rican Of deolation, whlsa 'she. aready g n ISarcasa cornmuniu ted with tho ae f , à, a inst' blitd credalityan the other. . shipa cf tha Mahoméaie ý,8i1 

- .;afin- P, 
-ýh-IÈvere 

canght luo be
latter sent this Indisni to negotiate l o Gros.Catholicsire'under nobligation etf faith to. be- dire embracesand. tossed from cret to trough by
Ventre: mlndian,àfrom htm (his Information -oh lava in any miracleghhb thi Cuchb has not de- theg ant waves as if they 'ad been feathei-s bow

Mained th ries a rnnr fronthe mnain lrad to bea 'eaimiracle and (bisdclara !on ahe by a b breatb, livid tongueos e! fiashed
camp cf *MIlivehd ojma in with thanova that nover makesexceptgon the ment ample and con. from eoaven, and th% deep roll of thinder rn
a delegainfln S x came:te camp to get th Clusivé evdence evidonco Infinitely: t-oderndn n
whites. TheGrosVentres profeestohave threaten. more convinciLng than what1would he deeneddsuf- de ed Jhasc-nns&tifd uent. The a-boeMan
ed th part, vherpon (h latter wet nts Ite. fleient te justify n Cot. of'Justic a positiv de Paver staggered as if druk on t h tean
camp duga e, and re (m t e i hey ision on tho ravst ñatera tht ae broughteb. I temulusly quivering, sbe l dnd in great

ay they woulb haatl d them, but er fraid fore them. rttic went down amiidt the rah fwaters ad
reference thbo e rnco at Ma C oar-o tundeof the Assinaboines ..

7



ST K M U D H , i poulir fon»,&fand put thora te bis inùS'hEU Dco°paln heard,-at dlmedistii
hi às he fanci d, soundsnhboftfOhe bi

THE BLACK PEDDLER OP'GALW.&Y. but a&cf 1an inàtmon0, low and-sUOlDnt.

ii a. _ Ë '- 2îo4. roéeene oa pu.out isi rrom lpe um , n -au una -t--- -o -- ---- ----------- -- ----. tb ---- . -- «-ig.
A T ÂLE 0F THE PENAL TIMES. earce lblie b at tel at p e éoi sh zge -w p .a suwAIdtI hem.v411 hvï.You ill-gi-e y .h u D ' t ; o

éh hu;uid giyo se anm alraN''O&er crc i éltârgebenaigh t give .riV foa wonourform y. agood ba g he hu »rought 2
CEÂHEL XV'I.CesrKÉa as 'Wirra test vist. -The soua'ds-eia2he - hro.a Ybqng friend'f-iilzie.r. Morgan can 4 Semua Dugentlemeon I'Ç,ad.the\yeung plH A P E E l , .-- C i oa d a s e re d , b u fa r. w e a k e r.a n d s ha o it ht t i c a r s .r d f m le f, . o r th è re -i i ô:lIng to te rrify a i i ng , n d c btin g ra p id i gre s o f e g h t ln ( h a

" > ' e e r d g t eu b ao n a . O lan e uim nn e se y o u r fa th r S :1o o k s uan d , I b ili v e , h o li i th h l e g o b le t.rT h e aou d ae s s o f -v o ic e a n d

rn Igenero o gla iouri osp hltyY'n h O loYe m O aLChav giv i h lign al;»z i& oaast aslep, se.usual; or, perhaps, your ne'stness - itC rhici te toast as given c'iiled '
vaoer eeaking rou Ianbu igns t. a n v rm a t'ail fgue; whiehhad -JiO Wet looks: but lhe kinoythe best mode of drinking:soldiers frm hir resses.- They lookei

ing? t c nan tevon uis ta ne un ht mo en- astraged tram e id a buttress 'eft h rvaei I tig id" fl g their p ower, eiti'er by battle or retreat -1 th er.omra id s t ho table, aud eerned to ,n
a 1 hinM ? ishai bturcy, vwsi asudden frceness Wl for yo, Shemus, hat It waéundert6odlid' Eila,-ive me the light; I will bing this yung derstand achli ter. The companions ;of t

-a voic - " e>' i eil For hat ¯purp a ciie lhave a swerd. I saw you when you wer rdescend lg uaCman to the room which looke into the garden -we y nung man who gave the toast were check èed sud
oscmod mye shro -r> ih te ear of aur tes lu. I could not (then peak or give youany can enter It from the yard. I will meet yon la the denly n th.hir desire ta rise, by the approachO of th

succsme Ys;oud n -cmmnd t ynttell it signal. Itl is aot ton inutes back sinco the Wal kitchen." military, and by the solemn look, which they on »
te me. a la! La I komi , Shemus; you aroand here was exniaed b> thê' "ards;?rd' r -"No, Shemus," replied-the girl; "go.yoe three attempted to put on ;-for their seriousness was bu:

have Haour part iumakieg ha>,fortune. Yeu nurrvi>' escaped." ·- to the&room.-Or, no; It le better that Mr. O'Hai- lsqund by.thedeptih of their p'otfaioan.
hvie ha ouartn ma ng yn re. fo l! Whynotmeet us, then,on the bill,and gve n leonbearnotere, and with You, t thli hour. I " What, ahoi comurades, whommeitions a traitor
succeed. Sa eha ve wina ta help us ta digest notice of the danger?" asked Shemus, itih soe paeshim lnt-the street- and-will-then-end .namehereo.L sald,-the temport.y.uth.or ofth
oun plans?" displeasure òf v'oice.< - . you what wili make your lodgings comfortable un- party. "gWe wli see whom we have got amongst us

Thi as said in such a maudlin, yet sinister "i duared no srti until thi, inute" aid thetio i morning. Yoe cannit enter thekitchen; there Sergeant,";saidthe proposer of the toastjndi
vicethathe oerson addressed, though complet. other. "Even-when I saw you just no, though I are soldiers supping there. You would erecog- nantyi>, "I have mentioned no traito's name.
]y versd in thie glit of D'Arcy was t fault to more than suspected who you rere,I had some foar nized have given but the ame of one whom Iai sure i
judg vehether it was the voicof confidence or of that you were ur enemies." " I thank you, Esla, for your eut; but I muet an honet fellow and loyal ta hising, though ,
cunding. Well, let us not lose more timer" aid the Ped- even seo those soldiers. Fear notChat I will be in may have displeased some aofthe authorities of Gu

cNo; if it piase you, sir" said he acalled the dler. "There will be shortly another search, wheu danger from them. le there a chance of a visit way.".

Peddler, - I think it botter to deter c or conversa. they discover thoir mistake. Are the people ta be frot D'Arcy' to-night " . "Yung gentleman, I do not doubt what you say
fla untilmoring." . trusted, Morgan, and ia everything safe ?" "I heard him say ta my father that ho wonld e but I bave a higher authority than your CouncilP
I ual" exclaimed D'ANcy, assuming his most "Ahi I leur," said Morgan, Iwe will have more ore early to-morrow. There le no fear of his com- to seek for ts peddler; and wijh your leaveI

aligu look, before which, however, the dark face dlificulty tian you expected in entering the Ctow. ing to-ight." muet ask the names of those present, and then di

f t e Black Peddler, looking out froin its muffling The breach fn Martyn's Wall . repaired, by order of "That la some eomfort: it would be hard to de- miss them for the ight, if they satisfy me." .
-oftfiez, remined unmovod--" hai I ase it, She- the Counci They heard yesterday that the smg- eive that deep villain," thought Shemus, taking " Mr. Sergeant,"sai Li the firt speaker; II migh
Muse Dh; rema would wish the bird t bo fown e- gling business was increasing for somte ime back, the light with a gentle force from the hand of the question your authority to interrupt our convivial

tre morning. By beavens, he shall e mine before an: they examined tc-day, and closed up ail the Young woman, and turning te retrace his steps ity, if I pleased; I am sure your instructions don'

the sun arises 1 Nodeceit noW, Shemus. The papers suspicious hoes aEd breaches through which there through the passage. ga eo far; but Iii submit, smco it pleaseth m
whicli m> vorthy relative gave you, wo is now was a possibility of introdueing contraband good. "«I iil nt part from ye, Shemus," said Renry friends. >' name is PLai M'Carthy; b>' pr
payig the eralty of hie rash adventure t Gal. But, te(itl yon my opinion of It, there is a deeper O'Halloran. "I islabetter that I e nearer te you fession, clerk ta Martyn and Lynch, merchants."

motive for closing the secret outrances ta the city than in that distant rtoom. Yoe know not what "Ius vwel poken, young gentleman," said th
Thou art mad, D'Arcy," sai. Shemus Dhucool. than the prevention of illicit commerce at which may happen. sorgeant. "I am loth to disturb you; but I wa

]y folding is aime, and looking, without s change yen know the Council have often winked,; and, " Neither will I part from you ShemusI"said Mor- ordered to examine where I suspected. Your tou
of voice or of manner, upon him-" thon art mad, moreover, double guards are set upon the gates, gai. "I have sworn tait. Dear Eila, I must re- created the suspicion."
in truth, or elase your eason bas fown away froam and no person, from morning until night, passes main hre whilst Shemus romains." , Eachof theyoung men in turn gave theirnames and
the wine thon hast drank I have hald no paper without scrutiny, as if we were in the old time of r- If you muet fllow Shemus, you will it, I sup- occupation t the sorgeant. Whilst doing it, they in
from Fergus of Portarah, unless those wliich Igave the OFlahertys or OHallorans." pose,-aid theYoung-woman-,-with-a-udden-pert-- timated to eacthrthatit was more topleaseohem
ta yu a few houre since. Of what papers do you "Well, my friend, the time will come about again nens, strangely at variance wilh the depth of feel- selves than te piease their interrogatora that they
apeakP yen, it will ceme about-when either aun O'alloran ing and earnestnesa of manner which she expresse did so. Certainly there were fiery souls amon

lOf those which prove the legitimacy of OHal. or O'Flaherty will h remarkable in the annals eof eda moment before. "Pursue your iill Morgan. them, who would have resisted hal they thought fi
loran," replied D'Arcy. "I Wilt ave them; and our town." Resmember, I forewarned you of the danger which te heian action refit eting upon their rlghtsas fre
if yon refuse to give them, or if you deceive me "Would that the old times came now upon n, threatens you." . ctizens, Instead of half jest and half duty as the
about them, I wIll have you, belote an hour passes, Siems i' said he called iorgan, with the recklosa- There lano danger which threatens us, mistress, seemed to understand it. -

in the deepest dungeon, thera ta rot withlout light ness of excited f'ellng, wich waits ot ta consider I tell your sid Shemus Dbu, with som acerbity "You may depart, gentlemen," said the sergeant
or food. I muset have that hellish hag's dying the evils which might follow. "Would that tbose of-voic. "I will allow the young men to Lave after hearing each. "Wo are satisfied, and pas
words " stirring times came round i I am un O'Hallora, the-ir wish. They may comto Cathe kitchen, but you as lOyal subjects to Our gracious king. But

"D'Arcy," replied Shenus Dhu, without a muscle Shemus, and I would then have some hope of being not Immediately after me; lthey must not know me stop-ba1 whom have w bore?" he said,In tone
'of is face discomposed, "your threats, you know, distinguished?> there, whatever happons. Are there others there of more serioausess; and pointing ta Shemus, wh
are vain against me; speak like a man of reason, The ;young speaker was powerfully formed ; he beside those soldier doge, Iistreas Esla?" had arisen from the bob: "lTa which of YOu, m
and you shall b answered. Have you not got the was taller than either of those to whom he spoke, "Yes; there are some half-dozen young men e mastere, does this fellow belong 7"
papers you re-quired? Have you not, firt, the ler and of a stronger make-so Henry O'Halloran con. the town. My father'ekitchen seldom wante visitars." "By St. Ncholas i I daisai him said the sturdy
mit's, or rather Lambert O'lalloran's, deeds of ceived, as Le lcoked quickly and keenly at hie, "Well, there le no aeed of speaking in such a cold person wbo proposCd the obnoxeous toast, lookin
right?" after the last words which h uttered, tone to friends. Are any of your gentle guests ere with surprise ut the uncouth figure n which the

"They are false-they are but copies," replied "Hush i Morgan," said Shemus Dhu, quickly, ta night, mistress?" Peddier appeared "Answer foryourself, goim!n.'
D'Arcy. "if thcy were genuine, they are of no use "you know we are not out of danger hore-you "They are gone," said Eila, "except three or Ail agreed that they did not kno rthe person
nov." shall not speak those words s )loudly. I care as four, who are now in their sleeping rooms." They did not observe him entering, and they con-

'Bist have you nt"' replied Shamus, IltheYoung ittle as yo who lie e who governe us-a Stuart "I ile as I hoped for," said the Peddler. "Give cluded that ho had- been chere before them.
mansi, Henry D'Hallora's,deeds of titlt-the papers or a Crumwell-neither are Irihmen-as neitherof r menMy pack ila; I left in your keeping a week "l Who be You, mn?"asked the sergeant, coming
which Fergus of Pretanai had, and which I have them leaves us out homes, or gives us peace in the back. Ta deceive, I must have recourse te my old close to Sbemus. "An honeset man conceals n
delivored te you?" worship of our faith. Yet I am glad," continued trade. Morgan, remnmber Lis safety depends upon bis countenance, [ think."'

"They, tao, are deceptions; at leaet, tbey give the Peddler, afcer a momeni's pause, "that youb ave your prudence. Let there be soe time passed be- "If it e your pleasure t hear me, air," replied
me no tiLle whilst thi young nan's legitimacy can told your name. You know my companion. H fore you ent' r." SIems, in a wining tone, sufficiently humorsome
be proved-though this I might take mans ta pre- now must know you as one deeply devoted to his Whilst Eila went for the Peddler's pack, he gave ta excite the smiles of the civilians, who at the
vent. But thie confession, the written confession of interests." Instructions ta his companions ln what manner they moment wore afraid that he could not satisfactorily
that vicked woman, I must have from you, Shemus ; The ditant relations clasped each other's hand, shaoutd b.have. One or more of the lowest muials answer for himself, "I will tell you a long story of
Laffan bas given it te you, signedc; on it depends and more warmly than Shemus Dhu expected, from of the cousehold passed and repassed at the head My ancestors, and what they did, and what they did
ruy fortune; fortit proves Chat Godfrey O'Ualloran the pride ofone of then.cfChe domestics, much moreas their young mitress not; and how thbey left m sole heir ta aill they ad
was not themurderer of my father. l.wish hat "Young men," ssid Shemus Dhu, lails accus. lad given them command ta make no remark. not, but wisely settled upon fols all that'the-had.
the arch-fiend of iellhad blasted ber tangue, er atomed cold manner, interrupting the conversation, Shemus DLu recefved the sealskin pack from the Bring a dranght, that I may begin My hi:try for
e made that confession. Those papers, Shemus whici convoyed exchange ci friendship between young mistress of the household, end carrying it ln this worshipful officer."

-norie others will answer me." then, " t be of any use taoeach other, we mut the knowing way of his trade, passed into thegreat " Ite eatoo lat t liear your history, my man.
There was a pauso. Shemus Dhu dii lot answer enter the town: by what means say you, Morgan ?" hall of the house, and thonce into the kitchen, Answer men : who are you, your name and profes-

for a few moments. The apathy of bis appearance "\We may demand admittance at the artheet whichseirved the .purpose of taproom for the lov sion? whence came you, and whither go you?'
bad p:ssed; hie face became flushed: Le stretched gte, Shemus," sald Morgan O'Halloran. "But, and midding visitors, as well as the purpose of I "It would 'e liard t answer aiL thse questions
his right arm suddenly forth, and aiked, in a voice then, it is only a chance of escaping detection. I culinary use. If Shemus Dhu were in the humour, in one breath, sir," s-d the Prddler, with an air of
to strike terrer:- came prepared for every event. If you are bold or less unxious at heart for the success of is pres. the greatest deference. "Winny thure knows me

Man, do you curs your own ftsb? Do you enough to scale the Wall, I have with me ropes and eut enterptise, he could Lave full opportunIty ta and mine."
-curse the womo that bore you-the mother that irons suited ta the adventure. Do you wieh It, indulgehis habitual witand natural tura for sarcasm "Oh yes," interrupted the quickwitted girl;
has died an hour since, and is now before the judg. Sihemus Dhu?" upon the cene and actore on the scane which was it 18 O'Neil, the dealer from the West. Ahi how
ment seat of God ?" ' Let ittbe so," said their guide. "Isuppose there presented ta him on his entrance. The kitchen did you enter, Bill, without us enoticing you befort?

D'Arcy laughed in mockery of Shmue' feeling. is no other resource." was a long and iow room; the upper parl, or part Howsla Biddy and the litt e ones ?"
S She was the spawn of Hel]," lie said. " It was "No other, certainly. EvenI If there were I nearesttoShemusewas dividedintanarronviainscot. "IThey are ail Weil, praises to heaveni a-colleen.

sh. murdered O'Grady. She was no mother of mine ; would prefor this. There le spirit in th trial, you ed compartments, each affording space for a sea llBiddy hid me bring a nice present ta you. I will
she pawned me firet on my reputed father, and thon know, lhemus," said his companion in a joyous tableand twobenchesofseats,which weresappropriat. showIt ta you by-and-by."
ipon D'Arcy. She was a fiend incarnate, who t.>ne, ed ta (hose who wished ta he private in their pote. Th's was said with the best-acted smplicity ; and

-JAn iron rod, able t support the weight of a man's tions• Two of those compîrtments wereoccuplkd by the sergeant and his men would have passed out
"Liaten (a me, wIcked one," cried Shemus, in. body, was forced into the Wall by the young man, military men, who seemsd notto enjoy their privil- without further examination of the gueste or vis'-

terrupting D'Arcy with such a voice, and suach a as noiselesly as he could. He stood upon it, and ege of secrecy. They swote and gwve toasts in a tors, did not the door open and p 0sent the two
manner of stern command, that the half-drunken, then upon another higher, and another, until ho voice over their mulled ale and wine. The lower O'Hallorans--one of them entering wiC t he gayest
hardeued villain quailed before it, la the humility reached the top of the Wall. He then fastened t part of the room Lad the general character of a self-possession, without disguise; and the other fol-
and meekness of vice abashed. "She was hy aMo. astake, deeply driven into the eath and mortar, kitchen properly so called. The width of the lowing, and evidencing surprise both in look and
ther-and ber curses attend thee. Listen. I am no ei end of a ecil of rope ladder. chimney-mouth, the large hobs, the heavy crane of manner, despite the carelessness he ad attemp ed
longer thy seeming friend. In the justice of retri. "Now, be cautions," he aid ta hi companionas Iron which supported the various cooking utensils toassume.
bution, I am thy evil genius, even ta thy destruc- below. "Shemu, do yon, as you, ascend, force -the hm aand bacon banging in abundance from (To E goUrTINUBD IN oUB .)
tion. Too long have I forborne. Ofteun have Out the irons; we ought not to leave traces of Our the ceiling-theimmense dresaer running hall vay
raised my band ta strike thee dead laithy acte a! iS>' of entrance. The O'Hallorancan ascendwith. through the room, and ornamented with goblets
wickednes; I spared thee, bocause thou drewest out their'help. uand platers of pewter, ladles, spoons, and knives; 'THE "RIGHT OF VETO."
thy blood frot the veins of her whom I once loved. There was something grateful e athe feelings of eaucepans of brase; a few drinking cupe of appar- In connection with the discussions concerningBut think not that I ever was thy instrument of Henry in the words "The O'Halloran." It was said ently more valable metal, placed in the mont con- the Conclave, reference as been made of late to a
evil. i Lave never been traiter t the lovae of the with such an emphasl, such a conscloususeopiane partial the shelves-all told that it was a right of veto whit eh i supposed t reside In certain
O'Halloran. Thy time has came, wicked man; thy voice, that it bound the speaker for ever te the kitchen where the ordinary wante were well pro- powers, and which ledescribed as so stringent thatcup of iniquity la filied up, even t aoerfiowing. listener. He, The O'Halloran, received it as a good vided for. However, - the appurteacce or the election to the Papal dignity of an persenThou las lotsng escaped; but God'e vengeance bas omen. It was a light which brightened the dark- ornaments of the room did not engage Shemus' at- aganst whomit ad been exercised, would be otpursued theo this time-like a vulture, descend, ened path before him. It shone upon his eart, tention. le looked quickly and earnestly through only improper, but Invalid. Journalist and writers
thy destru-tion is aear, I leave thee-but, remem- and aroused feelings which were sleeping there the personsa who were scattered around-some near have gone even much farther ian this in Germany.her we shall meet saoo tbefore-feelings which said to their possessor, " It the flire on low stols, and the greater part of ther They have pretended that, ehould the person elect-D'Arcy was too mach unnerved te prevent thae aWorth au danger te te the acknowledged chief seated an either aide of a long narow frame Of ed not be hconsidered satisfactory by the (lovera.
egress of Shemus Dhu. By degrees ho recovered Of such a man as this." Still, ha kneiw not the wood, which extended from the. hearth ta the ment of the iGerman empire-and we can easilyhis former setf-possession. He called for more wine dispositions of thils man; ail ho knew was, that ho dresser. Those presenat did not visit Shemus'.en- understand wha5mannerof maie should beho-an unusual .commuand from him-your deep wis dalng, strong,talL. How the heart ofdevelop- trance with any particular observation. Ho vas, would be " satisfacto-y" in the jas etfPrince B-.
drinkers are never dangerous; they are sots, or ed manhood yearns, even without a knowledge of therefore, enabled t glide wthout remarkI to one of marck and the anti-Ctholic politicians ofincers-a
beasts of the lowest resson; bat they have no the the fact,teho chief among its equals, Ina love, in the vacant hobs-a point of observation which h -we woulod not h "recogniz>d." What effuctecaution of the serpent-and ho was carried o îis avarice, in ambition-the three arch passions which sa much desired, as it afforded him means tao e would follow from thie absence e!frecognition vo
couch, by Lis faithfut servant boy, li an insensible warp man's best feelings I With a joyous heart what passed about him, without being himelif aie left ta imagine. But, seneng tie b udonr exist-
state. Henry O'Halloran leaped upon the wail. He was brought lito collision with the guests, or being Ing legislation the Pope le inhabited cfrm xer-cie-now prepared for any adventure. Tey valked noticed by them. Atn u;efwarm ale and aslice f ing any authority in Pruia, i>' littie addltlonaiCHAPTER XXVII upon it for some time, and descended at a place bread were anded to the Peddler by a femahe mischief could came froea net recognizing" mi utwhich Shemus Dhu conceived most secure. They servant, who nodded Ct him in giving it, as much ail. Sixteon centuries ag oDecius ad DiocietianHenry O'Halloran and Shemus Dhu were quici]y passed through an enclosed garden of vegetables; as C asay-" You are safe, Shemus, in My keeping." declined ta recognfze ihe Papes ofa hoit dujete-
4isguised by the assistance of thoir watchfal friend. thence Into a stable-yard, and entered one of the Shemus Dhu, whilst he pretended to e deeply and yond tr.ling Ca gat o ld af tha-rt sud translate thb-iTic>' descended Cie Lhi an Choir route Ca (ho north principalasn cf Che ait>'. As Che>' came thirough salai>' cngsg d in Cie ' njoymnt oftthe cheor offered tram eath Ca heaven as sedilys pasbe ugaLe et Cie aity'. The east1 er William's gua, vas thse dor-a backa eue, te it remembered, sud Chene- ta him, had lis eyes keenly' fixed npou the visitera ne Catholic dreamed Chat (levldLe a nissilec:Btio
fleurer Le thora ; but, tien, iL vas Ciao main eutrance loto boit qulte ajar, writhant auj four ci intrusion areund. There muit be a dozen persone ln the te (lie Bishpzi ai Renie al ho deponeetio a
Ca Cia Cava, and mraar carefuil>' watched. The et from (liat euamrer.they observud a figure, vith a race, including, net (ho servants, but (ho ccupauts theo good-wil aithie Emperor ai the Wepnldet Chat
ject oftout travellers vas teoenter without notice. ligie, coming Caviarde themt tram Cie fat end ao c f the wooden stalls. Thora vote five yaog mon the autherit> of Cthe Pupe v;eec iotat
Sienne Dhiu vas obliged to help his compauion long sud narcowi passage lunvwhi Lhcy stood. o f tIe city-onng mon ofîprotensicns lunlite--vho, elected accordiag Ca tho ien oce leitimaesly; -
over many difficulties of the unevea path whlici le '-IL le fortunate thiat IL Je she," raid Shemus, aft afCt Choit lahors la mercantile or aLlier duties, be faie malceti degroduiesbdthe Chrh,.coud -
had choed, befote they' atood teneath (the hi sud a meoment's examination af the figure. " You waît scught, fa the relaxations of tho Royal Ian on becans it va a" regednis > hat matearedt
<dark wall, whnieh aven at Chie momcnt-forming lierea; I viil mecet ban. Ella kunows mo vieil, and tavern-so Ciao hotel, ai which Fila Lynch's fathter min>' logions -neCo et reonsembythat sere> of
Cie boundar> ofta pleasuro-garden attached ta Kil.. will bring nuwihut au>' remark inte (the kitchen, was master, iris lately' called-spirit and strengtb inconslsteiit in tho pretension ChtgIa sprmel t'c
roy's H.ptel-presents, lu its parti>' ruinons state, as if vo Lad paessed tram Cie atreet." for their amorning duties, sud recreation-dae to an election to Clie Pac'ondo dcp hdity upeuditficules vwhiesoud doter (ho moat daring The yong vwoman raised tho lighit, Ca examine them--for Cha labore eanurd. They' quaffed Choit Cie aprbatia foa coul bnae, dieendentepon
clmber.Y Shemaue.Dhuntood blieethCthe frowning the persan who approached hon. Shemus .Dhu vina or ale, as it mlght ho; had their jaos with and t tat reJects la spculahrie>wh asuel
w ali, wiîthout utering a yard, lis' ceompanion fol- raised tic çap sahich concealed lis feotures, and Che servant vienches, cf whom there 'vote Cheoi tio Chat thora be an> ie Clt aLe thora ndet-nifsloving hie example. Tic nori-t, orAbb>y gate of said Cohen, in asvieet tone: " Ahi1 Mistress Ella, preosent whuich told for (lie:honor of Che establîih. something lite ei admisson o! Cihe notsinlthisat
Che .Cown, vas somo hundred yards to.Chelrright, in d'on't jeu kuaow jour oId friand, Shemus ?-Hnshl" ment-weomeantafoeleihnbsinesa;gnd they there mu>' te a great mistie sd Chusbt tht p
a recedig angle ef tis wali. A teble lightL, Chut lie côntinueèd, as le sawi Che brst et welceme on were tolerated b>' the soldier>' lie Chair vwitiis as rosît>' has (bat Divino waurraun foran diai>' sude
glimmeêred from4, one of Cie turrets útich overhung lier lipe: " yon nustihave hoard I am net oa free Ce Persans vho bad same claie, fr-oam gentility ef pro- jurlsdictîon whichi la se emputhirli> neditad 7
it, was Ciaoeonly aigu ef any'person being watchfui came and go as for-mon>'. Yen mustnot know me feasion sud gentility' af demeanor, to saj what Cie>' We have IL on tic highest outhoi> riir-erdaed ?-
in Choir neihourhood, i yn except s feebber-lit boeraeiohes; I ae la diegnise herne." pleased sud Ce do wihat they liked,- jet withia cor- aclame e! belngs " beliove sud tremle. aTh tcen -

-sthat twinkled tram Cie breon cloisCers ofth ol ad "In Che nameo of hieavea i havi bave yon came tain bounds. The saldiere were sometimes on (lia vould, if Cie>' could, oventuremhn (e>' LThey too
lsrancscan Abboey, wicoh stood a shot'detance on haro, Shensua? aod vie are Chose yen bring iîth hi poInt et honor. Tha>' had all beau accus- they feol too:vall- ti'at thoirn evi attey latno but- -tihe outsidocf the valU yoju ?" askod CIao madon, /pointing La Cie O'Hai- Comed ta Che equalit>' of CromvelP's disciplina, sud vincing proof Chut it does raown r-cat' enxicon-

.I e xpected ta meet aperson here,".said Shemus loaas, via Lsd advanced nearer tisan Sienne was veto onlyjst beginning to understand Cie doler- Evor ainde thefifth centn'oclreal pexs hv
Dhui .toO'Halloran, saIth sema anxiety' et voice, but awarea cf. en ocoe t ank sud Ca intellect which Mouarchy> Lad ondeavared te influence ertr cecte Papr epr ctcesaelanLlhe-owetwhisper. . "I sil ltl jou agains, colleen bavn. These are quite introduced with CLarles theSecondl and eften lu ashgighy-impconcr al --eeon

« I feu: me there is sema dsng elf not seLual my fresutad ane ofithem aafriende ofeyune. Met- "Ahi but have yenulheard Loir ,ie Blahik Puddler vie became Ring ef Ita> poLe s on.-rtdacer ô
treacheryr.around us. The sience, causua ut Chia gan", speakt, man, for yourself " has deceived D'arcy and (ho Caouncl 7" said oet ofh Western Empie md uoh ordvaerthraw of6
onady. haut, as trol as (ho absence cf ori fdieud, Le- " Mn. O'Hfaileoraù here, toi" excaimîed Ciao blush- Cie civIlIas-a yoaung mars, well dreeeed sud of ana shiculd accep ie Paal dini>'dmiiceungdò r

Itmkn ginss."us, 'Isinrng girl, wilst she gontly releasedt lier hand tram genteel appearance'. Titis vas .Che firet attemspt electe hereta until he a pidrcivdLs bing --s"aeIc m oistiv ain, jeulorn whatever co-Chevainm shake e! thie young min. " I leur, She- at general convesation wihich interested eur friend mission. . LaCer cin (heo ecie thCe royae-seuneflos oeeyuneed noCtfest, if mut there is danger Lote fat-you and your friands." an thehoeb. ,i ,,, -GreekoemperorseatCota-
,sî nopleJJA claimed rue rightof cofiminglhe.elètEon. f iyou follow my counsel, la any event," e said, after jSha said his in avoice f tenderne s glancng t "No, I ave not, nor I care no," saida sout J Subseqnatir thigeEmpirotie vn

some minntes' pause. e then joined is haande in the ex.ited face of M rgan O'Halloran, "TIs jyoung man next to the speaker, less fashionably stored nder Charlemagnea sd is sucesetr h
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oerMaagerperors, a certain influence lu theol e scamtni accorded tothem This"
fin ,a\.$ bs far as

acco ist re.
- ~ ~fthat tira-thep»eros were the cif to d de 0eoerf thie Church of God on ierths-re It

'dt jjý, proteothe decleiiati uthi asdther
' Ohrltino'pg'utali emiees botb hett.andibout. Taeytadto help sneainti Intact (huiiItrof Christli but; $ley wer ta easir authoritynaordeito àmåke thoeinfemply

. Christian prinUfp11péniete every dcpart mento
political.and social Iifetiand te endeavar t orfs0

obedicit.t&~bràommàndds This position O ae
emnperor~clea'ly did - n6 confer upon thena an7-jurlsdiotlon inecélesiasetlcal matters, but onîy a
rigbt of influence within certain limite. A ad weperceive that It was so recognized by the
public action of the Church itself, Ttus
Pope Eugenus Il, ordered tbat the pcp
haying been freely elected, should be c a-d ojn nin -iai presence of th« éro

0- flie- eii f e il e r or o
his representative.; ¯-This was àbrogated by Adlt
II;but was re.established.- Is làwell known hau

the emperors availed themselves of this oppcrCunrtr
in order to-make-a series- of encroacliment. whi
seriouslj'bampered the freedom of the eect'u ch
self. Thi was' one of she natters which led t tho
gréat conflict conducted with such skil1 and courage
by.St. Gregory VII, the Pope whom the Protestant
bistorian, Leo, pronounces to be by far the greateseman of thé Middle Âges. Sincehis time, it]maysaidthat nlot only was the election itself freeLutthe claim toconfirm it became obsolete. la bt7
the third Council of Latern, presided over by popeAlexander III, declared that henceforward the dec.tion of the Pope belonged exclusively to the Coliegoof Cardinale, and that the person soelected h (hemwas tobe forthwith recognized as Pope. Nai y he
well to recall here that since the Divine Fou der ofthe ChurchI Himself left no ordinanre regustidnghow Ris Vicar, who was to rule Hi Chureh nearth, was to be 'chosen, this election, like nayother ecclesiastical-fact, is taobe regulated bythe
laws of the Chu rch, and by them oni. There th
something preposterous la those Who profess ta deuythei Divine ergin of the Church and of the Papaydiscuseing the conditions et the validity of a Papalelection. It is amatter which exclusively cancern
the Cathol"o Church and ber children. It icocrnthe latter end of the fifteenth century thatrdo
meet with the first indicatIons Of the e awercioecertain secular princes of that.interferenceri papal
elections which has beon designated lthe "veto" orthe « right of exclusion" Tbis consista in thoe rigt
on the part of the power exerclaing It, of otifyngto tho~ Cardinals sembled in Conclave thot for
certain reasons the election of such and mclephatfr.son designated by came would hie uwelcome a petThis notification may ha made at an>'periome of (tLConclave, but muet be made before apscruti' orballot. In other words itcannot take Che frruaior
a protest against an election which bas heen ai.
ready completed, or which. may be 'in te vern atof being performed. Further, this right a eryctbe exercised once during a Conclave, and ln limit.
ed ta one person only. There are, iudeed, instanceson record where it bas been enplnyed againetaCardinal who wou'd otherwise probab> dhaveion
elected; and the power that exclud,-d hm basthe mortification ofseeingaothhr ch imen ho as
stili more distasteful.

As to the powera which aeinvested vitlithis
privilege they are coly threei vinveÀustrit, France,and Spain. This hasbeen the Isgeduringth efourcenturles which have paesed aiDaie afrtappear-
ance f and a there is question of a atier whiehexists only by usage, it qannotf extended beoc
the limits which this neagef four centries est-aced. Signor Bonghi, who fntu a ycearugo asthe Italian Miniser for Public inetruchlon and
whn, whatever may be hie faultc la a man of adabilities and rare information his lately pnlisgedawork ent itled Pius IX andIlalFuture Po.lthis lie has sihown that tlie prteFtuens Phichole
persons have latel> set up on ete part of Portugaland Naples, as if they toecould aimhrigtg
veto, is without foundaton. A d althoughli oshows a desire that, If passible, Ian alsehouid heconsidered to have a right ta ehi, privilege, li ne
nwecdges Chut the farce of facts demonstrates that

tI hlonge excusivly o the three powers muen-
tianed.

Fram al tis it i eclear that Chis right of veto, or
if ecluding a certain persaon froim the list of those
ligible for the Papacy.t not a "right " atall, in
te strict accepttiaonf thoe terrm. IL ie not ances.
bir> facI tcftho three powers mentioned, which
qelonge t othe as an attribute or conse.
pendce cfCheir sovereign political inde.
coadence. Sc ha notion would be irie-
asancilnblepitn te Praper idea of the Church
ae an indpnden soclty, divinely consttuted
Lnd peliticaly, comp'ete in herself. Furthest
Oghe eua> a thie case to be the right of every
oiter State tileant cfaevery one which wa Cath-
cic-a preusion atVariance with historical facts.bieihr le Ita treaty-rig.g ceaceded ta Chose <lirepowers by the Church. Threea neo trace cf anformal concession of the kiad ore is nrace olitabout It in any of the nu ;erohs Concordats. ta rather.a usage than a rigot, wlch dordves ail iefficccy and validity fron thh daleratian f the
hturjb, sd ma, if anc pieases, he. regarded as a
gt luiLl sofatanu o long as is thus taorated.
t plainl> resta upan the principle that the Church
>nd Stato caunntuariouselp. and support -each
ther, sud can harmon ly work together for the
obenof the-greapelo. When thialsi>'really the case
ehon dthegrent Cat lic powers truly- act as pro-

hctors and delondere cf the Church, assisting herl -her.mission and proatinu g iherDivinec.nd, it
Seacs ta umiestand ha the>' may ho allowed'to
ferie a lituInuence fn certain ecclesiastical
Sa lrs This inlence must, it is ta o pè¡resbimed,
o mlyfo the Cahdlvantagu cf (ho Church, and
Sie Cathblc peoplo. It la on?>' 1n this;sèense Chat
r ceuattee pornmitted by tha- Uihurch. But if it
dcr at'tmpt (o emploa>' 1i, a manner litiue

t Inurions ta (ho Church. But,lif IL veto at-
npte te ample>' it ln a mnaunoer hostile and in-
ir toh ereChurchlt le plain;thatlitcould ho no
rge(arad alace tho anly, ground on whichi iL

este woul ho ther.eby taken awayi. Signer Bongi,
tao v ork ta vhich ve -havd aboya referred, is,roed ta-admit Chat tho rightls of the:tbree gavera-sente wlth respect to Ciao Papal telecton...ae of
only ncertain origlnf an~d hbat they' have been

aouse afin a ver>' vagto manneor. The prin-
pie whli bas justifiedl the Churchs La pdrmitting
be usage vill equally Justify' Lot la abolishingi
nder âltered alrrcumstances.-
Tise histore of t6oe Con daves tborouàhly èdnfirms

lis explanationuo e the s upposed -righit éf veto.
rencrail)>, speaking; tho Collage et .Crdiase lias
quiesced ln tho exclusion from ene olection of a
ardlùhil ivlién pressly deeiêéd by' éànof Che tIares
soe. i. [t kneir that b>' so doing pewoce ad coni-
rid-between Churchs and Staoahwere anao: firmly'
stablþhed,. sud .(ho work of1 the ,Church, over
hidi. iiaà Pôpe *hà ivs'Ï hé. ' élèaéde would*èia i'e l 'fgi d lltuat å Bt hÈavei~ not
lofltWanting7hinstancée lu vhIch<sbõi'dn" voeo
aseneglected.' Not to aocumulateJinstaaces, Car-
nalChigialLhough joxcluded".b>', e, was
&<Cêd 1h e 55,snd bccas.,Eexand L so

u r e n n atiïf enism
.at thèîFrenàhuobetnmtIev, uerhiibted the
ionstrous thought of rejeoting hisielectlonjecause
s '5 veto" had been disregaYd . 1tiwas done
ben:wIj;we:may besurebe doneeagain' as often
the glof' ainGod sud the goodofithe Church may?quie lt-Cqliolc MiroI



WITN-.,SS
-' - itrs TE GOOD. -' francs and at your couvemence yenvil reInrn themof Jasus with I

Sd a-lo me. 'ng a. mother1

-- 0 ' cAfs or rit J wrote t the

A IDNEODOTES ILLUS- Onan ening of th eCiriv;al of 184p, as it wa ia colu,
T ATIG,,THE LIF 0 tI O OI90 . nearly dark, ad i atlwasmakingshis-usuefl and'added thai

his viSit la thé Btg asd Sacrament lu the cathedral, day te recevet
-awhen the sacrista drer near him in haste cryiug to bis presene

BE&UTY ND' THE GOODNESS OF out: '4For the love of Goed come. there bas beetn a rqéuest. Piu
THE -IS LIFE murd r caromittedîin thé sacristy.a The Cardinal fHly Father t

' - hasteeed teorasund feuad, Iycsg on a beach, s must havé 17
young man were had aoin eavrely wounded- by a another cain-

OYERFLOWING 'WITH OaARITY. ponlard 'and wbo b'd sought refuge in the sacred IlNow I have t
édiloe. 'a Cardinal iad hardly arrived when I hvae not the

S- c- ithree men rushed.on tie wounded persoit wibhth ehiDm not te mi,
a UAL Pa SOULs voe .xsEW NO DIFFcULTIES, inlR;tion cf finishieg hiD. Hi Eminence courage- enquiries, hé f

oésly oppbméd theé osmansd holdinuttais iev cIcarit>' sud hLe
We have Ili oth i odpartnuenta of this, week's hsl pcroase, trd tlemake there underslond the enar- would psyfor

Catholic Review sumnied up thé lfe and labors of mity of their crfme and exhorted them te 'retire. to you Holy 0'
Pie Nouo. Thé anecdotes' which wo noW .add te His words, utteredl ithe soleneL tone which a mate my old lt
thes hlatdries of bis lifewill gie s"ad ditlonal miniater of God can alone command, atruck fear leave har." T
nsight' ta is charséter, discosing -the béuty, inté the hearts of those férocous resn and almost the child Lsdi
èadeesiùS fathey tiaeignity, and swetness of theIn spite of themselves th-y withdrew. The Peid- plied : " Well,i

niltd'Pius, who CrIn ifite grestnes cf Ies ont of the Republicsgought te impose Lis yoke on for you both".
w-orks, 'will.b kôwn as Plis the Gréat' bnt 'for itmi but the Cardinal boldly declared himself ready
hiaYltâeshas aIso m erited the glorias:çtitle ö rather to return ta Arlntica than t accept his con.
PIus the -00d. .ditons. . In 1848 the

.s ta.ru or s 'T LEcTIo oF Pluslx. snob that Pius
. Sinigaglia, asmall townla in the former Pontical aln8 fied, disguiseda
tates,was the birth.place of Plus theNinth. This Monsa gnre Mutai as naed Cardinal lu 181t d tion of seeking

remarkable man vas bora onuthisth of May,1792, sud Grgetr XVI dlaed, ai.1848. to he. th Pday Naples, Ferdin
Of the illustrions Count Jerome astai4Ferrétti aiind cf JueICaucîsve sseembiud la élent tLé Pope. to romain lu hi
te Countesa Catherino Sulazsi. 'He e'eir-d l Cardinal Mastai was named te examine the votes. refusa. Paface

fioly BaptiEm the ame of Joi'Mary, andatranke During the fourtli amInation, the décisive onein France, sen
te say, somie of the guestas At th éeremoùy, foretòtd which took place At thrée o'clock on the 16th day lu rae sentretâtd.Lsd besuà useai1
the future greatnes of the infant. - Hé was 'give of June, he read his own ame on the first ticket, Blessed Sacrain
te first radirents of eduation aunder thepaterual then on the second sud then on the third, and so on erile. Makiug
roof andat-the.age: of eleven was plced by Lis until ho reached the seventeenth. His tand happy to be ab
parents in athe Scolopd College at Volterra. There trembled and when, on the sevmutéenth, he read bis brance of one
bis noble appearanctthe veetness of.his manners own name, bis eyez bacame dia and ha besought haps bc of use t
and the acuten aiof his intellect, soon gained him i colleagurs 'to entrust the examination teoPils x accept
the esteesin and affection ofîhis companions and ma sanother. But the Sacred College, know'ug that If and its arrival,a
ters. When he was proclimed Pope lie took thé au examination was interrupted it rendered the elec voice of Provid
uame of Pics. eIn is yoth John Mastai-Ferrettien invalid, allowed him the time t recover aud Pins VI, Le to
vas very dlicate, and was affected by a disease, the indulge is tears. Such deep feeling called up as compauon a
effecta of wbich obliged iai alnost to givenp ail bythe dread ofbisvown greatuess, Lis perfect humil- d to Bore on t
hope of taking holy orders, and judging frotm ail ty and modsty charmced the Cardinals and w.re

appearances it seemed that bis lifie vas-destined to happy amena Of thé errellenc e of their choice. The

bé a short done, andhe yeàrs Of bis Pontificats stlîl examination was continued and up te the thirty- Pins lX visi.
shorter. Iustead of which, Pins IX. lived on l a sixth ticket ht read is own rame. There beig military hospit
geally miraculous cnanner, for the comfort and joy fifty-Caadinals assembled-the canonical majority was au bonour '" e
of the heartsof the faithful and to thé confusion of: thirty-four votes, and as ie possessed thirty-six h shall now die h
bis bitter enemies. was Pope, and the Cardinala by their acclamations, bed,touchedthe

r]Us' 'HE RfNTHds MoTHEac.armed the eleétion of Pope Plus IX. ed them ad d

Thé C aunulcasMastal imbnd he ses il t ThoseTsas AttM5sf'r. the Biessed Via

entiments of solid plet> vhic h narked ber ow The beartofPius IX., so full of charity, love and attendant luth

lie, lu je relatedthat during the exile of Pius VI, goodness, inspired him L with a genrous idea tiat veced toCard
the Countess Mastai said te ber son: Join with would call down upon im blessinga oftheé Roman attempto d ta sj
-Me piayiag that Our Lord mey deign t diminish people-of the entire world. A general amnestym t could net s
mte suffinogfthePOPè." IButhowiaitpossible," to political prisoners wasthe first act by which" me-Lut, ttisl
replièd the chifd, "ithai Gd, who te se gcod could Plus IX inaugurated hlm Pontificate. It was to- "nd vhst ile
rpemt that thélPope1 Eil Vicar on earth, b made wards evcning when the bills annoucicg the event kindns. "Il
pr'soer 'ànd treated as amalefactor?" "My child were posted, and Lardly were they read when a te bava oruai
itis precisely because the PopeéistheVicar ofJescu cry of joy. of'enthusiastic love, was uttered by all Iad yen havaI
Christ tht God wills that ha be treated as Jeans the passerE-by, wh grouped et the agles of the me, this las fo

Christ." aBut dear mother, arenottheFrench very streets, road, by the light of a torch, the happy mother; sucha

vikd? .Atd jeu tell me to pray for them!" news. lthe midat of their tears and acclamations mise you, and a

Degr cild, that la the reson we muat pray for thet ofjoy, they exclaimed: Tothe QuirinalI Long live Pope givig hi
sdtarbes itis net Lt Froh vho are wicked,it Pius IX! Longliae our Holy Faher! On arriving las crucifix foi

ja thelGoavernment." i We muet then pray for before the palace, the choera were redoubled, and and keep this
ut Grernors ?" d frtainly, Or Bessed Lord the noble face of the Poriffappeared at the window Ta BLL

prsyed even for his exerutioners."Y Mark, was not radiant witb joy and peace, andextending his hands Whilst Pins1
Cils a strong lesson Of Christian forbeareuce and Of hé gave bis hiessing La Lie kneefing crowd beneath. ing om himselfa
the pardon of offences? Audihow weli did Plus IX. This scnse was repeated twice, and the distance the Blessed Vi:
bear lt In bis heart ! was Leard the cheers of oteir bands coming aise diadem declaria

tn ff t ia hninm frlme ta the anaeic' Pins who with
a10SV mAss.

Pius LX. was ordaiued sub decon on the o18h oi
Detcember, 1818 sand as ha wished it sa much, he
oblaied permission ta enter Holy Orders ain the
yar 1819, sud on Easter Sunday of that year ho
-cl abrated hi firatMas. Erom that day he buuied
ta oblivien ail re'olléction of hia rank and family tog
dedicate himself entirely to th poor. What jo>y it
would have given bis parents and friands la Sini.
gaglia to bave sen bhil fo ithe first time at the
sitar effering the greant expialion 1 With what joy
voud Lthe> bave gone te meet hilm and brought
him a triumph intob is native towe " WIth what
biol> joy would his mother Lave prayed at the first
Mass ofher beloved sQu niBut, inastead of seekiag
thesevori>'dl consolations, Plus IX chose for that
athemuite the humble chapel of the opban asylum
u hrmes. Speaking of the circumstauces to ayoung
priost irbo ld been lately ordained, heo said : "Il
psid my first Mass at Tata-Giovanni, for the ponr
erpitana.I said my second and thîrd at the Tata.
Giovanni; there," continued the Holy Father, with
emotiona "I I said my fourh, fifth, and many others.
Poor Orphans t"

PlUs Ix. AND THE ORPHANS.

Pius IX. was always the friend of the poor, and a
father ta orpbans. Almost as soon as he was or-
-dained he was appointed director of .the institution
of the Tata, founded by a pions mson. The good
young priest Mastai vas a real father ta these poor
creatures, and was oly too gld whenhe was thé
meanas of getting tem some little peandure athe
spent seven yearlû thîiemplatenoy t, sud vas thon
named oneof a mission o Amerloa.r hen héan-
nounced this news tthé euone hundred sd twentdt
tvo orphan, It la iposibIa th describe the dis.
tressing scene that ensued. -Thé. bhidrén thre
themselvs into bis armas, ad cma lol hlm'by thé
Maost tender naies athnple tai' cLé te: abandon.
them. The yonng Patter t'astai crédt, suad
pressing te bis boarm those nearest te hlm, nid:
41 never would bave bellevedthat orpatingcould
have been se bard. tebear." CLatit>'lisindeéd thé:
conspicuous character in tse111e cf Pius IX.

Plus lx c N'aRIC&.

In 1823 Pius IX. açccmpanled by Monsignore'
Muzzi ent te America to aringe tome différences
which bad arisen batween the clergy and thegovern-
ment of Chili. Onedày, whilst on board a smalil
bt, lie w's surprised by a viol.et 'stormand was
on. the .poate of buing loat, when a little fishing
smack haviàg.on board a man named Bako came toe
the esc. This Baire, big rwelI cqalntd wfth'
th e dast, sccdeed lu brl giui the d ba theumsaftai

int t paort ofArca. ;eaextdayFaLhOMaStai
sought thé cable nf. Lis deliver sud' vit * nt>'ny
thauk, bestowdO h h purse coata nelu a 600

a frnc figît>' panda s ktdrllu&) ?Â..fier -ha -beaene
Frae . yd not fort poor Biko and gent hIm

gatp he B ule wsr iict hiis iikenêss. ~Bn the
irat donation had been frnitfulflnBako's halidn'; hoe
ias olready a n resuà forit'ue antu'cdôhed'by- the
bwast> a th Hoily Fathr Lhe ordgrèd aWchapel toebounty Of the 1he1Yscai d ple'õeýdén ittid rrat of
be buiitelar thé scàùplèdnùli cf

P-sPIX.. .O.,

XLe. XIIhaving observed the prudence and, anx,
ioscatre withwhich the Abbé Maetai<fnlfil' th
ogffce o Presideht to the large bospital f, Saint
Micliael-in oenamed him, . 1827,tArhbihp
of'-Spoleto and lethe-year 1832.he was tranalsed ta

mIuS. ' bappeéed'that a; certain 'fdia 1f'
tbsttôwn was'reduced ta greatdistres an a ppUeA
fo reli'ef to theArobbishop.:: ';Hownscu5h dyou
wàut? li"tTwo!hundred fances."' ,.',.Té Lchblpiicp
anusëted izîbavé eoa'peuny,iiUt takta t.ose tvo1
* ller ieaàdlesticks', .Jiithink 2they imay b s -su~-
olent:hThe:sllvérinnth,to.whom:'the çandleqtick
tre broughV recogniseda heuidmme.tanTail
hastening ,to thè. Aréhb!shcp;ilald t: H5 .no 1 O,
Gracd 'beésiebbedi??i"Mo '1 u 1 pt 1 cn
àtieal'aeb'hrughtOame b ve,
long tyonytnLhankhj:m,gOOd anfbtît
muoWbodsFrobbed; fttheyaniuyoîPr: 17¶e9 '

oto lteir rLO ageu bua3gr r, I, i
his calm, peaceful expression looked down n these
bis childrcn, whom hé sought so much te tender
happy.

a doctrine un
article o! faiLli
wrote an Ency'
make known t

AND CATHOLI J1IItONICLE.
little cbildren. A bey afctwelve;bar-
Who was very poor, old and toiirm,
Pope begging of hitm to give him3 7
worth abontfivepence) to buy certain
a4re absaluteli .neceesar>' fac ber use
t he would go to the Vatican the next
ithem. Plus IX. admitted the child
ce, who with simplicity repeated fhis
tX gave him a gold coin. " But

his bas only the value of 2) paoll, i
tcnare.' TIcs Bol>' Pacher gave ltain
and îscbtld;îhankteg Min added :
hrec to man>' snd I am sorry to say
e change." The Pope launued, told
nd sud sant him away. On rn'îking
ouDd thas the child was au object of
a set for Liand ai him, tha h
bis educatian. 'jlaredeepi>'gratofel

atier, but I cannot accept;1 have to
mother's béd ,l ceok for ber, I cannot
he Pope was luch surprised to find
such a high aBse of duty and re.
since you are so por I wii provide

PlUS IX AT aLITA.

proceedinga of the Revolution were
IX on the night of the 24th. Nov.
as a priest, ta Ganta, with thelute'
refuge la Spala. But the king of
and, pressed him with such cordiality
ils dominions that the Pope could ot
eavasing Rome, the bichop of Va'e a za,

t Pius IX a little silver pyx which
by Plus VI to bear with him the
ent, when carried by the French into
this offering the bishop saidt " I am

le te send your Holinesa this remem-
f yonr predecesseors, which may per -
to you in these unsettled days."-
ted the precious object with gratitude,
at such a moment, seemed to b Cthe
ence telling him to depart, and like
re away with him bhis Divine Master
and confort in his exile. He retura-
the 12th of April, 1850.
TcE cHOLERA HOSPITAL.

ted one day unexpectedly the French
al, " Oh i'Tis the Pope i Ah I what
xclaimed theEe bearded soldiers, I
happier." The Pupe stopped at each
e poor patients, cousoled them, blesu-
ltributed amongat them medais of
rgin. At liae close of the visit au
e infirmary, a native of Brittany, ad-
s the Pape and touching his bat
peak, but bis tinudity was such that
'ticulate the words: " Pope, paidon
la, I have one thing to ask you.1

It, my friend ? replied the Pope with.
'is a greatfavorf I wish exceedingly
Oft." "But I Lave given you one
ltie your band." IlPope, pray' pardon
or me, but 1 waut another for my
a good and fervent CathdlicI pro-
she deservea it more than I do." The
m a landsome crucifix said: " Here
r you send the other to pour mothet
one in remembrance of me."

or raE IMMACULATE cONCEPTIMN.
IX was at Gta be thought of draw-
and the Church the special favor of
rgin, by placing on ber bead another
ng her Immacuinte in ber Concepifon,

1ivrseit> roaei.ed, but not as sn
n the lit ofFebruary, 1848 Le

clical to alit bishopa, begging them to
o him their opinion and that of the

THs INHAITANTS Or TRANSTEVERE. faithfui on this important fact. Five bundred and
Ve must class Pins .X., amongst the most po- forty .bishops answered that they and thoir iocksi

pular ofthe Popes. One day the news was circulat- utnied in believing, ln the Imrnaculate Conception
ed in-Transteveie that Pins IX was il, and all the of the Blessed Virgin and that the lire was well
population of that quarter of the tow awanted to chosen for thé definitlon of the dogma. A fLer
rush.to the Quirinal te inquire foT the Pope. But solemnprayersandconsultationswithmany bishopst
o'n consideration that so many visitors. would create on the 8th ofDecember, 1854, IL vas declared that
disorder, tour out of the mass were selected for the the Bleased Virgiu, from the Orat instant of her
purpose, and they fortwitb set ont for the Quirnal, Conception, by virtue of the merits of Jesus Christ,
and with much earnestness, begged te see the Saviour of the world, had been preserved, by a sin.
Pope; but as it was not a day on wich audiencea gular privilege of God from the mark of original
were granted, and the Pope was writing in bis atudy sin, that God Las revealed this doctrine and that
ther request was refused. 1 Then, it ls true that Cousequently ail the faithful were bound firmly te
fis Haliness t really il"said they t themselves; beleve IL This decision was xeceived with joy by
and they returned to the charge, saying,: "Il We ai Christian hearts ever ready to rejoice with the
mustsee ithe Pape; we are deputies from Trans- Church and out Blessed Lady.
Lèvera; ha la ill and the fact le denied; tell is TUE FaEE-TulNEa.
Roliness that vatre waiting ta see him." When In 1860 two Frenchmen of distinction sought an
Pius IX was informed of their arrival he admitted audience of the Pope. At their hotel they had be-
them t Lis study.I What do eou want," said ha comé acquaintud with a young man who was a frea.
te then. ' Nothing ouly t see you; ¡we ave thinker and they proposed to him ta accompany
heard that you vero iii, and we hurried LO see bthem. He expressed much repugance at the idea
whether IL s ltrue.1" The Pope smiled and said : cf being obliged te knoel down, but they overruled
Il Teil every one that I am quite well and that yeu bis objections saying, that since the Pope was not
Iound me writing.? And h gave them his blesa te b seau every day le righttas well come. At
ing snd dismissed them. the end of the audience the Pope, according to cus-

TE? JEWs qUÂtEr. tom, asked the persans présenif they had no re-
As seon as he was Pope, Pius IX. thought of quest te make him. Somé offered rosaries ta b

improving the Jewa' quarter, which was in a ber- blessed, others asked him for some token of re-
ribly dirt> and miserablestate; and In acknow- rmemberance. The free-ihinker remalned dumb,
ledgment of this a deputation of Its inhabltants stiffand unmoved. The Pope surprised by his sman-
walred on him and offered him a chalice of ricI and ner, advanced towards the young man and address-

ancient workmanship, which had beauein their ed hm thus: "lDon't you ask ine for anything 7"1
hands for abové two hundred years. The Pope ro- I F4ur nothing iolineas. au Ye positively do net
plied : "My sons, I accept jour gift with pleasure, want anything, my son ?" " No." i lI your father
ad I thank you." Then he handed them a paper alive?" "'Yes, Holiness." "And your..another?'
on which he had written the words " Cheque for ta She fa dead." ' Wel, my son, since you ak me
£200," sayui: " Accep this numinl return and for nothing I wili make you a request.?1, The
distribute IL for Plus IX. amongst the poor fami- young disciple of Voltaire vas infieed astoulshed.
les la your quarter.! A' iv days aft r theRoly My son do me the favoer of saylng anOur Father
Father vas passing near that part of the town, and and Hall Mary for the repose of your mother's seul ?
saw extended on the fiag of the.street an old man "Will younot kneel down with me ?" The.Pope
half dead and wretchedly poor. He got down from knelt down and the youth with tears and sobs
Lis carriage and the îassers-by approae.d ta tell imitated him.
iai ithattea.. ufferer was a Jew. IWhat do yon THE GOLD caos.

sea,"cried thé Pape.;l ils e .the lss one of your - I 'as the custom for young Roman girls ta vear a
fellow creatures? We must help him Immedistely;" gd u cross snspended fron their neck, and this
and raiulhg the min with bl own hands, wiIh thé itt ornement îs o precions ta theni that only by
tèsietisnce Of the prelates who vere in attendance- èxtreme necessity would they sacrifice it. À young
lî p:ut hl iet.o his own cardage, took him to bis work-womai bèlng in great want sold bers'to pro-
-lime,.and did nôt leave him until Le had redvered cure a bit of bread for her old mother. " Dear
bis senses. Theimprovements lu the Ghetto wee a dhe entering the houebofgood
not the onl>' benefits Plus IX. bestOwed on tihis eart, he d iseom bread for you no,"n a' hear
miserablé portion of his subject lé aise aboloshed tere l éplnt of work in a fe days: PIlus
_the immense taxes they were subjeet to..IX, our good father, tas given orders to that effect.

Tsa OÂsTLS cOr. ANGELO. You shall not.die of unger, be comforted, God will.
In 1824, a certain Gotano-a youth' of seventeen not abandon ns and Pius IX will watchover is.'

%-ýýwas dondemned t death for.plotting against thi Thé Pope wa made acquainted with the particulars
Bomnan government. When. Le was being led to of the case and ia thé evenIng the youngl girl ce-
'exécution; a ysung pria et, moved with compasion, celved à. lèttr fioi the Quirinal contalinug two.
bsoughttat the execution mightbe delayed,.and, gold coins and the gold cross. Thé letter tan thus:
hastening to theVaticanobtained the commutation " My daughter, yu w'ré qilté right to'-41acé yopr

:of thé senteice Into pena servioe for life.: Twenty- hopes inlPlus:IX, herwill-befriend ynoundneither
tô 'yeara afterwards the young priestr-becomePip you nomr yo ther sha I'dia cf want.' TUa pro-,
IX.--remembered Giaetano, and went tovisit hin mise was -ot' vain- the-mysLeTous.peraonthea
'dresed 'as: a priest aI. bring yo' new ' f yjr béarr cf theletter,'reappeared ofienand achtlaùe,

1iothr.h.i : alo:didnot ,die, :then, of grief.: lat a reimembrance of bis visit In the sbàa 5f .en .
'Thaaknlsmy.good father? ".Whydou't.you-beg the erous ams ithéname of the belovedPlus'IX
PopepardonV ?' "I bave. wrIttena aver and overù &rs lx tsla or s'a roop' ;',j '
àgainand rwithout:success t" .IWrite again." Il But 'idpu thpe. said a ahld throwingjaimatll:
Irdant fiLd'ne ohawlllng te: présent my.pettLion t on-bis knees, "aYes, my child, I amn.the Pope." Tce.
GreoryVI.. " Hé: fa dead'; wrlte.to.Ptins ll' ichild bÀafto cry; " iy father la dead."'Bes'one±
"But twho iwilI;prsent Itt hlm.?",,"3yslf. 'fitd réplied tb aPoutif,' àyou-shal:fl.niafatler
PlisrIX.rwent directly te the governorewho recevi in1 m? Ad fortîvitht hé gave ordars hat et.
:ed Ulfm hather ldly nd.wheninforméd'pifie child should.beplàcédïtlcolis: n
purprtófM'ahis' lvlaiti ansered,; !ou j kaqgLre:J'k d-vlEt nuthVdnviò fne Piullmét'
iThe Pepédithh onlypersonivho pan granCt a pssd- îa:tt:peasan;atryingqa fsggtaf.stiekaIhfhh:

SI esk' IL:préaefis luin umsmqsandçbyhie had gatbered;In thé neighboribg woed's. I hp,
vfsh.» a" What prooangoi gl um .rTh yenbave net .ö1bb thai?' -ialdi thPôIw ¶'

Iplét;answerédrbimmediateytwrtfing'the order1 ,1opiddibsaen " Holy:Patherý.
foi' th liberationilot*epibe neraud.sigued.t yougoigodaithée Taobolth
Pluts:'I.aI wn4 '.mus> 4@m{ 'j a1 ; iiWIII'ycn sell fisla> '"« Céüinly ; *il~W '

hi]' iiwi rnn oLnumirtv thainled*tti'taemi?.

peI o fItbfu gri1ïlgsiàId té tIsderehi im ver h, bfoyog e a asn

.uui-ena nu 4"tlAk' ~~21 nl '$a *' '>Jý/»';j.-'': u

said:- Hoi Pather, I have no change." "No
matter, keep It ail," and the Pope was turning away
when the child cried after binm:-Stop Holy Father,
vhere anI te carry the bggatl" Keepitto boll
tae porridge; sud rémemnbor ta e haeltyns agoed
Christian."

PIUS T=N Ta n's MAss.

A French soldier came o ith Vatican one day
and sked ta see ce Pope; the attendants assured
him it vas impossible, but yiuîding tI ast otvIsi%
ettreaties, sud kuowlag tesides taI situear visita
pleased the Pope, tbey onducted him into his pre-
sence and the manr throwinglimself on Lia kces
at t he fet cf the Hol' Fathr tend bathed te leta
said : "IHoly Father, I bave sad newa te give yeu,
m> mothér is dead and I wisito have a Mass said
for ber, I knwwvit a egcod heurt yen Lave, sud
bellevayou millh ntrefuse nictbis trifling service:
here are iwof rancs, pray accept tiem." ' Wiilling-
1>', an>'sou," repiieci téePope,Ia utelou conditieon
Chat yon hear the Mass and go teHaly Communion,
and as ta the two francs j oue a venthommIonme
sauce ohe tiane." Ou She aîppointeidl day the sol-
dfer vas tore, neard tite Mais and t ceived Boly
Communion from the ands of the Pope. At the close
of the creenony, hé asked t see the Pope to give
hi m the sual aims. The Pupe declined them, but
the soldier persaisted that mu h vas the agreeruett.
"I jiid then," said the Pope, "lbut on your part
accept this citer coin, wiith which yen ean get an-
ether Mass celebratud for you pour m aer."

rUs x aN Tarit ae istasc' asIS'.
Whifst walking one day alune in the halle of the

Vatican, Picas Xl. parceived a )yunng mai contase-
plating with perfect delight a [ieo cf R'pha''s.
The Pope was careful no to disturb hlm, but the
young reansouon turned round and saiw h was eh-
served by an old ilwhite-iaire'd iacln with a sweet
and Intelligent stnile. Piu XI. guîessei lie was ait
artist. " Youare au artist ? " saîif tithe Pope " Yes,
Holy Father." IlYu have caune t Itornte to
study?" 'l les, lioliness." Iyou are propably a
pupil aI thu Acadermy?I" " Alta t ni>." " Youi
study; ihen, under a master?" "No, Holiuess; t
am tuo poor; I stuaidy alone, and Raphael is my
mater." I If yout wiah t goto(l tcadey I vill
pay for yen." "Really-" "Do you nut tiank
ne t'> '"But your Holiiess pe-rlhasps does not know
-tst-" "«pei'.t," said the Puope with Icindnesa.
"I ae a Protrstant." " Wel, itwell" salaid the Pope,
laughing; "Iat lnt the busintas of the Acad-
emy." George Johnstone fro that day becoineI a
pupil at the Acadeury.

TIE MEiaacIXNuPRr R'acurD 11Y PIUs Ix.
A celebrated barrister, knovn and est, enied by

Pins IX. for bis probity, Lad a severe illness
brougit un by over-appi;licatiou t lis dauties iii
order te support his catntunrons famcily. One day>
Pius IX sumamoned bis own physician, Dr. Corpi,
and beugeAl tian to go and visit lit --. " I
knowI l is very ili. If ycu tinkel it cau ibenefit
hia, tk hiMiahis mediuiet'" and hlie placed in Iis
handa a iseled ena'lope. Th docter ucnc'erstoctl
imnaidiately what was the eliir. On callingi ihe
was info ned y birs. S---luait the it dical ai.-
tmndant had ordered paaî fect quiet for lier biiaurand,
and that no visitos should be admitted. iThat's
ail very well, but J wish to ee the invalid in order
te béable te report his statt la iSaholinersr." Ou
being admitted, and after questioning the sick per-
son, he said: "a Your stat, is fan from hopeltss.
The Holy FaLLer lais commissioned me to give you
thiis medicine, which I believe may provo of sin-
gular eMcacy," and le placed in lits bands thé en-
velope containing tiree iundreil crowus in bank
notes. Oh, what a surprise t In a few days tho
poor man vas cured, and words cannot express his
gratitude tu Plus IX.

TUE VAT10AN cOUScIL.
Plms IX. desirlng ardently te assemble

around him the bishops of the entire Catholic
world, t discuass the errers of the day and te
decide what was best for all Chrigttaus gave
notice in 1858 that a general Council
cil would assemble inRome on the 8th day of De--
cember, the fast ofi the Conception, of the year1
1869. It was a consoling sight ta see the Pope
surrounded by the Cardinals and 700 bishops, corne
from lia remotest quarters of lite globe ta pay
thuir homage to this great Pontiff, and aid im in
confuting the erros of the times. -In consequence
of political events. only four public sessions were.
held. In the feurth, il was declared ith a ma- 
jorlty of 533 votes against two negativeones, "atht
the Roman Pontiff, wheu hé pronounce ex- Cathedra g
that la Iosay, whe ho speaksa as Pster and Doctor
of all Christians, by virtue of bis suprene Aposta-i
lical Authority, and defines doctrines ielating ta
faithand morais ta bt observed by the entiro Churchi
is, by virtue of that Divine aid promised him in
the person of St. Peter, gifted with ftat infallibilityE
which the Divine Saviour wills should be possessda c
by Ris Church for the definiton of doctrines ce-1
garding faith and morals.0

PETER'S PENcE.
Theo amuntof the voluntary offerings poured by

Catholic into the hands of the Pope surpassés be-
lief, but la it netjust that bis children shouild aid
their nedy father, and who batter than Plus IX
knows what use te make of themn?

Net long ago, a wman of Frosinoue was ad.
mitted ltothe presence of the Pope,and said, " Holy
Father, v are both poor; by many acta of self-t
deniai I Lave saved a scudi (5 shillings); Lare IL ls
and I Implore your blessing fr my children." ie
accepted the offering, and in exchange gave the
pious woman a gold coin. She wished te refuse It
but the Pope, with a kind smile, made her under-
stand what b uand she. departed with a double
blessing on ber.

Another very poor woman brought to her parit
priet twenty pence ln copper: iHere saale i I1
bars beau ahle to sans; pra>' moud themto Le t
Pae.'" Thé priest, knowing that sha reailly vas lnu

vaut, tried ta refusé, betit wlas useless. It vos
truly thé widov's mite I

TnE swo JeaUsEs oF. PaUs.ix.

Priesta very ratai>' lire Lo keep the aunnrersary'
of their ifittieth lss. Plus IX. bas pased iL, asine
an té.111h oftApril 1869, ho enjoyed titis Jubilel
an eet .wich was greeted wiith je>' b>' the Roman
people sud ail Cathlaicas. But Plus IX vas destined
te sas another Jubiles, for Lé bas ontiived te years
of St. Pater. .Net one amongst thé: 257 Popes thcat
Love illustrated ts CiteraIt bave reîgned- twenaty-
tire years as SI. Pater dld, but by the special villi
of God Plus IX, passed themn ce thé- 16th ofIJue,
1871 sud tour yearsaftlerware4s, lu.1875, hes enteredt

-Lia 841h year sud asteatishes Ctéò vord by' hIs t-r-
busC healh, the facility' e! bis replies, sud ahoeeali
by'.thé empie hé gives.of plat>' sud gentienéess,
whilch gives- merit te evry> vlrtue, and'drawsing aIll
'te faithful te bis feet, ho; ûehrts- theni là, meek
help fn trIbulatIon: by consseorating thenmelves toa
ùi Sàädred Heart òf Jésus. - -

"r.} .Pus 'lE. EEtiflOTOE. -

Thée imincrtl>Ps IIX la an'ot only' Pope ofth L
Cathollic.world,,be.hsmthe,heatt of.a father:for aliiÇ
sund aae.renayssy theré,im uet'.s ce'ati>y whieIî 'as
aodtt. opia' hli'gheròeîty.? In"185'-hehàsd spent

2
a lileé um. Holland £410. For damages frau fires
Turin receitived £80; Glaris £70 ; Cracow £100;
Augers £320; Lyons £600; Beiguim £400; Livr-
pOai sud Manchester .£400. Into Syria Le sen-
moretian £400.. The aimas of Pins IH are inex;

usifeo; net a day passes but he helzs soute one I
lu 175 France had £500 ; Turin £80 ; Venticmiglia
£8u, etc. etc. Oh what a good heart the Pope hast t

A icaacranous'C UR.
A sDu f tf thSacred Heurt Moher Julia N. ...

han setznd witheparalysi hlber right arm ud
baud and sntffred teribly. Tbe medicat men
couid do nolhieg for ber and shbe was advised lchane I cuma'. te velut tIoVienua and from thenceta htomne ln tehecunt cf September af the jear
1875, where after a few dayssite became decidedly
verse. ehe fet, aever, au extraordinary con-fidence iu the b..eedicuiouof the Iloly Father, Bndadmitted to bis presence on the lUth Oct. se be-ought bim to cure ber "Ils have not the ilft ormiraclese replie ithe Pop, "but have confid ncelu Goa, nothin is i npossibte to li. tais aênercy
lis infinite." On lher seerking lais bleiing the Popeafter being absorbrd soine moments in prayrr said:lHuV the. fuith that moves mountains: St Julia
died for . ss. Christ, then taking lie ringof ber
relagioras profession, heblaieissed it and p iaed itoe
the finger of the uiri haud. At that instant site
flt thu blood circalating l the hand and arm. SIhe
was in fact curcd.-Catholi Review.

THEKi NEW KING OF ITALY.

-0-

Hou£aJan. 16th, 1878.
I lis strange that, although thé new King of lniled

Iltaly wh.l Jlie wast prince was comparatively disae-
'garded, such an ili feeling should bu cherishaedt
agaiet him by the peopl. 'The hiatlory of the
day-Lite press-rarly chruaaieled any of his ioiigs.
His life was not apiarently, of sullvielt import.
suce to be laken notice of. Wus hi-at of his re-
viewing, or assisting ait a review of roops, cf lis
visiting with lis late lather a monarc or two. aand
of bis presence at a dijarier ut dialmanists [giai
otherwise nothaing kar.d buit-n suid of litai. lm. ph.o.
pie mnay wal be aanpposed tu knuw utile or notbinqg
of his habits, disjpau!tioa or charaeîer. Vet ha s
in gratit siucerely diiliked. Curtain expreuaiona
aitibutd tuiu ciid arn Talpale
and it bits buei rumured that e Las b:ie aca:aatom.
eal to tlI-treat his wife, n hla'> a5(t g.aeait al o, itc.
Ho is not laualOit, ia r hi lir th aubluiiff, li"ar.v
appearance of his parentaruail predesrI lie looks
tagtty ai cruel, anid th ex1press:a'n f li. f.ue 1s

a mirgb dI i:arshnîesi aitud% w, ukness. l'rhnaais tho
populace feur tie aanknoawn, a111i that tltir v'ery
iguorance of lin inca a ther dis]ike. i j a ns-
sumtedi Ste position ta! a King righît analy. lie lhas not
yet taken Shie oath to tie Csiutin--an event
v lhiea will take place ona Friday-lit hu ias ll the
army thrunghout ait ItIaly wear allegiic'e aalnd
obedtnce to hit. rMhis ticunsidured by the ite-
puîblican Party as uhanuconstituiional act, and one
wviich calle for seurera reproof. The iinistry serit
to have le e startled by the deaih efVictor Emu-
manuel pthatiey have aio laowedhis son and Loir tu
cutstepthie limite of lte 1ev.

'l'he eception of the oath of allegiance to ilit
new sovereign iwais a pretty spectacle. yhe staff
and the garrison in Roin, proceeded teo the great
open square, called Macao, whero the cath vas
taken, the staff acconpanying the ncw King. Un-
der the shadow of the ruine of the Batlhs of Diocle-
liai, the staff awaited the arrivai of lis Majesty.
The lookaed gay inthesunsbine,ttheir plumes wa-
ing linthe caol breeza. A considerable crowd liad
gathred in the nelibourhiood, occupying both
aides of the road, and ovena climblug tuto lthe trets
that surround the foantain of the Acqua Marcia
About 2 a' m, l Is aJesty Umberto I. arrived, accom-
panied by the Ez-King of Spain, Prince Carignano.
and a bost of generals. le aodeapart. Iis Prussisai
shsped helmet seemed to cuver the upper part c:
bis face complutely, 0iothat it was difficult to re
cognize hlm, but his eyes were Scen te peer out fro
under the peuk with a more fierce expression that.
Wh n he was o Prince. In the f licthat foilowed
hlim, lis brother Amedeo, Duke of Aasta, who ha&
fi fled athroneand withdrawnfroun.it, rode in silence.
The people gave utteranca tu nu soned,as the gaily-
dressedi cortege advanced. They seemed to tlaink
it was not proper Lo cheer or applaud the new King
whfie hlia former King lay dead In the Palace of the
Quirinal. Thereforo was ho received ln sllence ;hat
were doffed, hower, and women waved their white
hundkerchiefs as bu passed. There was considerable
solemnity about lis esolemn reception. He saluted
constantly utit bis band to hie belmet, and turned
his head from aide to side. Whatever dignity h
assumes, whether ie' lie prince or monarch, I la
generally conifessed that bis looks are not
prepossessing. At Macao, however, the crowd
which bad assembled there was not so slent.
"Long live the King f Long live Humbert 1.1
Long live the House of Savoy I were uttered by
thousands of lips; and bats and handLerchiefs were
waved with vigor, while the air was filled with
.cheering. Such were the first abouta which greeted
the new monarch, not for bis own sake, but for the
sake of Lis dead father.

And mny peopl·s came juto Role on Monday
and Tuesday frome al parts of Italy. From the
distant north, where ILe Piedmontese language
prevails frim the south, where the daflicult Ne-
poltan dialect la spoken, from Ancona,ln the east,
with the bull moutb2ed and rounded sounds, and
from Siens, wbere the pure Italian May be said to
be alone spoken, poplei flocked into Bome. T here
was no place to affurd the Ilodgings, and many bad
to waig the streets ail uigbt. Càfes and wine-shops
kept open aillight and afforded them shelter te
thousands: and it Ia even that -the Deputies to
Parliameut were ebligéd te taLe npLtheir quarters
le the Chamber nI Deputies. The noir arrivais
congregated In the Corso uand the Piazza Colonna,
and these places were rendered impassable. It was
naturaL they sbhould doso as this Street and square
form the easlest found spots amongat the. crooked
and winding strots cf Rome. Assuredly, vwhether
the motIve be curiosity or patriotfsw, the people
bave comèe thousands te vitesa thes funeral.

P. L. Oonçsta
-oreondene, of 254e Plot

THE CHURCH I ENGLABD ÂND
WA TLESR

England snd Wales1 é a com ared withi lat aCr
show an increase of 64 prmts sd 19 chraLes.
New chucrches bave ..been opensd fthe fol!owiug
dioceses : fottIegham,. 1;.Balford,4 Liverpool
2 ; Hoxbami I' Noithalnpto 1 Ç1;~and Plymouth, 1.'
Liverpool. Las. gine~d0o 'irieïste Sonthwark, 12;-
Westmlester> 8, ; and others. ln lssa pr-opor tion.
Thé hierrcbiy,'v w*e eed l'idlt say, ro:nains un-
chaàiged' SBotIand smh'ovs su an j icrease .of .poly'
fle preats--from -260 to 205; but her churohea
hafe ûl 'iöèéd" b>' 1¥ <roma-230 to'263.
ThL& ''District:hais added'7 prIest, ,and
land»'tHeNorthern Id' tvat., Thé Western
SDlstrict4 had s.pe ,churghes, an'd thè dthe~ tvo
"diatêXï' whU,*bIï'U av1idenètbhtfbbhIld-
ri aveg gnq 'ip' faster: thas p5str tS.plU. be
irsaflye -obituar>foth.et year1 contain e.

'sent/ lto the7Umbrlai0.0oG;£V700teNorli';P£400 JtveLéeamonth¯9which:za4recÎrel ajste dysuppOf
aple4 tc Hgareledd amnd r 5 o ndI aa p.:a:

1-
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OATHOIJO OHRONIOLE,
PRDrIED AND PUBLISEED EVERET WEDNESDAY,

AT

761 CRAIGSTREET.
M. W. hIRWANi-EDIToR AN».PROPRIEToR.
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MONTRiAL WEDNE8DAY, FEB. 13.

CALiIqlDAR-FEBRUARY, 1878.

qnuaRsDv, Office of the Blessed acrament.
Commodore Thurot took Carrickfergus Castie,

FaIDA, 22-Chair of St. Peter at Antioch.
George Wshington born, 1732. Ogdensburghi
N.Y., taken by the British, 1813. First"Know-

Nothing " Convention, ln Philadelphfa, 1856.

SArrauAv,-.St. Peter Damian, Bishop, Confessor, I
aud Doctor cf the Church. Vigil of St. Ifathias.
Binnairi left Ireland, 1648. French Revolution,
1848.

Susa, 24-SExGr.5W SUNA.
First .Catholic colony, under Leonrd Calvert,
landei in faryland 1634. Robert Fu'tcn died,
1815.

MoNDÂY, 25-Sr. MATelAS, APosTLa. (Feb. 24)
Negro Slaves first introduced into Virginia,
1620. American Independence acknowledged by
Denmark, 1782.

Tvnsnav, 2G-Faur.
Thomas Moore, the poet, died 1852.9

THE VOLUNTEERS.
ST. JEAN BAPTISTEPILLAGE INFANTRY

COMPANY.
The members of the above Company will

assemble at the QUEBEC GATE BARRACKS,t
Dalhousie Square, To-morrow, (TiuURsDAY)I
EVENING, at 7.30.

M. W. EIRWAN,
Captain Commandinig.

STOPPRESS!.
"THE POPE IS DEAD,,LONGf LIVE THE i

POPE.,,

Cardinal Pecci bas been elected Pope. ThisP
iews was received this morning, and has been y

nfirmed.
t

THE POPE. •

The splendid portrait which w give this .
week of the late Pope, is irom Iickey & Co.,
cf the Catholic Review, vire it origiaily.
appoared. *

THE LATE POPE.W
The memory of the late Pope was becoming- t

ini y honoured in Canada. From all parts of?

the Dominion we hcar of soleman and imposing h
demonstrations. In Montreal al tihe Churches O

'were draped, and the services attracted crowda v

of pious worshippers Who Went to pray for Pius hi

tic IX. At the «"Frenh Chureb," at the f

Bishop's Palace, at the Jesuits, St. Patrick'r, a
S.t.¯]ridget's, St. Ann's, &c.1 te attendance of

people was very large, and the Catholies of the 

city gave expression to thair sorrow by proper- t

attending to those duties wic tc "
urch imposes upon them. th

tcio

A solemn requiem service was sung in St. t

Bridget's Churoh on the 14th inst., for the g
repose of the soul of the Pope. The heavy t
mourning drapery of the Church, especially that

of the catafalque, surmounted with the Papal
arms, was most imposing. Rev. Alph. Vil- s

lenenve, chaplain of the Carmelites, Hochelaga, '

preaclhed in French, a remarkably fine eulogy
on Pius IX., 1 aking for bis text, " iogavi pro
te confirma fratres tuos" and applying them t
to Pius IX. He was sublime in his allusions
to tire late Pentiff as defenodar cf peraecuted Ire-t
land. After his discourse, Fatirer Lonergan, h
whoe offioioaed, resumed lu very cloquent and im- l
prassivo language for tIe English congregation.t
Thre Church was filled to iLs utmost capacity, s
crowds cf personse being unable to enter.

s
TE ANAL IRIE BALT-T

The Annual Irish Bail is te take place at
'çhe St. Lawirence Hal on Wenesday, tie 2t
fnst. Osding ta some mistako, tho annual ball

.Idnot take placIe Iastyea anid efforts are nov

beúàig mode ta make the .ceming gathering a large
anili a.succesaful ee ,

$NIEARLY A VICTORY.

* LasAbnight (ho Home Rullers nearly sueccd- C
cd la se..L ng 'a victory [n thoelieuse of Cern- '
mous'. veo vos iaken on tIc question eof i

etendiz to Ireland (le sanie boroagh fran.
cise as existàe la England-househoid sufferage '
-ard thieMorno Rulers vere only defeatodþy c
oight vts, (hve being for the xpotion 12&
against I34.I .he quesLion becomes
.a w-as this votedearly proves isoon will-; d
Ireland 'Ill be:a 1 to neSI 80 èt 85 Home
Raie 3IzP.'s to the:ousAf 9Common;suand so t
step by stop, progres iw 'b made, n-ulti. 
mately vivtory will, we hope, be secured. t

TEE PROPOSE» xWEW DAIIY PAPER
No doubtome of ourfriendshave deÏpairl

Of seeing the project for starting a New Cath

Elio Daily Paper in Montreal, successfully car
ried ont. Of late :we have been studiously
silent about the undertaking, and this silence

of ours may bave beau construed into an aban.

donment of the idea.. But itis not so. We

have been asilent because we were determined

to saynothing until we could report prog:ess.

We did not care to urge our friends to work

unless we were in a position to show that we

had been working onrselves. Of late we have

made no announcement about the proposed
Daily, that was not accompanied by some sub-

stantial evidence of progress towards success.

At first we announecd the change of premises
then the purchase of the printing press and
the folding machine, and now we have to an.

nounce the purebase of the type as well. This

places the undertaking to start a Daily Paper
toc far advanced te recede. Now we must go

on. Until we had the type purcbased and
boused on these premises wewere slow to make

any promises, but now w feel ourselves suffi-

ciently secure to warrant us in appealing to our
friends te assist us. Much more is required
before we can fairly start the paper on a safe
basis, but having a- complished so much, we
are sanguine that success in now certain. The
new .aper will b a Commercial Daily, and
will defend Catholie interests, when those in-
terests are assailed. The TRUE WITNEsS
will bo the weekly edition of the new paper.
It is intended that the projected Daily shal be
a smail paper, in order that the expenses of
working it may be reduced as low as can b
possible with its efficiency. We thiak it bet.
ter to build up the paper by degrees than to
launch a large paper on the public that may
fail because of the incumberance it would bave
ta carry.

ORANGEISMX
The Orangemen of Ottawa gained a triumph

for this order. If the telegraphic surnmary
which was publisbed in the Montreal papers is
true, the Orangemen o? Ottawa bave, for the
first time in the history of the craft of which
we ever heard, shown some consideration for the
feelings of their Catholie neighbours. It ap-
pears that there was a grand union of the
Young Britons lasu week in Ottawa, and that
wben the delegates were being escorted from the
he railway station, the band ceased playing
when passing the Catholio Cathedral, which
was draped in mournin, in respect for the
memory of the late Pope Pins IX. Perbaps
Orangemen may not think su, but we vcnture
to say that no Catholie read that piece of news
without feeling, for the moment, al] bis hostility
o Orangemen disarmed. Kindeness is a ter
all the greatest weapon in the world, and if the
history of Orangeism was in accord with the
.cts of the Young Briton band on the occasion
we refer t, much strife and bad feeling wouldi
ave been avoided for the past hundred and
ifty-years. But we fear this solitary net is but
a bubble. Indced after this occurence soma
)rangemen of Montreal ranted away as usual,
making themselves ridiculous, with insane
bhicts and rhetorical observations about
"civil and religious liberty." We notice that
here is still no move on the part of the Provin-
ial Legislature to stop orange processions in
bis province. The plain fiet is that the
overament appears te be afraid of offending
he minority. We hope the Irish Catholics
will ta a man take the hint, and wben the
ime comes, reconsider what relationship they
hould occupy to a Legislature that thus refuses
o entertian their unanimous demand.

A WORD ON MIRACLES.
Simon de Montfort was as sincere and in-

elligent a Catholie as he was a brave and
hivalr>us knight, and a great captain and poli.1
ical leader. Oae day mon .came rushing to
iim to tell him tInt a man had been raised toa
ife close by at the np-plication, ve believe, ôf?

h Bise Sacrament. De Montfort vas
trangely unmoved at tho recital. " Are youn
et coming to sec the man ?". Tbh aked lu
stonisbhment. " No," vas the repiy, I
abelieve that God eau work miracles," and
io vent calmly about bis business. .

These who need absolute and present mir-
clos to convince them of the truth o? Christian-
ty or to strengthen thoir faith are likeIy to vait

long vIl for conviction, and their faith can
only be esteemod of littio.worth. Theugh weo
are far from saying that the eg of ~idlsl
ver, for that would be to say that God's hand
shortened-there la light enough,:and riace

n abundanc ela these .days tè ieâd men' to theo
rutb, anqdonvince them o? it swithiout..any
aterfereoWewlth the aturalia 'Npha a No mruèlo
an stren#ghen thé faithôof I&truean ere
Catholic;who understanda vînht le 'believes.
féo-lil#éà thabGi a "- I.. eaue sveth*,ga4Çal'thiogs.aàdcan
do: all things,' that he'fonnded2 thi Cathoic
¶hurcb 'n' th leihves o*rks "in~ 16
o-day, ;as. yesterday,:as forever. No .a man
needorithan thisand ai no'tbing gaâ shae
hat fait Sa nothing can inçrqase it.

interpret 'Catholic' thoughts.' 'The picture lk
questin, iW aotolisj thi Katicn*hhhei
do kot ow- eteven I f it be isno:more un
aîttemp b dtorationt'Ot 't&SM Ser.'
pent. aCoeiosr adore God -alone s iDomnu

O!eveÏCathl iòôôhd'face o 1f the']obe prays to
for thîd esp ôab f.th e late ·PoPé'seûôli 6tfh
'iudisputable (hat tho canurd inve'ntiônof thae

"'Tho'ar-tPeter,"and-unpon'this rock I wilI Juilà
iyllic rdtb e gaLesrk en w homs ir int prva llt es

vwiltgrlixdhim to:powde." ,'çr j.-, .
Afterréferring te teisolema bccastonewhich,'

'bréug'týter' togéther,he'lanied't-itth iaRo .1
Catholic Church was the only Church.Ioinded Vj '
Cbi:t, and:ihavlng! St.lPeter as its foundaticnr' f
etonýeeAll other Churcheswdoulcome tg naught,
andetn t iilj "~e 'd]èrbyd Plptl iè lx>
vas' (ho udealable successor of St. Peter, an] the

. sstiu onoteho ma wo eblin

to (e giatest adgravet roalités wi star

. at shadows.' 'It is strange to see how the

- fiercest åièÿtic and assaoler 'of the truths of

y Christianity, of the divinityôf. Christ, Ofth

ainterposition of Divine Providence in, human

. affaira, will often run after everyharum.scarum
'inposter that turns up.: They will peddl
with table-rappers and table-turnerssnd de-

v.outl attend the seances of. spiritna]ist im

postois, scientifie éharlatans, and hysteric fe
males with a readycommand.of'fits, when they

a would scorn te.enter a Christian.:Church' o

examine a Christian book of -doctriné. They
- Will spend a lifetime la endeavoriig to prove a

. reai or alleged miracle false, and devote - al

, their intelligence and their energies to working
out totheir own satisfaction a pre-conceived

theory that the saints were humbugs, that
s Catholies are superstitious, and the Charch a

willfully blind leader of the blind. Because

they May light somewhlre upon-' some faise
miracle which was believed, or said te e be-
lieved, 'by thousands of Catholics sometime or
other, then Catholicity is' al false, according
to these logical peple

The Ca·holic Church is built upon Christ
the Son of God, and upon the plain laws which

He gave to Peter and bis Apostles. the govern-
ing body of the Church, to hand down to all
posterity. The natural development of the
Church, Christ- left to to the Church itself,
under iis abiding presence and the unerring
guidance of the Holy Spirit of Wisdom. This
was sufficient. Me needed no other miracle
than this. If God pleases to work miracles,
His own Church as the power and privilege
actually. to pronounce upon them, for He is
with ber always. ,%This power of the Church
was given to ber by Christ himself, and] was
necessai, for le it is Who warned us to b-
ware of false prophets, and of the deyil coming
la the garb of an angel of light to empt men
to their destruction. The false miracles ne-
tually brought to light by the diligent seekers
after theological bric-a-brac are all in the
Church's annals, were exposed by the Church
iu the first instance, and always after the great-
est pains, and diligence, aud research. It may
be set down as an undoubted truth that the
greatest skeptie in the matter of miracles is the
Catholie Church. Net until the facts are
made clear as the noonday sun, and the last
item of possible evidence bas beau sifted by the
keenest intellects does sie pronounce one way
or the other. Those who rua after miracles
every day, and after an emotional religion that
centers in the senses, will meet with but a colda

reception in the Ca 2 lie Churcl, which is the
mother of reasonable 'faith and service.

"TEE ADORATION OF THE POPE."

The Vitness is beconing ritualistie. It is

odd, but it is truc. lu its issue of Saturday
it objected to the absence of our Saviour in a

picture which it was please' dIo calc "The
Adoration of the Pope." Here is what it

sai~:-
It las lieen doubted whether the lVitness was cor.

rect iusaying that divine honoreshad been pild dur.
ing Iis life to the late Pope. No other evidence of
the truth of the statement can e required tha n the
remarkable picture laithis issue which we have for
several years shrunk from publishing an account of
Its daring Impiety. The picture was painted by
order of the late Pontiff and placed t the Vatican
about the time of tIe anniversary of the twenty-
fifth year of iis pontificate. The inscription on the
pedestral of the throne is translated "Pius IX,
Supreme Ponliff, ls is XXVI. year. He first in
the Roman Se ofilued out the years of Peter" This
statenent is cotra-lictory to that celebrated tradi
tional prr phecy made at his coronation, .on videbiù
annos Petri." Thou sbalt nt see the years of Peter
But the same year 1871, tbat testified to the untruth.
fulness of this prophecy, saw anotherand less agree.
ableuoe futlfilled. After Pope Pins was enthroned'
ta bis coronation ceremony a piece of fLax was urn.
ed before his eyes, and the words uttered, Sic transit
gloria muzndi, "Thins passeth the glory of the worl]."
In the year 18'0, the saie in which the accom.
panying pictnre was set up, Victor Einmanuel en-
te-e inte Romo sA took up hie resîdencoe (ire
Qurinal. A gisuco at tire picturo will show itra
meaming. On tic sali'] (Icone is ssis'] thre P.'pe,
te vwhom the continents are cffering prayer ond in-.
ceuse. Tira Holy' Girat, typified] as s dove is pouring.'
eut ita spirit upon him. Abeo lim on eiher side'the
Vingin bruising the serpentt'sLoe'd, an'] (ho apostle
Peter holding la oie hand the key's cf hear su an']
bell and addressing Go'] tho Fa ber--if (ho figure
represente'] la te te se unnerstood. occupylng as itL
'does (ho position fille'] by' Hlm la ao Roman pic.-
(tures snud apparent>' saying. " Le, what s man
ef power la lts ?" If(this v la correct, our Sar-
l our la altagether lait eut, .being replaced t>' tha
Pope, te whom all below an'] oll obove.lun(lie pi,-
tare are made (c look os (ho ar-biter af 'man'a des.
tiny lan(iris world an'] (le next.

IDivin h t h hveonors ((lPope! Tis la nows for.
Uic CatboliceWorld. Gar Saviour altogethor'
ieft out ? We whro war tic likeness Go'] thic
Ban next our hearts,, vo vIa' place Hlm ine
every' crevice la our chunchas, we who sot Him
Up itd ôur hiouseholds--we are charge'] withb
ieaingbhimi iltoáether ont. But the ,W'ines
isnmistaken,'as it'alwa s lasvicen it.oatšenptoto

1rWitneu is' a calumuny. Do e .ray uf' th'l
t repose of. t soul of od? .ànd if

t c Pope 'r'ceived :"Divne - Joour"v
f sholdlne more pray for fIe repose ofi seul

e thevn w aboid for the soul of? the èRedemf
a cfMen. We hope. this setties thatpoint s
a issue.

The picture simply represets the dogMa
Iahe Immacuaite Conception' of the B!essed

- Virgin Mary and tIe Infallibilitey of te Pope
- iaatters of faith and' mnrals when le peaak

excatkedra,:which ius the IX..-di on tbese

r(o casions. It represents also the Pope as
y the immovâble rock upon which Christ has

built' his Crhr, an'd that al.nations, le
i five parts of the world, should reverë the Pope;

The word "non mv(des annos Péir"' 'aré
1 not a prophesy, but simply a common saying

tthatb as bc ne h'shaded with prdphetic warn-
i ings by 'uime., Besides tbese words are not

asaid at the Pope's coronation. Where did te
Wiiness earn ts tieelogy ? And] 'â,ieii did it

become possessed of that admirable charity,
whieh for years caused it to shrink rom pub-
lishing on account of "l the daring ipity,"
thus enouraging by its silence Popish idolatry.
How charitable of the W<tness! But did the
Witness ahrink from publishing, 'not truthful
pictures, but vile carricatures on the Cibrch
for several years past? Who published the
"blind beggars of Lourdes," and the carrica-
turesupon Father Lacan and Brother Philippe,
Who but this charitable Witness whose meek-
ness for several years shrank from publishiag on
account of this "daring impiety." For our part
ve thank theT Witness for publishing such a piece
offine workmanship andwehope that all men who
bave seen the picture will enquireointo the dog-
ma it symbolizes, and if they do theywill learn
o disclain the teehingcs of a journal th t writes
about a subject of which it knows nothing.

THE POPE'S FUNE RAL.
-- o---

OBSEQUIES IN MONTREAL.

THE CHURCE SERVICE3.

--
NOTRE DAME.

The celebration held in Notre Dame Cathedral
in commemoration of the death of Pope Pius the
Ninth vas of the most grand and solemn de-
scription.

Fromn uearly hour tue faithful began to take ap
their seats In the church, and by nine o'clock, whei
the obsequies commeuced, the church was .çver-,.
crowded, and thousands bad te turi away disap-.'
pointed. The funeral decorations were most:ail
posing. From the centre of a massive crowns us.
pended from the high and vaulted roof were sus2
pended long draperies of black and gold, forming
a canopy over the catafalque which stood lu the
centre of the main aise. ihis catafalque was about
nite eet big, draped ln black, relreved withb
golden rnage, and drops of gold representing tearsv
On elther aide were emblazoned the Papal Arm;,U
and on the top were placed wreaths of the choicest
flowers. From each corner of the catafalquesprang
a slight iron gas pipe, with numerous jots, the wholea
four pipes terminating Ina sa(ara over the centre, i
When lighted, the effect of this device, and of thé
many tapera surrounding, was very beautiful. The a
galleries, walls, and altars, vere beavily draped lu
black, ftnged with white, and from the centre of
each section between the pillars, were suspended
bannerols bearing inscriptions of (he principal
events which marked each year of the late Pou.
.tiffs relg. -The high altar was similarly draped,
causing thelarge and beautifui collection of statuary T
which decorates it (lately received from France)
to stand out In bold relief. The crimson seat and
canopy of the Lord Bishop, situate en the luft hand
side of the chancel bore slight but tastefui embleme
of monrning. The statue of the Virgin, presented s
to the Church by is late HolineLs; stood out from
its niche In all its beauty, and was the object of pe-
cial attraction.

The seats in front of the aitar rail were occupied'
by His Excellency the Lieutenant:Governor of the
Province of Quebec, Capt. Gathier, A.D. C. ;
Colonels De Lothbiniere, Horwood and D'Orson- t
nons, Colonel Labranche and officers ef the 65th C
bount Royal Rifles, in uniform.' Belind' tm sait it
the memborsof the Bar and of the bMedical profes- S
sion, including the Hon. Chief Justice Sir A. A.-.
Dot ion Hou. Justices Menk sud Berthelet, Sheriff c
Ohauveau, Senar F. X. Trudol, Hon. L. Ar-chamn- ç
brault on'] Dr. Rottoti, President St, Jean Baptiste b
Society'. Thre Pontifical Ziuiaves, la uniform, wemre i
largely' represented, ou'] terme'] s guar'] o'( boueur tf
aroand] (hoeslafalgue. There vas ase presont tire h
memnibers et (le Order cf Plus IX, St. Péter's Union s
Catholique, pupils et the Normai 3ahool, St. Mar-y's t
Cellege, (le " Grand" an'] " Petit" Seniinaries, tho t
Nazareth Asylam fer (ire Bland, (ho' ladies et (ho g
Grey' Nunner>' sud «f(tre Congregatîcu' Nunry. .

The odifice was densel>' packed];au'] it is estimated e
(hat fully' 10,000 pensons vers prisent.' 'a

Hs Lord]ship Blshep Fab-e. ofilcited], assiste] e
t>' Rer. Fatirer 'Deschsamps s• Deacon, sud Rer. t
Father Leveaque- os' euh Deocon. 'Abbes ValaIs s
an'] Varoon assiste] as' Ieacons cf Heneur. Boyv t
Curo.RousseloL assisté'] at (ho Biehop's Thrreo,and s
(ho Rev. Fathor'Parent acte] as 'Master etf Coce- e
monIes. It should] te home atated] 'tirat immediately 'b
la front of theo sitar vas place'] s representaotion lÀ' .
wax cf Bis 'Holinees sosäted upion bis . (broney ad' z
lu Pontifical 'restments, adis 'ad tby coptent t
'jndges to'hbes' most correct lîkeness cfieislàtè' 'e
Holineas - At the close of tho Holy Cemmunion, '

Thue Rev. hmr. Martinesumeunted] thespulpit vith-' g
eut hissurplice,'andecrying'in-his bandes'aRomaù 'i
eloak, sccording;to tire' (ime' hôoa'red'usage Iñ 'a
Rame au.such solemù 'occaiohé 'os' (ho 'present a
TiroRergsntlemasn peached]rfrom '(he word]s:-:J 4 ihi t&Is.e:ou-rsse to.punlsb.bèjsarain-

d 't'tthe r•egulartiray bhuîtf'.heabsrndeiedhiml
edf o ya pekhrq ,roet hout havinglaid

hiil'finêa toý-any -isBèelfte charg.e hosils 8en t te
I fli é(ot * -b fssadvthalt aloestalL;perspas
fh i'r' tirspbs ted]ito4Slberia 'with otwih.ou4tial,

m1n îth'ses(îaof(theîILnushentoo.îs le yery'
Ilbly fdrtheroiily ehince ofgoting,.ardoned

;iobf4 4~h'g¾llêde'otoicom n èioate h ir

kdwIêdgenflènof:th'eir'guit on.paper.e OnejIwOrS
iitlliï% f thdièaptiveHthoireftùo.±Qdo4 tpig They
pay (ho penalty cf (leir 'hIghspritedù'ess by neyer

icar o Ch riat on !ctd3e-th rj'longth- cf his Pontificato- ;'secosdly, beause oethe
4reatness f ey hin, o;,

yrdàh hba$g itth ch aniveral las t
trinmpha of victory The lfe of thelaite Pope was.
more like (bat cf àSt. Peter (b.au auy ether cf hie.
preece rs. Like St 1 Peterho ad walkod pon.
the waters-rising above.everylIng ou tuhe stormy
sea of life during a period of thirty-two years. e
had been a fisher of men *byIs success la addina
large numbere to.his Church:-frcm_ al quartera c01
the globe. The rev. gentleman.illustrated these.
remarks with several¯anecdotes of the power of con.
version possessed by -thelate;Popegiincluding e
of.a weahhy Englishman, who afterwards presented
l: Ho1e wIth abeautiful sud scctly casket

whloh'EHi Holinesasoi'] -hewenld présent to aur
V.lctàïa, 'où, ®er t onve o n t 'h athole f ith
Kingi sud Princes haioùe him' honor, and re-
cered hisbenedictloi. Eren Ictor E manue
wheû he cme, te'die,iaked.fo rand recelve the
Popes blessing .Hrferr e o the great-prosperity
that hd ateaded.the'Cô rctroughout the
world, durng the Escopat f Pl the l. even
in Germany. -These successes, he attributed to
thre characteristics' o! St. Peter, nhted by Pius
the IX:-it Firmness a dy', Courtes>' cf mat-

érs; and ardly HlM Beauty of Heart. Ho rnt re
ferred (e thé sources from- which the Pope Lad de.
rved iMn'eh cormfort, as being his alliance with the
Sácred'Heàrt of.Jesu,'bis alliance with the ia-
machiate Conception of the Blessed Virgin, and
Iastlyv'- (le promulgation cf tle Dogmaof the
m a'cuate Conception (he miraculons ater cathe

ont from the rock of Lourdes. The benefits of his
influence. and counsels were felt"throughout the
vIole vransd la him 'ail]Cath elles lis' a moRt
glaodu exanipl- a nconaclusonth esRev. ente-
min sald he did not regard -the 'dogma of ibtalil.
bility'as like the sword of Damocles, suspended
above th heads of the people, and ready to faîl at
any moment. 'This sword of the Pontiff ls only
drawru againat bell. .The>' steul] te happy la ses-
lng this ward luatha banda of thePontiff and with
courage and firmues efend-the bellef theirfathers
had transmitted tothern.

The Impressive service conoluded shortly after
noon with the solemu Libera.

This morning a similar service will be held in
the Chuareh of the Gesu, commencieg at 8:30 aM.

THE, GESU.
On Siturcla>' morniag1 at 8.30 o'cleck s grand

reqale masswas ceiebrated in the Jesuits Ohurci
for the repose of the soul of the late Pontiff Pius IX.

Bishap Pabre, cf Montreai, asslstéd b>' the Rer.
Fathers WelIet and Desy, cfficiated st the mass, ad
the Reverned Cannons Plamondon, Moreau and
Monjean acted as Deacons of honor. The Master
of Ceremonies was the Reverned Mr. Pepin. The
ordinary choir under Mr. Boucher. assisted by a
few volunteers and the orchestra of the Commercial
Academy, performed their part very well, and des-
erve great credit for the very able manner lu which
they chanted. Deputations from the various
Catholl Societies wtre represehted; the Union
Catholique, Union Ailet or Zouaves, St. Joeph's,St
John Baptist, Medical and Law Schools, weie &.11
present. The lrlsh Catholic Union were particulary
strong, mustering.nearly 200, dressed in full regalis,
with their varions banners draped in mouruing.
Their appearance .a d t-se meanor were highly
creditable to the society and.' city of Montreal at
large Several Zuaves were in attendancelu the
different aisles, and the Reverend Father Lory,
Directer eof(lie Cathoia Union, b>' lis affable
nianner to thecongregation, contributed highly te
the order maintained. The decorationh were very
plain but to the point. Several banners with the
Pontifical arma'*wers displayed, and from the dome
four large black banneroles were hung above the
catafalque and attached ta the pillara. The
catafalque was .erected in the prilcipal aisle and
was In the form of a tall pillar, pprfectly draped in
black. On the front of it was displayed the Papal
arma and a P9pe's tiara. It was guarded by I>
Zouaves, with ifles, on which wereo fied sword
bayonets.

After the Communion was over, the Rev Father
Beaudry escended the pirlpit (as thegentlemen who
Lad been invited to attend to the sermon was una-
voldablp absent). He simply delivered a short
oration, enlegizing the late Pontiff and pointing out
bis many virtues.

Then thelast(absoluticn was solemuly pronounced
and the "Dead March in Saul "played by the orches-
tra.

The attendance was very fair indeed, and la esti-
ated atabout 4,000.

SIBERIAN EXILE.

THE RUSSIAN SUBSTITUTE FOR CAPI-
TAL PUNISHMMT.

-o-
ILOW TORTURE EN- PLACE -OF QUrICE DEATH-

VBO S GRADES OF PUNISHMENT-THE HOR-
RORS OF TEE MINES.

Capital punisbment has been abolishad lu Russis,
hat foreigners: might no more be able to cal the
Czarl's subjects a barberous people; snd Instead of
t tho process of doing offenders slowly to death in
Siberia;has been advantageously substituted. A
RussIanmay h sent to Sibera by sentence of the
ourts, on t>' an hmperial deece issue'] thrnough tire
police minlstry. *In (ho latter case, ho ta soi] te
e " awaiting the Czar'ê pleasure," suad ne pub-
lait>' le giron te his'fate. His friends may iaquire
or him1 in -Valia .-Ho- hias baon rnivatlf arrested ]
îe has diboppeared ; but whrethrer le ho lying in
omne jail.awaiting trial, or have beon plrited oaeay
e the qnickuilv-er mines of'Oural, theri iw-nothing
e show,' nunlesé some. offlèli, taking pity' ou tire
'nie! o!. s.beroev ile, telle lier to hope in (le
zar'e clemency, whiéh le just as thongh lie infom-
d]îer that she was a widow. What shocks co la
.11 tbis" la net the dospotismn thrat '"stamps ont an
nemy' b>' axruthrless ,precoss, 'tut thecanting pre-
enseof I.umoanity' which.cnfroènts oue at every'
teb-lu Russia, au'] vôónièasdsstra'geé te believe
bot theso inigquities are obsoee' 'BussIans assure
(rangera (bat anbitrory' transpirtations cesse'] long
go, bu't threy"c~ot tlie'eent'rary when you have
:nown thèm long eoughet or gste'thir(uthI;fsi
lim. "Thern t appears ' tlattalmeost1-every man e!
LotO con quote a ase * la vhch semei porion was8
raùspdrted 'by; decree fer mysterious;reasona. Thre
xcture 'ffdrbd le alvaystbat thora are:crimes whih
coul'] anuèttoo: mach adandal If stade ¡pnllip; but
overnrient'neyer.recells trom'thle scandaI.cf bring-
ng NlhIlistc'ùhspiratoré te trialpeven thon ladies
f ré.nle, aid' goenras"are;impllcated. The truth
cerna' tobé tht wlen a'Russisancommiwsanffence



Ü% ing d dknowjbeitg allewed icaiâ& H IOrOlEke
that they have u.fered unj lc

Siberia liàs a htar 'co ns ltm
the ares ofEngland au Scotland.:ILt .contains a

grest number, of penalcolàos: scattertd et long
diatancesfrom eue another, and difering muchin
the degrees éf disc'nìofrt they offrt théir nhlabit-
auts. The colonis'ardividd into three oste-
1 orles-those,who live at2 tholr ewn.:expUse, -and

are are allowed to have thei ihuilles -with nem ;
those who are supported -bythe goernment, .but
are suffered to eke'outthe lB ;sI .ttanc -by sot
-ng as servants to the richer colonists or working
attrades; andbthirdlythose wo bare employed et

bard labor on publIi wq* or Intthe mines. Thé
miners are suppoed'to be tho virrt offnders, and
thé puniabhniént is tààtamnnau to death b>' slow,
torturé: for itlB certii t6kill theratlu ton yeari,
ad rna their bealtih loigbfeore thàt time. -A
convict never knows until he reahes Siberia hat
sortt if6 lfeii la store for Jhimiofer, n pronouncing
sentence:ofhsd laborcthè'udï makeSRD 'e'a
tion of mines. If the convidt. have mone or in-
fiéential friends, hehad better ûsé the timebween
bis sentence and transpoitation in buyinga warrant
which consign hlim to the hliter kinds of labor
above ground - -:-' ;. -

The convicts are forwarded to Siberia in convoya,
which start -t thé commenuemntucf'8pring,fjast
after the snowa have melted and left the goun&
They perform'-thé wole journey of fot, escorted
by mounted Coessack, who aro armed with pistole
lances, and long whips, and béhind -them jolt along
string of springless tumbrille to càrr ('those whe
fall Ili or lame on the way. The start la alwaya
made l the night, and cars la taken ibat the con-
voys shall ouly pars through the; town an thei
road after dark Each man sla dresed in a
gray kaftan, having-a brase numbered plate fasten-
edto the brest, knee boots, and a' sheepskiri
bonnet. » He carres a 'rng strapped . to lis
back, ames Lin, and a wooden spoon at bis- girillé
The women have black cloaks, with hoods, uand
march in gangs by themselves, wit au escort o f
soldiers, like the men, and two or tnrée femalo,
warders, who tiavel in carte; In leaving large cities
like St. Peteraburg, all the prisoners are chaine<
with their bands behind their backs, but their fetters
are remoed outside the ci ey,oxcept is the cases of
men who have been markédas dangerous. Thèse
have to wear leg chains of four pounda weight
ail the wa>, and some of the more desperate
ones are yoked by threes to a beam of wood ,
which rests on the alioulders, and fa - fastened to
their necks by fron collars. Any foreirner -who
Las been at St. Petersburg during the Sprlng, and
bas chances to come hone late from' one of théa
Easter balle, may have met one ef thèse dismal pro-
essione filing through the broad streets at a quik
march. Nobody muy appronob the men, toinapect
them. The Cossacks; crack their whips loudly, to
warn loaersoff, and scamper up and down the Une,
with lanterne Lied to their lancepoint e, which they
lower to the ground at every moment, to ses if
letters have been droped. Murderers, thieves,
Nihilist conspiratorg, félon clérgymen, mutinous
,oldiers,patriotli Poles ail tramp together as fast as
they can go, and perfectly silent. Then come the
women, shivering, sobbing, but not daring to cry
out, because of tbose awfal whips. There are some
young girls among tbem--ex-studentaof Zurich,
convicted of Nihilism, or Poliah girls accused et
batching plots-and thèse are mixed up, elbow to
cibow, with hardened adventuresses, sentenced
for bank note forgeries, and with fat-faced
Muscovite drabs who have killed a bus-
baud or child under the. influence of vodki.
At the firat church outaide of the city there le a
hait snd the two gangs are driven into the building
to attend a parting mass and hear a short sermon.
The preacher, speaking from the altar, never fails
to etoi the Czars clemency, and to adise submis-
sion and penitence. The girls, the Foles, the al-
leged couspirators, get a-foretaste ot the language
that willlbe beld to them every time they make au
appeal for moto>'. Whén thé prisers beavé thé
churc (beit cLins are removed, snd they recelve
permission to talk for the rest of the way, except
pmen the pas through towns. The may sing,
oae if éthe> 1ike, and saometimes do, trying to drown

ti r mGifey in plaintive yellsabout the homes they
shall never seé again.

Meanwhile a ruimor bas somewhat got abroad
<lIt a convict convoy waas on the move, andin all
the villages the compassionate peasantry bring out
eteaming tureecs of tschi, piles of newly-baked
bread and juge of wss or vodi. They set these
offerings by the roadside as the vanguard of the
couvoye cmes in sight, and then retire, for they
mustnetspeakt thé prlsoners. Thé Fdit> yeu or
the Siberian exilés la univérsal. sudle euh> thc
naturl in a country where it a by no means the
worst rogues who habitually come to punisment.
H villager will bring out ils hast craot te feed eue
cf thé poor vretché irobehépatbéticsflp moui-
tions as having been unfortunate and even the
Cossack gusards Show a rough apirit Of sympathy for
their charges. They alléw them;to take fresly of
whatever la put out for tbem, endounly make use of
their whips inu case of Insubordination. .Unfortun-
ately, the delirium.Of lever is oftea taken for insub-
ordInation ; go that a dolicatelytirtured convict,
man or mwma, whose intélléct givs>' wayunder
the fatigues of the march and (hé horrors f n-
pouding slavery, is hable to ebotripped sud brutal-
ly flogged as an examplé Lt the rest. The rations
served out to thé prîsoners are biscuit sud sait beof;
and they muet drink ien thé>'fia, caetrobihe
at somae period e, tha'ratho be. ncrsigt the
immense stppés, la h a b n t h.. 'A t irt s 
coniroys bivouac ii né cet, n té uait
of villages or oaths steppés afaresaid. Th>' haro
nothing te guard, (hem against raina e: capricions
spriug frôste, but:their rugasud àlethes. Nulnbers
die on the rond, sud are&bnried ln thé steppes b>'
fatigué parties, uho are. told et! te dig their graves.
'?he mrarch front 8t Petersburgh'tothe Ourals taies
six weeks, at thé least,anud -mguy> el-fthe convicts
have <o trudgoeon.fer wee .more afto: ozoeng theé
mount aine bofore thé>'. reach t<heir-ulLtmate destin-
ation.. Long. before theé Sibraû f rontiere la-
tamued, the paucity'. bru haialu,ka thé br
renuess ofb thelisoand thé iacreasl bbhardesof
thé tcimate bav es d onai wfithkanse taicatok
sud thé poor wrotfces and onalti ae refor ochrs-
of terror cu <Loir éeudaldsr ecova-
tien gone out e! thom .»'-- --

Ail 'exils~ nset (ae!ff.ad Sibài la cnvoya.d
If tho prluob tyé if, sa tšhoarnl nàuùédto
thé spécia heim a' cf a'ihueu édai I zà3 ay
avenge, imijlf .. h.apfg b 5~4thi'
hurry' hlm out efflfe, à jdcoutS amentqblg
me>' procure hinmñ 4 P .plée dtU5el a5t bs
own- expcee'e.I4 this évent, b'i'f1*dVtk
hie vife lit himî and as much fqmur suad ,Iùg-
gagé as he can:afferd, as aise sert5it f daa.
.fid .an>y' e~tédanugh ta folîlowh m he b
rnuet also pa> fer is es&irt of4,giuaa nVéXer s
than five.includinge su ofileer, sud somnetimies <tice
that 'numbérM.--Elceto thia'aert, vw r cainhoa 0.are c o-
ail>' .tob:mtuithhOflDthe- steppes,, trelingc

always try' te make the bat of it, su l imais té
remarkedthat notblgie1 nolré- admairbl hr RUS-
sIan women tht -redines :,,îow bol:
husbands to Siberia, when they can tabaulea ev
Women vohV 1 »O7ée, ia. tashlaaétlé au&
whobav o ta .éiiedp i
efte çcome4 fé'>ran & caries(une, sud con ~dl~5'ft'ib~î9fé
cannot beuun u te e.JA "wb'tUO
ac.co'ln'à h 1 tiUbadL are the exception, ûd
theIr iat as nen sble
upon them
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Aiane die niienisis jansuarii. Ann 1800

Accuss vota Itini AccéeRsue vota scrutinHi Accesas \Vota Scrutiuni,
.c. v.ttM.e artiniana........... .... .... R. Borgia.................

risCOPI V ..R. Rohan..-............... .... R. Caprara.............
. .. abe s................. R.,Dugn i ,..............R. Aibau.............. ... i. lHeran......... 1 icui.....

. Dux Ebocenis.... . .. Zurio................. .. . . Mau.............R. Antonélias.......... ..... Archetts.............. . .. De Pretis..... ..... 1......
* .. Vleti...........~R. 3oîeph Dri.... . P. . .Piguatellus ....... .. »

PRESDYTERY XXXV R. DBrutin.............. .. IL Roverella. .........
IR.Migzni............... .R. Belliuumtus............. .R. de Somalia.........
R.C a .....;........... . h arneont.. . ., .. DIACONI VI.

: Zelada.............Lv...IR i. .  . . . .  . AtnsDori...........
-.Calcagnnuts..............R. Llv ................. ...

:R. ônoratus.;....... . R. Mendoza............. ... .. R. Brasnhis..........
R. Jdnainetus.............B. sentmant............ . Caandi.:..........

SGèrdil. ... c........···...R.fr..................
IL .Rupcrfucaldius.......I.3uc..........R fétR............
:.:.Francheberg............R. Montmorency.............. .icnus.,........

c o.o s Praesente n oncvinum,
scrutatores.. InÉ n RËeécognitors. Acgrti nabsentes a scruinio num N.

Ibsentes a curia nom. .....
Omnes sunt num XLV.

4,,>
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et. . . . .tigilan e bignù . cardinales ino iat-
eu - - ' S p nt A l n scru i .

'I M r
se s vumme rc Rä e avp en- -- . M Et

r"

r:>
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'p1wFolanthiv ý vel D i7'card;-'X F a HtSg4lp1in '! 4I!

té ïówëportlencfitbeebhlotandAt theexactp
tg le&e"h&vesd théletter a,.the ele
l| p.t âanAabi'caunbferand some.haltvérs%' (bat

hni oéte'fncnfusionì cibla ouenmayi reonis bis
or .bélroCtItlit,'fling hie namne. t '~je b fer
D (thadédi nioth&listesanmeath.attei I
ne 'léfiîoon;4viibtldiffereunoegtbatilu tbé.ttndé

ijtéad -of thé lnibori$o q LUg fa mPt4>pflt
u«ne-'hdt4re*,t½ .< tetflwingK ÙtL&b

diDa.• e:fol a, ther
he uane af théecard.iabthat thé eleotor wlshet

mrethod cf yballoting en&Ydétà' Lt 'o slble ?àt
esach due te recognié bj !vrlthojltreveaiàj
Its person, o'gin...,The m.n"ùthey
proceed vîtitiiyt ôe4je x alo
rendersuany fria ihè iéogèui
tion of the votat.s tti an 'gie-place

coni.n F h ballots falli4n$ thé challcé
fclded Iu ucih a .ashloaehath n'elé
ed on-Quealne ils V114 a, "'esIdSiù'td: thé fold
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HOWTRE POPE IS ELECTED.

SAÉGUARDS SURROUNDING THE CONCLAVE AT
EVERY POINT.

THE TEME FouMs ar ELiO'lou-AOLAMÂTIo ooK-
PaoxIsS, AND .BLLOT-Tu xmS X WATOnNOPO eF THE
CABOINAL9' nWHOa coUNr TE s-olTe.

Unieo the'ôtdêr of proceedlngs bas been chang-
ed by'a retntPapal constitution, the fornalities
of the election of a new pope ln thé place of Plius
IX.'ill accordig te the "lNew Americau Cyclo-
prdis,"a bltese Nine,day' will first be employ-
ed'in'devotional exercises for the repose of the
imul of the deceased Ponif, the ninth day befig
(hat cfbis faneral. On the tenth day the cardinals
willassemblie in the Sistine Chapel, where a Maes
in honor.of the Roly Ghost wili be celebrated by
the ctrdinal-dean. This over, the •cardinal-dean
W[Wlintone the t'" Yeni1 Creator Spiritus," and the
Sacred College, with their officers and attendante,
will:go l procesion to that part of thé Vatican
set apart for their seclusion, nmmediately adjoining
and Including boL the Sistine and Pauline Chapels.
Ou thir arrival in the Pauline Chapelthe cardinal-
deanWfll chant before.the altai the prayer, Deus qui
corda fidelium, and the Papal constitutions on con-
claves will b read, aIl present swearing solemuly
t6observgthem. As-soon as the signal -for the
prescrbed reolusionis-given all will meet in the
chapel, the oath of fidèlity and àecrecy will be ad-
ministered to conclavisls and guardiansand tires
cardinals, chosen nue from eachof threeorders of
bishopi, priests, a'd -deacons, accompanied bythe
high ciamberlain sud the firet master of ceremonies
.wil make a scrupulous examination of every room
and corner froin cellar to garret, in order to sec
that there are ne latruders. Thé only door of con-
munication havfng been thenclosedwith two strong
locks on the outide -sud two within, the conclave
-will be formally begun.

The following daily routine will be observed as
loLg se thé seâlusion lesta: At six o'clock la the
maring s master ofceremonles knocks at the door
of each cell to warn the inmate to proceed to the
chapel. At saven the Mass of the Holy Ghost le
celeb ated, after which all except the cardinala
withdraw The cardinals recite the peultential
palms and the Lilany of the Sainlts, and a first vote
la cast. This over, the fathers retire to their cells,
breakfast, snd tak a short walk In the open air.i
At (vo e'clock prm., they again meet in the chapel
for the second ballot, alter which they dine walk out1
if they choose, or retire to their respective celle,E

where a religions sIlence .sbserved aflter dark.
The conclave can elect the popu in the fret place

by acclamation, or, lu other words, by InspiratIon
or by adoration; in the second place, by comprom-
se ; and finally, by ballot o: by acceding. The
last named method is -ost la use, and the electhon
by èclamàtion or by compromise is aonly employed
ia certain special cases.

Gregory XV. regulated the mode of election by
compromise,.which le tho second method at present
la use. The conclave has recourse ta the compram-
ise when it la divided into several parties, who
stnbbornly maintain their candidates and are un-
able to agree without proceeding te negatiations.
To put au end tothe obetinacy ofIsl'several parties
everal cardinale are selected, te whomsla delegated

the power of electing the pope. These cardinals
agree among themeelves and name the pope, whom
the conclave is obliged to recogniz vwithout ap-
peal by virtue of the bull 'Verni Patris of Gregory
-XV. Sometimes even a single cardinal la appoint-
ed by compromise tonamethe pope. Thé conclave
ordinarily las recourse ta this mode of election
when, as who bave raid, after baving sat for a long
time, and having balloted several times, its labors
have been in vain.

Then we bave the third and laat method, the
election by ballot or by acceding, which is, more-
over, the only one in usage in our time. This
élection is carried on by means of ballots, contain-
ing the suffrages of the cardinal.. It commences
with the opeulng of the conclave, and is repeated
twice a day, vithout even excepting the great feasts,
suéh as Chritmas and Easter. Ne cardinal pre-
sent can refge te take part lu the vote, and
ber of the Holy College fa acnfined in his confined
in bis olster by sickneas, itls decreed by aspecial
bull of Gregory that a committee of Cardinale
shall be appoiuted ta get the votes of their alck
colleagues.

The ballot is secret, and la done under condiiions
wLich prevent the possibility of frand. It will be
seen by the description which we are about to give
that the popes have forseen all the resources of
partisan excitement, and bave known how to pro-
vide against them before-hand. The.electIon Is, so
te say, divided into three perioda-before, during,
and after the vote. Before the vote the cardinale
prepare their ballots. Then they draw by ot the
names of the three cardinala who are to count the
vote. Aftor this second operation the cardinale
write upon their ballots the name of hia whom
they uia t elect pope, and finally they fold and
seal their ballots.

We give below (A> the form and full I e of the
ballot which the cardinale use te express their
suffrage:-

cede to.) When the blanks are llled up thé elector
folds his ballot at the top and bottoma, lu a way
that willbring the four corners B together wIth the
four pointt O. This done, he places the eals at the
four points corresponding to the tour circles already
referred to, and thé ballot bas then the appearance
that we reproduce lnform D. The seal that the
elector uses must only have one emblem,,as a bird,
a plant, or a flower, so that he alone may be able to
recogniselt. Folded inarhin way the ballot exhibits
on the outaide its Latin Inscription, followed by the
name of the cardinal who receives the votes, and
between the two folda indicated by the words nomen
and riana the name cf the voter and the number and
sacred Nords that ho has selected.1

The ornaments on the back of the ballots around
.the words signa and nomen are placed there for the
purpose of guarding agaînat the possibility of de-
tectingthe writing under the two folds while exam-
ining the ballots through thc light -
'After the preparing of the ballots comes the

second phase lu the ceremony, whlch occurs duilng
the operation of the voting. This phase is divided
into the following eight parts: Frt, carrying the
ballot; second, taking the oath; third. putttng the
ballot Into the chalice which is used as a ballot-
box; fourth, mixing or abuflling the ballots in the
chalice: fift, numbering the ballots; isth, an.
nouncing the vote; seventh. strlnging the ballots ;
and cight, separatieg the ballots. Afer having fil.
ed up, folded, and sealed his ballots, each cardinal,
commencing with the dean, takes it between the
index finger and thumb of the right band, and ad-
vances with the uplifted arm toward the altar, in
the centre of whichis a large chalice. Before the
sitar the elector kneel, says a àhort prayer. and
after riaing pronounces in a loud and intelligible
voice the following oath: "Testar Chriütun Domi-
num, qui mejudi.tcaurie est, me eligere, guem secundun,
deum judice eligi debeo, el quod iu accesso peatubo.

After baving taken the oath ho places the ballot
upon the raton and thrownI lt into the chalice.
Then he retires to let the other cardinale vote.

When all the cardinale present have deposited
their votes, and the cardinals for the sick have
brought la those of the electors confined lo their
cloisters or in their seats by illness, they pas on te
the fouth actlin the votling, which consistealn cover.
Ing the chalice with a paten and shaking It vigor.
ously, in order to thoroagnly mix up the ballots. It
s the firet cardinal scrutator '%'hoia charged with

this d uty. The third cardinal socutator finally takes
thé chalice frem the bands of his colleagne and
brings out the ballots, counting them te sec If their
number corresponds with the number of voting
cardinale. Iu case the two numberi de not agre
the vote la null and void. The sixth act of the
balloting la the publication of the votes, which je
done in the following manuer ; The three cardinal
scrutators are seated around a table prepared for the
purpose. They must keep their backs to the alfa -
so that that the cardinale seated around the table in
their chairs can observe their movements, and se
that no fraud is comitted, net even for the pur-
pose of nullifying the vote.

The first scrutator rends the name voted for in
the ballot, and passes it te his collengue, who, ait er
having read it, Lands it, finally te the third scrutatrtr,
The lst proclaims jn a loud voice the narme of the
cardinal voted for ln the ballot. Each of the card-
inale présent tke ga note of thévote tipona print-
éd slip contalnlég thé naines cf ail thé living card.

ials (sec form E). The words in italice are print-
ed in red ink. AUl the rest le printed in black ink.
At the end of this slip there are five little colums
where the cardinale mark the naines of the cardinal
scrutators, the naines of the cardinale for the sick,
the number of cardinals present, the nunber of sick
cardinale, the number of absentees, and finally all
the cardinals alive. The fifth and last space con-
tains, und.r the word Nemini, two little lnes wLere
the cardinalsmakea aigu each time that the scrute.
tors, in the acceding method, say Nemiui. The
form that we reproduce le similar te the slips wYhich
the cardinals used at the conclave of 180.

The votes are maiked by meansof little perpen-
dicular bars, by which they cut the horizontal line
which le alongade the naine of the cardinal vied
for lu each ballot. At the right of the naine are
the Unes showing the votes obtained in the allot-
eng; at théhleft, on th edountrar>, are he lines
ahewing thé votes ebtaîxacd vhen accedfng.

Then they pas on to the seventh att ln the vot-
ing 'which consista in tying each ballot on a string
taking care to pass the neclu through the worc
elige. The elght and last nt consista lu placing
thé ballots an the table, strung as they are n such
a way as to be completely seperated one from the
other.

Ihe third phase in the election-that is te say,
that which comes after the balloting-varles ae-
cordiug to whether an élection has occurred or not.
If a Pope bas been ulected, it la divided Into three
parts only, dnring which, first, the ballots are again
counted; second,athe votés are recognized; and
third, thé ballets are buirned.

if, on the contrary, the Pope bas not been elected
they proceed with th eacceding, and then the lest
phrase is divided into seven acts, as follows: 1, ac.
ceding ; 2, opening the semsal; 3, opening tha bal-
lot on the aide containing the number, the word,
and the signs adopted by the elector; 4, inscribing
these conventional lines in a spécial ballot (see
Form» F); 5, examining the votes; 6, recognizing
the ballots; 7, destroying the ballots by fire.

Acceding consista ln offering to the car dinals the
meanus of electing a Pope during the same ballot,
without waiting for new eectoral operations, whieb
would, of course,gie the saine result. When the
élection hasgiven ta no candidate a suflicient numa-
ber of votes, acceding is then commenced, by which
each voter may reneunce bis favorite candidate
who may appear to offr sorne chance of success.
With this view It fi decreed that the suffrages while
acceding can ouI>y be gIron te a cardInal who bas
obtalned at least one vote lu thé balloting, ina erder
te avold thé introductien of new candidates. Thae
namne.ac.ceding bas been given to this moDde cf vot.-
ing because it sIgnIfies precisely' to acc.ede to thec
will cf ethers. Nevertheless, whenc, as it éften
happons, a cardinal belde eut fer bis own candidate,
hé writ-esilmply Nenini after thèse words, Accedo
reverenidisse. D. mco D. card. .;

After having finished the depositing of thé,ba4.
Lots when acceding, sud after eany4Ÿlûg thé ballot -
box,the élection s contiued b>' accompliahing thé
last acta cf thé post acrulimium, which consistan l
epening thé seals sud taklng a note cf thé particu.
lar signa adopted b>' thé votrs sud Ineorlbiog
tienm upan Fenm P in order to examine thé an-
thenticity cf thée nkrages.. Finally, thé votes: are
counted.. If one-of thé candldates hie obtalaed te-
tween-balloting sud acceding a t*.tblrds: veo, bis
élection la proclaimed, âfter-opening hlsa ballot to
see thet (at he-dld not voté for.hlmself, a. For tis
purpose thé corner cf thé· ballet la opened, la thé
foldof viil contalned hie uasàe,.
* After ,hat.tbe reviéing"cardilà -verlfy 'for thé
last Lime thé legaityb 6fh et'é, sud finely théy'

*proêetdvlth thebarijngeP theêballots; .4.
JCOùr'readers baeä seen îi whbat; -refialnin cf
précaution a<métlôd cf.voting hasb1een lnvented
lbh ecolealsatcal sphères, wh,.er lts1 esph

.5
Under thé sealed fuld which is at the opposite ex..
tremety, le the name of the elector.

When tey proceed witth he work of examing
fle vots and registering them upon a shec o
which we give the form (F) it la enay for oach elc-
tor to se whether hie vote bas heen prepesyyregie.
tered. The ballot le opened at thé cerner vhorethe couventional signe are. aun after bavingdosérlh.
ed them in a loud voice, vhether the were depost.
ed whIle acceding or while balloting, thenaie e!the cardinal la repeatcd for whom thé eltmtoreLh
voted who adopted such and such signa. Olasgo
this method each eue eau per fectl gcontra withot
revealing nimself, Lis own ballot.

In the acceding method thé couventional aigusserve aleo io prove that the samé cardinal iasinet
voted for the same candidate when bailotingsnd
acceding, which would bea kind of repcating bad
would render the election a fraudp.

Slufine, the election aver, 1he nv .poulEtndi-
cates his ballot by revealing (Le signa tfat hé adopt-
éd and the exterior forrm of the seae t heL aolu
opening the aide of the ballot which mas left intactit cau hé formailly proved that he bad not used biselectoral prIvilege for his own profit.

After baving fulfied aIl tcené formalitiee, thé
cardinals say with one cornmaaccord, Let the
will of the Holy Ghost ho done 'c r

PERSONAL.

TRAIN-George Francia ieaonce mare lecturing fathe States.
JOLY-The friends cf Mr. Joly propose giving binaa dienur.
AMAT-Cardinal Amat le 82 years OId and la thesenior Cardinal.
SULLIVAN-A M Sullivan M.P.bas made bis debuts the English bar.

WALSR-Mojor Walsh of the Forth West MouatedPolice Las left Ottawa.
HUMIIERT--The new King of Italy ia described

as a man having a castJron ili.
STARRS-Ex-Alderman Starre of Ottawa, has re-

entered business as grocer.
McMANUS-Mr. T. Mclanve, Of Bathurst, NewBrunswick la lu Ottawa.
DUFFERIN-Bis Excellency, visited Notre Dame

Convent, Ottawa yesterday.
DEVLIN-Mr. Bernard Dovlin, M. P.. arrived la

lava, from Ottawa on Saturday.
SHIiELDS-General Shields the famoua Irish Ameri-

can hero lelctuing for a living.
LATAM-Mr. Latat Lbas rec•ived •h .signia ef

the or.ior of St. Gregory the Ge eat.
O'LEARY-Mr. Peter O'Leary, ar'ived in Ottawa,

last week from San Pranclaco, California.
MicGlO TIH-Thé llevd Father McGrath la holding

a retreat Jn St. I'atrick's Clînrh, Ottawa.
IOWAR D-His Eininence Cardinal lowari le to

be appolated lo the Bishoprie of Edinaburgh.
MUR PH Y-Mr. Murphy of Quebec lias obtained

the largest vote as assignée of the Dtning estate.
TILDEN--Mr. Tilden i., ILt e said, about openirgthe Investigation, as te how President Hayes was

elected.
FABRE--Monsignor Fabre efficiated at the cele-

bration of the Papal obsequies in the Church of
tie Gesu Saturday morning.

BEAUDRY-Father Beaudry preached in the
Church of the Gsu aon Saturday mornirg a most
éloquent sermon.

BEAUDRY-The Governor.General visited Mayor
Beaudry' at Lis residence before his depirture.
Iis Worship wase lU 1it la now better.

CURIRAN-Mr. J. J. Culran Q. .., arrived from
Qîtebec yesterday, where hé Lad been sojourning
fer a montl on business.

HARDY-Thé Irisl papers descrilbe the minister of
var-thé Iliglit Hioreble Mr. Hardy a a " fur-
iols, uopariaincutar>' inister.2

O'LEARY-Dan O'Leary theL pedestriane is about
making a tour in Europe la a prof-sional
capacity and wili visit ti te P0ris Exposition.

MORRIISSE7-Hon John Morrisseb Las rtcuvered
from lis dangerous illesB and will soon take bis
placé in the Senate of the Unitcd States onco
more.

McoGIEEVY-Hon. Mr. McGreevy, hs given the
use of the Inter Colonial for the furnishing of
wood to the charlicts of Quebec, by the parfsheis
along the route.

H ANLON-.MIs Hanlon, sister cf the famous lrish
Canadian riwer offérs to row any woinan la Can-
ada or the United States over a three mile
course.

O'LEARY-Mr Jolin O'Leaiy one of th% Irish Exiles
in France has been permaltted by the Englilh
Government to reviait Ireland te wind up his
affairs.

PI US-Henry Ward Beecher says of the late Popa." Hwas a man, and when he died the angls ci
beaen bore him, as theyh would a child, tu the
arma of hil creator."

BUNSTERi-Yr. Bunster on of the British CoIm
bian members has roved for a petition toL Hr
Majesty, praying that a session of Patl:ameut b
heonly> aoe :> eveywo years.

REYNOLDS-At thé hast regular monthly" meetin;
ef thé Irishi Cathoilc Beéneflt Sochet>', Miontrel,ona
Wednesday evening,PFebrusry 6iL. Mrn. P. Béey-
nolds was elected President, vice Mn. M. Harraiag-
ton resigued.

MILAN-Thbé nova this morning tends Le the
Sbelif that thèere la a séerau mlundéesandlng

betweén thé Servan governmeént sud Rusas.
Prince 'Millan sud thé Cznr are quarreîling over
théespolies af war.

CAREMICHAEL.iIt lé nov understood thé an-
.. nouncement regardintg tho departuréeto thé Ré,.

M. Carmichael frein Montreal, ut au early' daté
ls prématuré, s fact which, is a source cf rejclo-
ing ta all' oreedasuad clsses or Mont(rosi.

SMYTH-W H Smyt h thé " American Postmxan,"
bas successfully' completed Lis (saik-cf malkeog
2,000 mîhes lu 2,000 consecutlvé heurs. Tis
feat Lé has accomuplished lun?DublIri This la
undoubtedly' thé greatéet: pedesterian feat (Lit
bas erer been accmplished:'ànd throwrs ail pre-
vîotua efforts la the shadé. Smyti issan Irishmtan,

QUEEN-Tbe' Loridon torreponident et the Bel-
faat Nems Loette: saps.:--It ia:aîleged <bat the
Quteen bas intlmatidhér deterrlnation te abdi-
cate thé throne)ùàâor.of. thé Prince cf W'ales,
le thesve6t-ef:HerMlasters heing deféated la
Parlianmnt.on.»o question et a veo of £6,000,000
ta strengtiéts hir- haruds 1hi gIi lnte thé

Erop asnconfiê. - w-v
TH~MRAD.$O SH CLUBrTh$oye

sti'er.tTaquoe V-: are inreasing la
s'qrt'al Thé.ôlob lifnea+ more nneodouwthan
eveif asw $4foWend'tijIS P onot ing
fòt nen0 "uin f green! le tram p.aâausst < oun-
tfitid n Satttrdsy tte club Is'tôshole (bel: au-

.c>utLrqfriand t arfienada aré s dl-é' that
"'thé ùéWbé"virùwi kè%od hidldteir run-

'> tt4ZThrdaria ïödcnthiibétyifbaet'ito be
rm 1auddreneE'dbardlyiurgethefriénds of

ell.. të.iat'-o ifThér tr their



BURY & McINTOSH, 
¾

4SSIGNEES &ND ACCOUNTANTS,

Corner St. James and St.PeterStreet

OaoRGE Bug

Aug8, '77

Entrance on St.PeterStreetc I
?cial Ms>. . ou n cI-OSita

,rn ee.Accouttant
1>'.1

EDUOA.TIONAL, &o.

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLINGTON -PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Branch of the Ladies of Loretto, Dublin, Irelant
Baard and Tuition-15o per annum. Send for circul

and addeas toLADY SUPEBIOR

LORETTO CONV'N,
!iiagars Falls, Canada.

Tia Medals for Gentral proficiency ln the different course
w! bupresente Uens Erccllency, Lord Dufferin, Go'
il erenterald c anada. oard snd Tuition r yeî

Bi5o. Pr Efther information and prospectus, adress
JuRy îS-iy LADY SUPERIOR.

CONVINT
-or.una-

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontaric
conducted by th, Ladies of Lorette.

Studies wilI be resumed at this Institution, for Boarder
sud Dy-Schcbifl, otn the lst cf Septeaser.

Th Covent is sctted s th nMost elevated part of th
City, and offers rare advantages to parents desirous of pro
euring for their children a solli, useful and refined cduca
ien.
Por particulars, please address E

THLE LADY SUPERIOR,
July 25, 77-1y Loretto Convent, Belleville.

CONVEN T
-O-II" "-

Congregatior de Notre Dame,
XLNGSTON, UNTARIO.

-e-
It is well-knovn that the city of Kingston, built on the

shores of Lake Ontario, is one qI thenhealthiest locaîities
in the Dominion The Convent, nw conpletel hremodelled
and enlargtd, con accanunointe far mort pupLil than in
former years. It imparts the knowvled e of ail that tS suited
to make a young female an accomplushed lady.

TERMS: -

Board and Tuition in English and French,
Tancy Work and Plain Sewing ..... ........... $o.oooo
Msic-Pan.o .. r'ished b Ite.nst.io. . oa
Bed nand iscddiug if f i db>' thetituio..lo.oo
Payments ta be made quarterly in advance. The year

begins the srd Septenbcr.
W.B.-Lessons in Drawing. I'ainiug, 'Vocal eMusi, and

other Btrancheca not speciied litre frore extra charges.
Aug 22, '77 2

PRACTICAL GUIDE
-IFOR--

CONFESSION AND COMMUNION.
- ..--

A short treatise on the Sacrament of Penance for the use
cf Scîzo01s andi Cllegres. 'Vaiis uitile bock conins ever>'
thing hecessary y tacqIr' a erfrct kaowledgeof the Sacra-
ment of Penance-in as practical form. Au examinatiu nof
conscience adaliteti toevury age. sith surumnr>' explanaions
onthet et trequet sins. ravers before Confession-
Communion. Prayers for Mass, &c.,&c., whichî makes a
very handy Manual for such persons who intend to make a
good Confession and Communion.

Plrîce, Beund-Cloth ................. 00
Paper... ............................ o,121
3y'theihundred-Cloth ..................... $16.00
Paper.............. ................. $10.00

Any order sent to th 1e v. G. T. E. DIOLET, Parish
Priest oniSt. Columban, Sillery, carefuy stcnded ta.
sept 26,1'77 7

CONVENT
OF TUE sISTERS OF TRE

Congregation of Notre Dame,
-WILLLI3STOWN, ONT.

-o-
The systen cf educabon embraces the English and French

anguage Musc, Dmwina , Pa ntng, and every kind o,
usefu! aud ornamneatat netile tvork.

TERMS:

Board and Tuition in French and English....... 0e.oo
Music and use of Instrumentt....................2.co
Drawing aud Painting.................... ... 1.00
]ed an iBedding................. ...............- oc

Entrance 1':".,.....''......'.'.. '........'..a...oc
The Scholastic year commences in SEPTEMBER, and

Closes at th end of J UNE. Nov 14, '77-4

Stained Class For Churohes, Etc.
A. FITZPATRICK, Artist, Diploma of England,

Supplies Ruropean Art Glass at the prices chiarged for the

inferior article hitherto used here inr Stained Glass. The
best Memorial Windows. Send for prices, &c.

PRIZES RECEnVED:

London 1871. Philadelphia1876--First Prize

Late of London, Eng.

Studio and Works, Stapieton, Statea Island, N. Y.

.une 20,'77 -Y

G Superb $340 Orgus,cul>'$95. Pianos,

R11a il p_ riée b, abher moifacturers $900,
cul>'$280. ecautifnl $650 Pianos,$175.-brafl lino,

rarrasted 15 days' test trial. Olet brgaîns, want tlem
introduced. Agents wanted. .Paper fret. PIANOS
Address DANEL F. BEATrr, Washington N. J. PIANOS
Nov 14,'77.1y

- WAX CANDLE WICK
.A.DE Br

S. R. WEEDEN & SON,
PROVIDENCE, R- I.

oS Samples Sent on Receipt of Address.
25-4

CAT HÔIUOS CF bIOKTEALa t
Read the list of Bookswet are offerin at twent-five cents

per wee.: .iE t ïami 1 ibles, !,ireof lessd

of th aits31.6 Life àf PopePinsIX s cn4 s in asSortr
menttnMis'ionandother,Prayer,Dooms. Aso'McOeéyhe.
gau nd Mitchll's "Hitory f -Irelnd sud
taeli 'Conel." 'Tht jiSvé worics are' ait pubisi bòr.
tIsewv-ll-Iecno rfrm!Dz & Jà:SadRlr &C., o es Yôrl,
andwillbedeliveredln advancetoa.recccptor the first yv.

aent at W
- .JAHES >ORDA S ,BO ST0ORE,

574 yRIG STREEW tin r oppsite CoWo
BT dropplg a;natceorla jotalOardy ve-lpend samr-

-pics ofdthe -aboveia-smcd -bcck4 to s> an 1 foex.
ominattân frie ot càage; Acholce slectio 'of lburua

zyeIonthe sane termes.
lnt 17

id'
ar

0.

s

e
0-

te
ý

TE MAMMOT
JOH1 RAPTER & CO.

450 NOTRE BAME STREET.

The stoek of Dry Goode held at the above address
comprises afull assortmenr of useful and cheap
lots, as will prove by the followinc price list, and
for quality and value we defy competition te the
trade of Canada. Remember our motto-" Value
for Value Received: "

CATALOGUE OF PRICES:
LIannel Departnent.

Canton Flannels, 10c, 13c, 14e, 15c, 16e, 17c.
White Saxony Flannels, 171c. 23c, 25c, 27c, 30c,

32c.
White Welsh Flannels, 25c, 30c, 33c, 35c, 38, 40c,

45c.
Scarlet Saxony Flannels, 174e, 20o, 23c, 25c 27c,

30c, 33c.
Scarlet Lancashire Flannels, 30c, 35c, 38c, 45c.
Grey Flannels, 250, 33c, 35c, 37c, 42c.
?Main colore, in Blue, Pink, Magenta, Amnber, all

selling ut 29e and 32c.
3ancy Shirting Flannels, selling at 20c, 23c, 29c,

30c 35c, 40c, 45, 55c. The 55c line measures
7-8 of a yard wide.

Blankets For Man And Beast.
.;ocke qf White Blankets, selling from $1,75 te

$6 50.
Plies of Grey Blankets, selling from $1,25 to $4,00.
Large lot of Horse Blankets, from $1,25.

Table Linen Department.
Grs>'Table Linen, price from 14c te 50c.
Unbleached Table Linen, price from 25c to 60c.
Half-Bleached Table Linen, price from 27c to 50c.
White Table Linon, price from 35e to 75c
Napkins in endless variety, price frôin 75e per

dozen•
Roller Towelling.

Heavy stock of Towelling, prices, 5e, 7e, 9c, 10c,
134e..

Huckaback Towelling, price, 124c, 14c, 18e.
Grass Clotb, checked and plain, puce 8e, 12c, 14e,

16C.
Huck Towels by the dozen, selling at 5, CG, 8,

10C, 1240, 15c, 20e, 25e each.
Bath Tovels, aelhing at 15c, 20c, 25e, 30c, 35c•

White and Grey Cottons.
Horrockses White Cottons, full stock.
Water Twist White Cottons, price from 5c.
Grey Cottons, Hochelaga, Dundas, Cornwall, Eng-.

lish, price from 3e.
Tweeds, Coatinge, &c.

Large lot of T oweeds for Boys, only 30c.
Large lot of ail wool Tweeds, only 50c•
Good line of Tweeds, only 60c.
Extra large lot English Tv-tedsoui>' 70e.
Splendid assortmont Scotch, only c.
Extra quality English Tweeds, only 95c.
Real Englisb Buckskin, only 95c.
Special lot 8ilk Mixed, only $1,00.
Stacks of BSmall Check Tweeds, only .$1,00.
Best West cf England Tweedý, only-$1,35. .
Blue and Black Worsted Coatinge,.only. $1,30.
Basket Coatinge, only.$2,20. - .. î
Extra large:lot Coatings, selling atI$2,40.,
Best make DiagonaI Coatinge, $2,75.
Extra Heavy-Woreted Coatings, on>Y $3,15. ·
Largelo of double width Tweed ilething, prices

75e, 91o, $1,00, $1,20, $130, $1,35..
Overcoatinga iu Beaver,.Whitney, lanketos, Clth,

Pilot, Nape, in endliess Xariety, prie from 90e-'
.Under0lothingbDepartment.

Men'CaàdaShîrts aderawers,plcese, Rie-3500c
'65e75 85e, $1,00.

MéÙ'dRéHaitScotchShirtsand Drawers prices from
1r$ÎM00td oteach, . '

OMfordeI¶hattahrts, p ice from 35e.'
Keûs T weed ri,, pte75e. :
Mdn'hFIâsiel Sltè,pride, 75b. t -

E dIeWt àfltY of Ladies'sud- Ganta' KidMille'

_31. '-m < 1 st 1
oeil s au 4 'SeôurWe- erau

m

Number e. prhasers served during tha woek
ending !eb. 6th 1878 :-51

Cerrespendlg week last year:- 3985
InàreasC.. .166.

S. CAHSLEYS WHITE COTTONS
Fair quality White Cotton, at 84c per yard-
Goodcquality, yd; wide,: at 100. Extra qualit,

r 13 ·eper yard.- *--,.t:,x- .-

Fair quality Grey Cotton, uat o per yard.,
Good quality, 6&e. Extra quality at 8 per yard

S Carsley's -Table Linen.
Fair quality Double-fold Table Lintu, at 22o pe

yard.
Good quality, 26c. Extra qualityat 381a per yd
Fair quality Scotch half.Bieached Lien Tabling

at 38 pet yard.
r Go:i quality, 48c. Extra:quality, 58e per yard.

S. Carley's Towelling-
Fair quality Boler Towelling, at 54e per yard.
Good quality, 7e. - Extra quality.atije pet-yard
Fair quality Grey Cotton Sheeting, at 17e per yd
Good quality, 20c. - Extra quality, 25 per yard

S. Oarsley's fleached Sheeting.
Fairquality Bleached Cotten Sheeting,at 21e pe

yard.
Good qualit,28e. Extra quality, 38e par yard.
Pair quialityTickiug, at only Se per yard.
Good qaaIly, 13c. Extra quality, 19e per yard

S. Carsley's Doublewidth Tiokfng.
Fair quality Striped Linen, 14 yd .wide, 12J peryd
Good quality, 19c. Extra. quality, 25e per yard.
Fair quality all-wool Red Flannel, 194e per yard.
Good quality, 234c. Extra quality, 28je per yard.

S Carsley's White Flannels.
Fair quality al-wool White Flannel, 25c per yard.
Good quality, 3c. Extra quality, 35 per yard.
Fair quality Fancy Fannel Shirting, 164e pet yd
Good quality, 2 lc. Extra quality, 3c per yard.

S. Carsley*s Printed Flannels.
Fair quality al-wool Printed Plannel, 28jcperyd.
Good quality, 36c. Extra quality, 45c per yard.
Fair quality Canton Flaunel, 9c per yard.
Good quality,124c. Extra quality, 144o pryard.

S. Cassley's Window Holland.
A large stock of Window IIollands always on

band, from 18 jches to 60 in. wide. Prices vary
accordiug to width.

Fair quality Fast Color Prints, 5e pet yard.
Good quality, 9c. Extra quality, 12c per yard.

S. Carsley's Cretonnes.
Fair quality Fast Color Cretone, 8ic per yard.
Good quality, 17c. Extra quality, 22c.
Fair quality Table Napkins, at 70c per doz.
Good quality, 95c. Extra quality, $1.18 por dez.

S. Carsley's TOwels.
Fair quality Unbleached Towels, 4c eacb.
Good quality, Se. Extra quality, 16c each.
Good qtality Fingcring, 75c per lb.
Extra quality, yarn, 92c per lb.

S Carsley's Wincey Depariment.
Fair quality plain Wincey, ai 6e per yard.
Good quality, 9. Extra qualirt, lic per yard.
Fair quality colored D.ess Serge, ai 12a por yard.
Good quality, 17c. Extra quality, 23e per yard.

S. CARSLEY.
393 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

Oct 3rst-i2-6m

k.

r

d.

d.
CL

IN¶SURANCE. '$
DEPOSIT WITH DOMINION GOVERNMENT $50,000.

NATIONAL INSURANOE COMP'Y
MONTRE".

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
ALE. W. OGILVIE, M.P.-P..........Presflnt
HENRY 1¥E ....... ..................... 5ecreary.
0. D. HANSON...................Chiefispecior.

,une 0, 1877. iy.

F. B. MNAMEE & CO.,
GENElRAL ONTRACToRS,

444 St. Joseph Street,
MONTREaL.

P. B. McNAMEE, A. G. NISE, CAPT. JAS. WRIGHT.
May 30, >77 1-42-y

JA MES FOLEY,
7ff.8

DEALER 1N

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

213 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Opposite Dov's Brewery.

Ladies' and Childrens' Jackets
In great varielty.

Also, a large assortment of

Gents' Shirts and Drawers.
une 27, 1877 4U.2

S TILL GOING ON I

TUE GREAT CHRA-P SALE OP DRY COUDS Is

STILL GOING ON!:
are determined to CLEAR OUT0 cr ENTIRE sroce

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
LADIES, DO NOT FORGET THE CHEA- SAr

AT.t

THOMAS BRADYS,
une 20, 1Y] -400 ST; JOSEPH- STRIE T.

OSTL.TO EROTHERsB.·

GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE
(Nan'sBuildings,)

49 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

NEW DAIRY BUTTER.
Received daily by Express fram the Eastern Town-

-ships, - very choice,
at the

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

BRIED BEEF,
BIEF HAM,
SUGUII CURED HAMS,
SMOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.
CAiPBELL'S BACON (i select cte,)

Au Ohio farmer says: " 1 have an old orchard,
on my farin that le probably fifty years old, which
had hardly an) cultivation for the last twenty
years, when I moved on the lIrm five years ago.
The orchard was then rapidly on the decline.
I concluded three years ago, to cultivate the old
orchard, d plant younz trees lu the vacant places
wbere trocs formi' lyeod. I have fclewed
cultivation for thrce years in succession. I notice
a salutary cffect on the old tr<es, by their begining
to look thriftier than before the cultivation took
place. I would not plow very deep near the trees,
but shallow, so as not to eut up the roots, like the
man who plowed hie orbaird and cut up the root to
such an extent as to gather several waggon leuads eof
roots, caunsig every ree to die ln lten years
Cultivating an orchard to snch a degree as to cut
the rots as above stated, is enough to ruin any
orcbard in less lime than ten years. It le but a
natural consgquence ; when the roots of a tre are
cut off the -trec is bound todie. I prefer shallow
plowing so as not to cut the roots. I have aiso
experlenced where erebards are not cultivated that
the reots are more liable to form near the surface of
the ground than those where cultivation Isrepeated
every three or four years. There is also another
drawbaek to cultivatcd and iuncultivated orchards-
the absence of manure. There too many farmers
who think that nanure ls to3 precous an article
to apply to an orchard, hence we see many orchards
through thecountry that are on the decline. I
prefer ultilvating and manuring orehardsas well as
any other greund. Thissle my practical experience.
Others may carry oul their peculiar views if they
desire. AÀ a general thing, I would prefer ta plant
orchards the first year elther lu corn or potatoes, or
such crops that would require throughout the
season cultivation and hoeing ; the second and
third season. I would sow either wheat or rye,
and then seed down into grass.

MILCH COWS.
At no season of the year. do rilch ·cowaeed

better and more generous diet than in early winter
The change from grass. to dry fodder - Is of ils
sufficient cause to produce more or les derangement
of health. But when the animal's toue- sud -vigor
have been lowered by a long period oE milking,
and she le then subjected, at the saime time, to- the
rigors of wiaters and a change-of fo d fiom nutritions
herbage te dry, coarsetand often inutritious fodder
a severe tax le laid tn her systei.: Yet, on many
farms, Itl is the practice to feed cattle, lu -early

winter, on coarse and infeiorirfodder and the
poorest hay, because these articleshave been stored
last ta the barn, or on the tops of the' inows, and
must therefore-be-dlspsed of bEfoero-the better
portions of the supply eau be reached. This, bow
ever, le a great midtake, as the bet should be gliren
when the cows firstgo into wintr quarters Af ter-
waids, when they have been dried of their milk
and have grown accustomed toethe.çhange of diet,
the poorer food.may be used. or better still, as
animals,ike menare fond of variety Su their diet,
the coarser and - less nutritilous. fudder may' bo
advantageously used in conjunction with of a better
quality. Through neglect of i i precaution, hoy.
ever, it frequently happens that cos ilu milk lose
fiesh durng November and Decembur, and sink lnto
a bad condition ,to endure te still more severe
veather yet te b expected. To avld tis rlater-
lune> lu cases v-bore poo6r or daiasged foddet bas
necessarilyto be.-given outfirst, the feed should- be
suruplemented with rations of ground grain, cet aid
corn-meal miaed, branor ship-stuff, to add a proper
amount.of nutriment to a given bulk .of fodder.
Compelligocows to consume an excessive iilk of
lnferior food, in order to enable- them to -support
life and yield milk, overcrowds the stomach, tends
to derange health, and Is by no means a rare ctuse
of serioushaiiments.>Among. those lnolLttrleüt
disastrouslas serilusliabillty to abortion, as&èi
by aunndtie -ressure of the food upoi tUe parts.
Moreover, on the"score"of self-interest as reil
of humanity;cows should not e allowed to lose
flesh la earlywivInter, for it requniesnchimore-food
to restore tteni.;te thé'g0od, 'condition...in èôia
weatber.ttan J. er. Berd thi's an
aimals are more susceptib46f d ttôritihs^'ir
fishuandla rportoiately1larger-samoupto the,
food theyconsume.s lethereforeexpende in2 genera-
ipg a auffieléno>' of ànimalheat, it hr.ou4 gegçlre

donsiderablymore food to carry:a poor ba fhròiugUh
witer-tlth-aafat :one; aven thougkethingppay ha

tdded toheuanimal's ceoditionar smrTo.easV cf
hlter fôt alikinds of-steck from.the.qtqrmsyfrotar
and:inclemncyIof this beakwi ges. xpnheen
frkuentlyd*altnon; and its econgy a.@j ae.
tr !humaiity fûllyt dcmonstrated RuruaR f'
rcrk'er. :."t t t jS

- ''>1

- E.EUROPEAN.WÂ.7SE

APPIES r(very choice, tertable use,)
ORANGES (AIgerla, ery swet,)
LEaiONS, - .

ANS;and at kinde o reh Fruits and- etableep :.:-t .-.-

UROER011 NWAEEOE
TEQOMASRATHRN. t

.1363 St. Catberlne setÀ.o i
An -okr .a mae-$jay

ian 30782& Tome. Cestl OuufiL, free 9 d ..

20 8

, 1

POULTRY.'

The. gg bas ket can Ôlibe filled' nowb-giving
wartnifeedàn'dprvding. warm dry bouse Clean
eut thiostlig places ever' week. *

- SwnqE.
Swinuiritended for porkshould by thistime have

béenfattened and disposed df. - Store pig, if well-
fediand beonse&' wilimake gàod urowth through the
wiùter Nothing helps them to thrive rhoru. than.
Irlitlywarm froed given deofton. Growing animale
shoûld.'net ho gcrged w[tthfue, dt A light muai,
giveonfour times a daylebelt tas twa heaver,
ones.'It aivery easy to over feed young pige1 and
caùse' indigestion and atoppage of growth

BROD SONA:.

Brood Sowa' coupled this month, wil1 have pige ln
May',hich is an excellent season for the pige, The
weather being then warm, and,the clover; -in-fine,
condition for pasturlag, the young. pige; will make
a rapid:growtb, and .witi aoon surpass those farrowedt
two or three menthe carlier, unless.cared for la bet-.
ter mannerthan la usual. y ail means, procure a
pure bred boar.z

Feed should be given regularly as te time aud
.quantity. A horse hasa oomparatiely smällstomach
Five ounde aI eut h uand tree quai cf reound.
feed for a large horse. Horses that are orked on
the road -at.more than a walking gait, should hie
the,hay reduced.to 3pounds and 4 quarts of thetfeed.
If the feed Je moistened vith vater, gSie no drink
until an hour after feeding, and none immediately,
before.

HOW TO GROW APPLES.
How to Grow Apples successfully, good

soil of considerble depth le, says A. Woodcock
needed, and it le much better when of light
character. The deEcripton of tLe subsoil laiso of
importance. If this la cf a nature deletericus to
the health ef the trees, and sufficiently open for the
rocts te enter it, tUey. ivill rot long remain in a
fruitful clate. Where the top soi! is frem ix utesn
te twoty-feur inches ln deptb, net tee ightand
the under surface of fair quality, it may be relied
uponato grow apples satisfactorily. They albo-like
tho b mcderately Ehelterd. Where the situation le
naturally exposed to àold, sweeping windB, a thin
belt of deciduous or coniferous trees to protect
them le of material advantage. Apples will nt do
on wet iand, and where the soil holds too much
water, i must besufficiently drained .Neither vill
tht> succeed under the opposite condition of being
to dry. Where the subsoil te of a sandy or gravelly
character, and the upper surface wanting ln depth,

extent that prevntstbeir itixr gowing or fruiing
as they ought.- Gardncr's ChronidZe, England.

ORCHARID.

-y
IU1JLL&RKY t 00.,

BOOTS AND SHES,
No.8 ST. HELEN StRaa; MONTREAL

May 2,'7r. 1 38-y
P.. A. 0.

IMPORTEM 0F
ENGLISEAND FOREIGN LEATHERS,

INDIA 'RUBBER GOODS,
ELASTIC WEBS,

ke., kc., &.,
No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

May 2, 77 1.38

FOGARTY & BRO.
BooT' 4- e OE MANUFACTURERS,

245 St Lawrence Main Street,
CORNER ST. CATHERINE STREET,

De 5, '7 6-M

THE BAR.

D.BARRY, B.C.L., ADvon,e: .. 12 ST. JaMs STasICT, MONTaUn

JAMES WEROE..
BARRisTE, ATTOLNET, SoLICiTo, &.

Office: Cor. Rideau and, SuStez Sts., Ottawa.

n OfERTY & DOHERTY, ADvocATEs, d.
J. No. 50 sT. JAMES STREET, Mornu.

T. J. Donary, B.C.L. C. J.DomaTY, A.B.B.C,L

JOHN D. PURCELI, A.M., B-CL.,

AIVOCATE, &c.
No. 15 PLACE D'ARMES,

Kear the Jacques Cartier Bank, Montreal.
Oct 10, '779-8m

NOTICE.
-:0:-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE to whomsoever
16 tshali- appertain, thait the Doctors Edmond

Robillard, of Montreal, and Napoleon Robillard,
of Ste. Genevieve, heretofore of Montreal, have
obtained, the 26th Jan. 1878, the benefit ei
Inventory for the residuary and universal Iegacy
made unte them in virtue of the last will and
cedicils thereto of the late Mr. Joseph Robillard,
their father, in bis life time of Montreal, Cierk of
the Cattle Market, or Viger Market.

Moutreal, 4th Feb. 1878. 27.2

NOTICE.
-:0:-T E COUNTY OF HOCHELAGA BUILDINGTEOCIETY will apply to the Parliament of

Canada, at its next session, to obtain a apecial"act
of incorporation, giving it power:

lst. To become an ordinaxy loan and Investment
society, with the privileges accorded to Permanent
Building Socleties according to the laws in force.

2nd. To discontinue and abandon the system of
allotments.

.3rd.. To reduce Itscapital to twenty per cent of
the amount now. subscribëd, except lu so far as re.
pects the holdlngs ofrpresent borrowers who wil!
romain shareholders for the full amount' advauced
to' thein. Axid if they prefer not to retain such
shares,;powéi te make arrangéments withthem for
the repayment of what'i due on'theirI loans wilS be
asked.

4th. To finres its capital stock from time to
time; to create a reserve fund; té continue teo issetempoiÛry sliares, If thougbt advisable; to create a
lién dn the shares for the psyment of claims due
t6the Bociety ;..and'to fnest lts'moneys in public
securities and t aiccpt pèersonal, In: addition to
hypothecary guarantees as' céllateral security forboaa~ made by' Il

And geieralIy for any other jowers necessary fort propér working of the aid Soclety.
H. JEÂNNOTTF., N. P.if Sec.-Preae.

.'INSOLVENT ACT7 OF 1875
- hED:Uk.MENG ACTE.

in thé-matter Of. Napoleon-Edouard Hamilton,
and ChristÔhef DeSsPapinèau, both of the City
ad District o,! Menfrëa!, then doing business lu
Co- patnership, under th name or firm of Hamilton
& Páineau, as wel' individually as co.partnersaforeei, , t

*Thé In'soivents havé mnade sn assignment cf theit
estate and effecte te me, and the Céeditors are noti-ied« to, meéfat tht ôe' fief- Perkluis Beausoleil &
Perklu n, eSt. JamesStrect. lfMontreal, on Tues-
dytiç 151h day of r'cih', ÀD1878,at 3 o'clock,
't rebèi.e statehiebtà'éofthtlfifflrs,:t appoint aneiéefét theè' 'ééfit aâid'forthéôrdlring of the

rof h Estte' gèùè'rälly.
'ARTBUR PEEINS,

Povrzse' of QUEBac -SUPERIOR COURT,* létrlàbd'fMontreah' MoKntreal.

'Mary Péedek i the City aneDletrc 'of -MontreaI,
oîWliani hester ama Wilan Eî Chester

i 'n i i -suî55 ii ,W Plitiff.
'aFs'îï'idw'iiàôs îÎù-William B

Diif idant.
'Xht sId l y dw thi-déd'enjuâfèea(a eer

tid aUrq* óé?dMtî fór esenarationt u Of

TRETR, W1NSJAIUATEÏLOCRNOIE
ct.-t v.........NRE H...,

Seed Warehouse,
-:".pnrr3ADF PR

We wish to.cal! attentionto our
'Booxbidalirriia cf "'

ONION SEED.
Thiiiëêr been ouWrae tce1 ow;

ra0  s dfihl-siied Unionsfron SETS
r: S EDrenGS.ED r BUTONS e-tb

arc indifferenUr callcd;;the growtla cf theip receditrgjyear,
and not direct from the seed proper: as aresu lain a long
stries cf; yeSrs, generaîons on. gneradons. of.Onions, a1

habit liasbeeucontlvmed and estiblieLCreolisbul b-
i coaequently :black) 'see driséd le lunthé icu iW-

énster'cornerofPdnnsylvania.lVhen transported uorthward
cardes with:it, at s belleved1 the fixec rhabit of.carly ripen-
ang, .and -«opa .1 large owouï iit '18.'êdnrfldently 'prédldtpêd
may, be produccdiit the Kortl i1on a*fisce& la 'advanctofi
the sasonand fretfroun the h"stiff.necks»ý aabundautly
pràduced by seed raised la a:colderclimate.-.
,Âneprisnent the p resent 4cason, ide W*tt,the Bléom .

dale stra cnf lErly nd bi Wtnco slà, lu latittide 44
(north of lat. ofToront, Oanadds, gave tiesùost snrplslag
resalts; ancther with the same:varletyin.Nebrska,t4tude,
458, qxcited the highst sdmratlou-not auiÀgle . ,ff-ck

SThese fac ie at least highly sugicàtivi and erU the
examination. of NORTRE : aud' ORTWESTERN
onioa.growers and dealcrsin seed,........- r .

eW csjpéially côùiuima Y hé ERLYEED.2.li?1slacomD
?tb~lY superiÈoýt icWethêrfieid'>' orý4- Ew Huand

Two othergood sortsare theiLarge yelloiv7 as
burg or Datch and the pure.Wite or StIver.Ski., Pr.s
uùp r deédeînîedîyîow aapplitatlùii 10 o16d
5 j Sind for Catalogue.
28.1 DAVID LANDRETH & SONS. WC 0

WUOLE5ALN KANUFACTUREEs or
BOOTS AND SHOES,

NO. S Lemaine s-reet
ay,2,'». MONTREÂyL, P. Q.

INSURANCE-

NORTHBRITISH M1RCAWILE
INSURANCE. COMPAN.

ESTABLiISHED 1809.
CAPITAL TWO MILLION POUNDS STERLING.

CANADIAN: BRANCH
Head Oilce Monti- eal.

-o-

MANAGrNG DIREc-oas:
D.LORN MacDOUGAIL, Esq. THOS, DAVIDSON, Esq

DmnEcroas.:

R. B. ANGUS. General Manager Bank a Montrea_
DAMASE MASSON, Esq....GIL13EET SCOTT, Esq.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
AIl classes of Property insured atCuvrent Rates. Special

arrangements may be made for tbt insurace ci privat
dwellîngs and public buildings

LIFE DEPARTET.
Tables of rates and prospectuses may be had on applica-

tion atany ofthe Comnyany's offices.

BOOT -BOOT8ÀND SHOES.
14n, Whabills?àa-,tion aT.R n

->- -I MONTeREÂL.

i ~~. D11ER HE
vs nuýic BrOK'asd tMAn;!chues ) oTreELt.y

- .* IEEOE,-aIbEAfl ÂEIIOAN -STYLES

AIO OTRS »sAIN- UAOTCRERs o

x- 33 3 ST.A r SO1s-Ti TREA

ge'ay nf t'ass- e - OC onstantly onhd

Cusöm200 ad S0EMAKER

(Beûaes:Beury', and Henmine teets) JfeZ

AL.r OBnmas AN» REAIXUNO PIoMPTL.Y ATTEiNRDre

WM. EWING,a npector.
MAcDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,

Genteral Agentsfor Canada,
GEO. R. ROBERSON, SuS. Agent.

AT Ta
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'7. TH RU ~E INSS AND, CÀIOJÇAItNOE

PA. nR. », rescj Sg seo thatIhe litèrally da g of hunglr in:the ,f sapdor Ple adFBroen: Mlt;,Ind ia Ple and other uEREYE 1BELL FOUNDar.

P. BEAUBIEN, D., Prof ar rOce of o aats plànty. Thësé dew visitera to Amerita eceSedAes,iuxtraDoible nid's.ngle1teoin wood a.edobottle.o ad Tiz.
Medicin4e. h i tnEtn deSuoplied.ne~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~6 : -D -M-roese f - ;y . .. . uisniésâlndvd erâ sa t yi' ainstîîadwihbebn otrE.-

-G It ANMD..1ppsraimyhoe numurbd e; wer ee Thellowgfottleronireauthoredtuerlabels ,asiim
Meiig uePÅ N OŸFRITR proiaestatistieasheaava.caaaedtöee a - oai... foL.fha.. ~ ,i

THOS. DODET D'OtSONNENS M.D., Prof. cf Ce. & N TJETT tu

J. P. ROT; Proesrc redicat furksfrudener asd (aird'Door fram i<'oml 5fr.) .. ast ppmnpa4 .or'd n tisa Rie Negra. dà.n&å3 V sto:..... 59 St.6vnt erot alaiid Calae aie rces
Be ,' Moe.::Ptp the wIndacseatnorsefesh - pr ofe rrng il 'i s e i a w n... ... . St:'Ult

FOR SA L T PRICIPA DRUGGISTS. o rdes fm f o n carali Thts hanbla:anirl e,àc loked upn by.ta o . .. .u t re -O$m$ 0 f A s

A r .5 T . T Dy.1R E o a c fd o berg a a eti to, o r b e er ï th 6 tii o îre r aid e.s a-. '0esals enn ev re . . . . . . . . 5 S t.'D o r a[ llnlu e sre t u d M a e ja n 30 7 8 -2 5

edicin . - ;, .,

STINUro~.~ q 1 jçJj jT 'E ÉaTa±,rna OIJ. ÂTPHEW GAHAIN,
Ei RY 00.' "sCS NTR JT'5RTFLO M " s!W WA

Ditrrygo ANDCORULECESTORE TO LE
And Nuew t untrated Calsaaogne with nsructonc how te becomn gns. DarseN -ANn CcBPDLENo.-K. *Dancel lias laid PÂTOLPUBR oh.

before the French Academy some experiments &ad.PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &c., &c.O
observations On copulence, from which he deducesTON£ 0F THE
the conclusion thatit l greately. promoted lu man O1-INSPECTOR STRET61 FIN EST STORES
and animals by drinking mach. fluid, and may 1ONTHEAL. IN THE CITY.be reduced by diminishing the liquid supply. CONTREAL.

CAN BB ARRANOED TO SUIT ONE OR MOREMuicArn Fnoa -Tho anthor of "Tonears la JostIN OAREIULLY ATnDmD io.-[MSrch 16, l2m TEN
Sweden,"speaks of tbe Boiabinater igneus, a little _______________________________ _16,12_TEANTS.

frog that bas become naturalised ln that country, as APPLT ON TIHE PREMISES,
emitting a note like the ringing of belle. Àe this ENGLISH BEDSTEADS AND BRASS
souid proceeds fromt the depth of the water, ItîOp- FRENCI CURTAIN BED RINGS,
peare te come from a long distance, although tle and other consignments, Ex Steamship '<.Ontario,> at 23 ST. HELEN STREET.
frogmay be within afew fathoms. Linnums poke 652 C RAI G ST R E E T May 30,'77. 17of thse aime reptiles making sounds as if large bells 62BLEUR

wéle e inging ln thé distance. NEARL BLEURY OUR RETAIL ESTABLISHMENTS.
A NEW STMULær.-It 1s said that in a very short Oct. 17-10 MEILLEUR &L Co THE E XTENSIVE CLOTHLING OUSE OFfimie the stimulant known as 49 pitury," used by the NEyDS N E TL .G END OaborginesinuCentral Australi, will bceIntroducedNE DSIN A D NW STLJ.. NEY&C.

inte this country. The botanical name for theWIt ha been the ai of the Commercial Review, in
pitury "plant Is the Dnboiuia Bopwoodii; and It A large Stock to be sold chenp at the exhibits we bave made of the varions brancher

seema that the nativeas cf Central Australia chew 652 C R A I G S T R E E T, of industry wilh which our city abounds, ta mention
the lares of the plant just as Perulans and Chil- only those establishment that can be fairlycalled
lacs masticate thoce f bthe coca, in order te înluig- .. represontatives of their trade. And while as arate theum during their journeys through the Oct 17-10 TT.TEUR & CO. generatrulew e ave taken only those which do

desert. It le also used as a stimulent during war. GRANITE TE AAND COFFEE POTS. aewhuraIe busines , hweave ne t overlooked those
U P CTA!NC. TH FOLLOW NG AnTLES: fare. Ta in the retail trad whie , from th magnitude oftz L nar tetStoal±Ltcl. 1I 'a.-r eurrl'tueGedplaîo ýlucelcts. 1 ieIl lc c-pac aTe L. TTii I Ais COP RI:Ita TEA POTS in pepartheprtiontrad whiclî, tram(lemntin itde cr IifFi~ClJ*la4 c. ., Sc în F<.i. IFla Ol"l. RW.î enr~labhir.< TH aINN oF TH ZUYDER Zee.-Active prepar The' r ea igAso Copper-aotto TE OS at their operatiens, deserve especial mention. Witbin

i r duu Y enU t»tm.. rJ1Fie Gir..Id l<ac c arc e coo 2 cao ations are going on for the commencement of the 652 C R A I G S T R E ET, the tact few years a great change has taken place in
e wi in0 1 na r t ac ra-. long-projected work of draining the Zuyder Zee. NEAR BLEURY the clotbing trade. Ready-made gooda are now

kct, e oliÎvaEOflt sutdreos lu île XIoritIsh Pnieet far s dfre leun cr eiesicnhe,on A dam twentyfive miles long lobe carried arrose Oct 17-10 WITLLEUR & CO. producedlin as fine fabrics and as good styles and
r emesit wone r, rinlry cwent tvrbela Cfor, I.-Witness. the guilf, and upon this pumping-machines are tuba make as are the most of custom-made sits. In

oie tlvd Uie ;laiiCi.etoernlnply.nrn bdeighted with the contentsand consider tLem erected havingl0,000 horse power, ad capable of - fact thero ar many ofour best citizens who buyworîîc double U<Q<icy.-Iuis zzà<en. Dregiden1, ia.. h aladsaac
<askrtrwe.,aitanylrd<erPtIfonalfirnvyQ: tatlon.-P.2.rcGnrToon,Tra!frax.N.S.dischargingromgi herLoclosedsea aquantity of STOVES, &c. ready-made clothing entirely, and noue of
Ii m happv xmnîyfinhil >our Tnrerlal Crsko;st st r rewlti.-.WLUuseîMriOt. water equivelenta60000cbomredil._________________________-iaraquiacaaaawetat their,00 sqxîehesdaly
enmbo. ràblu ue w;s a setnur f=eûle3 adystaetLe e te oiiù e Sor telr wtrqieett65000cbcmte al.their acquaintances arc aware that their stylish

patrons.-chrWila iseAdvociat. o The work, itl is epected, will occupy sixteen years suit do nt coine from a fashionable tailor.
TherespcblityamisanvlagofthretnauJewelryCo.isunquestionable.-JoIulmot c. for Its completion, and its estimated cost will be TEW, ATTRACTIVE AND USEFUL. Especially has this featuro cf the grade bcen

STEINAU JEWELRY CO., No. 5 Areade, CINCINNATI, 'e, U. S. A. 335,000,003 france. apparent during the hard times and when
ANTIPTRIEs -O n G.-A brown retriever known economy was a necessity. The most extensive retail

EW AND VERY ELEeANT PATTERNS OF UION LE. to the writer, very good-tempered ta most people, The Lastest and 3ost Suîtatc oods for clctihng house in this city le that of Messrs. J.

NE Gand very quarelsome with some dogs, recently ex. BAZARS & TIN WEDDING PRfSENTS, G. Kennedy & Co,No. 31 St. Lawrence et. Wu had
BRONZED and CRYSTAL U N 1 T E D STATES MAIL hibited decided symptoms of anger wh n patted by ' the pleasure of visiting this establisiment a few

STEAMERS Ssiling from NEW a gentleman b usually made friends with. The -ARE- days since, and we can safely assert that a larger

GASALIERS, SETTEES, YORK every T U E S D A Y for dog's master suggested that this was probably Sherwood's White Lustre Wire Coods finer or more stylish stock of clothing would be
TALE ndSTOS o GRDN, UENTO N IVROO.because the visitor had been caressing hie own dog inalki.pesa.dfahns. ACaiIov!cwthe.articleishreqscscdbard to ind. The building oceupied by thoml l

TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS, QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL. with the same band. To test this, the other band four stories in height and le filled te repletion ivith
New Designs. t twhich the objection cuuld net apply, was tried, L. J. A. SURVEYER, every cla of goods ln the clothing line, compris-

MoNTANA.................. 4320 Tons. and the retrieverimmediately manifestedhbie accus- ing men's boy', and voutba' realy-madu clothing
UNION WATER ETRCONPANY METERS AT . WYoMING................... 3716 " tomtcd plesure at being noticed. 524 Craig Street n every variety, Canadian and Scotch tweeds, cas.

CFÀTiTEIaOUFS WscosiN................3720 " TnT SAGAcTY oF WIu GEssE.-The large flocke SOLE AGENT FOR TUE DOMINION. simeres, doeskins, &o. On the first fler is the
NIVADA.................... 3135 c of geese which are constantly passing over the May 23-'77.ly stock of over conta, suits, &r., in lie latest siyles

PHYSIoIANS & CHEMISTS. Dme...................3132 <i town are frequently shot at, but they generally fly and makes, and sold nt prics ta suit the most
CAIS PASSaGE...............$55, $65, $75. at too high an altitude tobe reached by the leaden RE A T REDUCTION. exacting. Indeed it would be diflicult ta ficd a
IsiruaxDsT--or Second Class. 340 missiles. Sometimes, however, the ehots take US customer wvho could not be suitedi hlbis depart.

RAY'S CASTOR.PLUID, SRMaE-At Lowest Rites, tfect. The other day we wtre watching a flock ment. The menuring and culiing departînent le

For further particulars apply te fi> Ing southward, wlhen tie report of a gtn was abse on this floor. ere the finest cistoin-made

à eMstpleasantud agreeable airDresing- WILLIAMS & GUION, heard,and weobserved oneof ttie geese begin to IN THE PRICE OF clothing3r ca crb obtained at mintimutm prices. The

colingsatlmulaling and leaning. 29 Broadway, New York. fall shiwly. The onher, perceiving that the'r 3rd and 4th floors are devoted to clothing of every
Or to comrade was wounded utteredshrill cries of distress di scription. They carry at alltimes a fine stock of

Promotes the growth.of the lair, keeps the rectal HART BROTHERS & CO., and about a dozen of them flew under the woundedT tweeds, broadeloths, &c, &c., lu baIes. Their cloth-

a healthy condition, prevents dandmuff, and Cor. St. John A Hospital Streets, Montreal. bird, huddled together, so that their backs formed STOVES ing for excellence of quailiy. and first cils workman-

leaves te H4ir.sofit. and gloasy. a sort of bed upon which the wounded one rested ship and finish cannat b bsurpased. We commend

Price 25o per bottle. For sale at.all Drngglets. ICTORIA STUDIO. The buoed ftup for some time, the others mean. an> of aur readers vir creally want superior, well
HENRY R. GRAY, Cams'r, whil.: looking on and manifesting their concern by AT rtîieg, ayli.li, .d durable custar. or reacy-nsda

144 St. Lawrence Main Street uttering toud and discordant si reks. Finding that garments at bottom prices to pay this house a visit

Estabished1859.)-their companion was unable te longer accompany they are sure ta bu ited lby goig ta this fino

For fine finish and chepness, go tathe new them in their flight, thhy abandonedhimuto bis fate, E. & C. GURNEY & CO'S., establibient.-Adi.

R. A. C. MACDO3ELL, VICTORIA STUDIO, sudlie feul te lis nea., an i e ns fao Ean
D ~~~~expecianit Oinaman.-AnaAIeira (Californùx) Girsele.JeP UET

90 CATHEDRAL STREET, Corner Victoria Square and Craig Street. MYs1EinEs oF A Luîpr or COAL.-For years no one 216, 218, and 220 MERCHANT TAILOR
June 27] MONTRarAL. [46-52 -- -. supposed teat a piece of sofc coal dug from its mine

or bed in the earth, pr'ssessd any other quality ANO
Catarrh, Bronchrtis, Consumtption, Asthma,th CARTE DE VsTr--2.00 pur doz. tisn being combustible, or was valuable for any S T. J E S ST R EET.LOTH

NO CURE-plîepsv, Piles, ail Blood Diseases, per. CmINsT Srzz-$4.00 per doz. other purpose thanas fuel. It was next found thatLOTHIER,
manenty cured. Pay after it is made.i I wouldafford a gas which is aise combustible.
State your case, inclosing e cts.stamp, to W. E. BURNS, Chemical analysis proved itto ba made ofhydrogen. 157 ST. JOSEPH STREET

NOPÂ oHward Medcal Inatitut, Pravidence,DONTAL O IET MA
A w (dnitnee 16-3m .Proprietor. In pracess of time mechanical and chemical ingeu- (Sign of th'oRed Ball.)

uity devised a mode of manuftcturing thtis gs and g- FInsT-CLAss Frr and WoAnEssmP- Guaran-THE I ME Y r r. r O ,applyleg IL te the lighting of buildings and cities ou CAL L teed.S-TEEAIC CMORE EDRc T, a large scale. lu doing thie, other products of dis. A largo asortment oft cnts' iIabcrdashry con.
A SPECIFIC FOR No 59 & 61 ST BONAVENTURE ST., uONTrMAL. tillation were developed, until step by step, theantly on hand.

S M A L L - P O X. Plan of Buldings prepared and Superintendence at following ingredienrs or materials are extracted AND ENCOURAGE
IRTRYF. lderat Charges. Measuemeu fantiValuationsrom Lt; 1. An excellentc il tsupply light.houses, A OR'S CELEBRATED

ANOTHIER-VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE. drtehag.Masemnsnd altin equal to the best sperm il, at lowest cost. 2. L W

A HOPELEss cASEOFSMALL-Pox cEDBYTUEMo-A ro mptlyAttendeBenzole--a light sort ofethereal fluid. 3. Naphtha, HOME MANUFACTURE. SEWING MA INES.
REsEDr. pERON, Uudertaker, a heavy fluid, useful todissolve gutta percha udia. 'Aug29,'77.6m. P $ with attachmeets

To MAJOR Jso. LAsi, GRENnirm.nMMase . om .21 ST. ANTOINE STREET rubber,kc. 4 A aoil fcr lubricating purposes. 5. ÂRICE E$35 LA•LORAILYMCHN
TLD.. . July 25th.7o1 AspLaltum, in making varnishes, and covering overDTHE NEW LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE

UsAa Sm --! telegraphed for a package of your vaults. 6 Parnfiu-awhite, crystalline substance, 'ODOI & O., Is unequa
Small-Pox Remedy on last Monday, which I re- DORAN, resemblng white var, wich eau be made nt light nunuing, bea-
ceived the following day. I would have instantlyP . NDERTAKER and CABINET-MAKE] beautiful war candles It meausattautemperatureofd stnrngt
responded and forwarded the money, ba thought i 186 4 188 ST. jOSEPH STRBET. 110 degrees, and affords an excellent light. Ail stitch, rnngo of

vauti vat tsererlicf ls ril. pepaet. tseBegs ta lefarra bis Mrendes sud tLe geral pbu tiee u8btanceare uov made, [rom sofi ceai. . ~ slcs ag
Arums Atte eEltOf!g r uvI rpaedtitwr, stilliiese cf

MediTue raawai oreTtburnder every nga e gas ntsuANces aRnIs T esef socreatura STOVES, MACHINERIES, &a. n mures of
mulciemsetsea e ode vnyiingscl;tisat he bas socureti several hv rue omndt >iuusvsaiseturan tt aetb.

and I am prend te bu able to state fiat mit produced ELEGANT 0 VAL-GLASS HEARSES have aries commanded by oficers who issue their ation attained by
almost insantaneous relief. It was a mnalignant' orders, insist upon obedience, and on the march will SALES ROO1s, its own merits. It
case of Small-Pox-in fact, there was no hope of which ha offers for the use of the publie at extremaly not permit any of the privates ta stray from the ithecheapest,
rucoveryeprese on anysida; buby the applica. moderate ratea. roues. Thera araisema viich tilltheyi ugraunt, Tee.AULSTREET,Montral. andso , eso
tien cf ycnr famous Remudy il eaily yleldad. En. WOOD .ttND IlON COFFINS it, plant tise paiticular grain on vicih tise>. fa, utct 300 ST. P U TET otetteciuicatl> e oun-
closed I send you a five dollar bill. Pleanse c- eo al descriptions constantly on band and supplied it whun ripe, and store it away in their subterranean structed Machine,
knowledge on the shortest notice. granaries. There are nts which aie as arrant slavc- FOUNDRY AT most durable and

Your trly, Rev. W. A. HENNEBERRY. ORDORSPUNoTUAMT& ATTENDBD Te. [47-52 holders as any people on ath ever were. They the least liable st

Price $5 per package. makearyt u arthdcon saet ratm LONGUEUIL, ProV. Quobec. get out o order of
~~~~~T. LAWENCE ENGINE WORKS. carry off tise uehatcisod coceone, andi yet rear fleraesLMcin o

Sent t any part of the Dominion,pos paid on S NLin theiri ov neste to ba their servants. There are Oct 17, '77.ly. being manufactured
receipt of price-a liberal discount to Clergymen, ants which bury ther dead-a fact wbich was idis- A complete set of
Physicians and Charitable institutions. MoNTREAL P. Q. covered by accident. A lady had been obliged to IRST PRIZE DIPLOMA Attachmerres with

B. E. McGALE, W. P. BARTLEY & 00., kill some anis, the bodies of whfeh lay about upon F ach Machine.
Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Street.tNGI R FOUNDERS AND I N BOA' tgrnund. Prasenl , a single unifeua ie .dea QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXIBITION, SEPT. 1875. Examine them before you purobase elsewhere.

______________________________ GINEERS, F DR N RNBAtcampanians, anti exemiaudt iem, andthion went
BUILDERS. off. It soon returned with a number of others, and THE IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE J. D. LAWLOR, MANUFACTUIIEIE,

ENERY.CODERRE, M.). EIGH AND.LOW PRESSURE STEAK ENGINHI proceeded to bury the ded bodies. Four ,Enta ÂFORUTOTsL AND FAKMYU18..F0

AND BOILERS. went to each body, two lifting it, and the othér two i Yrk & Paris Fashion Co's

EXPECTORATING SYRUP sANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND following the main body, some tw6 hundred in Over 200 in Use in this City. RuaouacaSTREE" PAPr PATT NtS.

of Dr. y. Enery.Coderre, Prof. Materia Med. and GRIST MILL MACHINERY. number,following behind. Thefour bearera teok FOR SALE AT 365 lovas DAms STREET, hfntre&
TJerartstheir oicelnturnsune-pair relieving the other

MR. . E ù~ne CoDirRE's - PECroMATAielPs la Boliers for heating Churches, Couvents,Saoo thn fey wre tired They went traighit to JOHN BURNS, 675 CRAra STREET. WALKER,
propaneS coder ie direction anS with tie approbriî4on o! anti Public buildings,b>. Steami, or liai vater. t

,lie 31fe-r i h Sha of Medidine -arndure.cPoe, ,"dicri o ithe aiVicra n r S mPmping Engine; pnmplng app tue foi ba e l e bearers put dov this ____-e PALLASCIO & C.,
Monteul Medc 1pachtyTfewnsra Staainpumpe79n,,hebundene, andthie athareimmcditeely began ta i

iat etwcnafive aric yExpectorant Syr h be ad uppying Cities, and Towns, PmIMPERIAL PRENOII COOKING RANG.tDESIGNERS
ministered with t e greatest siccess In Cougos, Bronchitis, Wlnchos, and Steam fire Enginas. lndhe soi elled ison mlst cis afe -- -
Catarrl, Affections.ofthe Lungs, Hoping.CCough, Croup,- -Castings of evoery descniption ln Iron, or Bras. ranote si flled l. The mos curions part oftEecEY's for.L Â
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Capital is simply. the sevings previous labour

and la useful ina sustanlng :present and futuré

labour.

Capital, therefore, la produc.d b> labour Labour

h simply toilserne work, which ia generally par-

formed under the direction of bosses or task-masters,.

and lu rewarded by drafts on the fruits of prevlous

labour or Capital. Labour, therefore, ia sustained

b>Capital. Capital and Labour are Inter.dependants.

The custodians of Capital may abuse their posi-

tion and grind the faces of labourers; and, labourers

as>'fora tradées-iiois and organize strikes ; but,

labour and capitt-1will not quarrai any more than

a man will quanel with his meals. Cheapside ha-

eves ln paying labour handsomely, as no counIry

-eu be prosperous without welI paid labourerai

New Goods Opening Up Daily.

New Dress Goods, 12c.
New Dress Poplîns, 25e a yard.
New Scarlet Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Whi te Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Anti Rheumatie Flannals, 40, 45, 50;
New Anti Sciatica Flannels.
Grey Chambly Flannels.
White Chambly Flannels.
Scarlet ChamblyFlannels.
Army Plannels, great bargains.
Shirting Flannels, 20, 25, 30.

NEW HOSIERY,

NEW GLOVES,

NEW CLOUDS,
NEW FANCY WOOLENS.

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies' Sceveless Jackets.
Ladies' Wool Cugis.
Ladies'Wo>l Mits.
Ladies' Kid Mits, Lined.
Lidies Kid Gloves Lined.
Gents' Kid Mits Lined, Spring Tops.
Gents' Kid Gloves Lined, Spring Tops.
Ladies' Lambs wool Underdresses.
Ladies' Lambs woolVests.
Ladies' Lambs wool Drawers.
Laidks'Merino Vests.

ents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 37 cts.
ea-h

Gents' Double Breasted Shirts, 75c.
Gents' HEavy ltibbed Shits and Pauts, $.C0 seach

well worth $.50 each.
Cents' leavy Scotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts and

Drawers, ail sizes 36in. te 5-in. chest.
Gents' White Dress Shirts, 75e. each.
Cents' Silk Handk. rchiefs, 20e. up te $2.00.
Gents' Mufflers, 50c. to $3.50.
Cents' Tits, Collars, Cutis, StudE, and Solitaires.

Tailoring 1 Tailoring 1 ! Tailoring !!1

ULSTER TWEEDS.

SCOTCH TWEEDS.

ENGLISII TWEEDS.

FRENCH COATINGS.

GERMAN COATIN GS.

Over Coatings in Great Variety.

Manties made te order.
Ladiks' Dresses made to order.
Ulsters made to order.
For stylish Dressmaking

Go-to CHEAPSIDE.
For the most stylish Ulsters,

Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Iew Mantle Cloth, $1, $1.25.
New Ulster Cloth, $1, $L.25.
New W. Prof CIoth, $1.

ew Ulter Tweeds.
Iew Mantle Trimmings.
Mew Floral Trimming.
1¶ew Fur Trimmings.
«ew Galecn Trimmings, self-color.

For the cheapest Ulsters,

For stylish Ulsters,
Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Scotch Under Clothing I
Scotch Under Clothing

Ladies' Shetland Wool Under Dresses.
.ediei' L'mb's Wool Under Vests and Drawers.
ladies' Lanmb's Wool Veste, high neck and long

sleeves.
ladies' Lamb's Wool 'Vesta, low ueck snd short

ueeves.
Gie' Under Dresses, O's te 's.
Boy's Under Dresses, 0's to C'i.
io>ys Under Shirts, 0's to 6'a.
Boy lDrawers, 6's eto 's.
A ful assotmient of Gents' Scotch Lambs Wool

Uriderclotbing, 3 and 4-ply, plaie and ribbed,
ail sizes 36 to 54 iuches chest.

Biack French1 Cashmeres, 50c. a yard, cheapest lu
Canada.

Black French Cashmere, 65c
Black French Cashmeres 90c.
BlahckFrench Cashmeres, $1.

Colored Cashmeres.
In al the new colore.

Seal, Navy,Myrtle, Drab. Grey, Prune, Plum,&c.,
1 casnew.Dress Goods, 12e. per yard.
I ceeewyvreuch Poplins•
For Stylish Diessmaldng go te CHDAPSIDES.

BlOk Silke,

Ponson's Black Silis $1.25 Worth $1.15.
Jaubert'es S .S 1 $ 2ý, wrth $1.75.
Bonnet's Silke.

Colored Silke.

Beal Mavy, Myrtle, Plum, Prune, Drab, Grey, &c.
Fcr a well-made Silk Dresa go to •HEAPSIDE.

Ladies' eManes made to order.
lA les lte mde to order.

ladieDresses made to order.

AT

31Yk 439 NOTRE DAME STREET,

A. A. MURPHY,

PEOPRIETOR.
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QAPITAL A

,Mid them sbines a tinyleaf,
The Crest of Erin' aIsle,

That with the Rose sud Thistle twines
Round Britain'a Cross-n meanwhile.

Arcept our beart-felt tribute
Culi'd in the Villas bow'rs;

Oters may rich offrings tender,
But weheili j owith Our flow'rs.

Behold, each glowing petal,
Would fain lov'd greetings say,

And bless the bands tbat crown us,
On each commencement day.

Mav Science fair, and noble deed,
Your ev'ry care beguile

Bounteois heaven with favors rare,
Still on yon sweetly smiile.

Long may yourExcellencies,
Our youthful country sway,

Surrounded by as loyal hearts
As greet you hear to-day.

Next succeeded the presentation of a splendid
bouquetof flowers te the Countetsa of Dufferin by
Miss Eva Daly of New York, a little girl about
seven. She recited the subjoined lines very cain-
ing>' on the occasion.

Our litlo hearts witb joy ovei flow
Weknow not whatto asay,

W feel so bonored and se grand
To greet you bere to-day.

Our tiny voices dare wo raise,
With praises would prolong

Your visit to our Couvent home,
eIniaerry, loving song.

But wo are told we are too young,
To waste your precious time;

Yet, well ie know s mother'a heart
WilI list Our childish ibyme,

And will upon our bouquet lock,
With kindly glance and mien,

Inlianguage sweet, 't wil1 whisper ow:
Pleaso renew this lovely scene.

Home, Sweet Home," with varlations, was then
struck up on five harps simultaneously by Mise
Stubbs, Miss Kelly, Miss Haydeu, Miss Royal, and
Miss Cusson. The playing of the young ladies was
excellent. Addresses were also read in French by
Miss Roatl and Miss Trudel and Miss Drenean after
whsch the pubils sang a qeautiful plece ln token of
thankfulness, with much effect. Miss J. M. J Selby,
of six or seven summers, la presenting the Coun-
tess with a bouquet of fiowers, recited a few lines In
French, closlng with asking His Excellency for the
favor of a holida.

A l the abovebsddresses were artistcel vy worked
on 9-rk, asd vir ha neappropriste souvenirilai
vIcç-tsgal yigtçrî off their Viiit W villa Mais.

THÉ CT ÔUESTS

TÉ G0VERGn-ENER.AIsvisiT TO VILLEi
MARIE CONVENT.

On Tuesday, after Ris Excellency the Governor.
General had formally opened the Mackay Deaf and
Ddmb-ifstitute, he proceeded with Lady Duffurin
te the convent cf Villa Maria atMnkiland, in te
immediate vicinity, in response te a cordial Invita-
tion extendedI to their Excellencies b>'ihUta ermis.
Thereception accorded the distinguîshed;party was
very flsttering. Tbe pupls-fror the in miss of
seven years to the blouming maiden. emerging frem
hr tee ns- sat in the large parlor, which ad been
made enchanting b> the profusion of beautifying
ornaments suspended in every cirction. Real,
sweetscentetd flowers, fresh from the bot-bouse, per-
fumed the ail, and, addéd to this, the harmonions
soundt of the barporgan piano, and ..last but not
least, cf the' sweet and melodious voices of the
young ladies themselves, made the -ffect paut des.
cription. The pppils were ail dressedin black ln
memory of His holiness thel 'Pope, and occupied
seats whioh had been rrainged l asemicircles
around the vast apartmeut. -Among the disting-
uished persons present, besides :their Excellencles
and staff, were Hon. Chief.Justice, Sir A.A.Dorion,
Hon.Sbriff Chauveau, Mr. .J.Brydges, Lord Ayl-
mer and Mrs.Young.
An escort furnished by the Montreal cavalry, under
Captain Tees accompanied the Governor-General's
vehicleand a posse of city police kept guard at the
main entrance to the convent.

Their ExceIlencies having taken the seats set
apart for them at the end of the room farthest from
the platform, the programme of the proceedings was
gone on with. The opening was a mo,ceau for thir-
ty-eigbt hands on theorgan, piano, harps, &c, and
the way it was rendered manilested rare taste,
cultivation, judgment ad great proficlencey in
manipulation. The following address of welcome
was then read by Miss Bond, of this city, and Miss
Myers, olLtouseWPoint. The latterbegan:
,May please Toiri Excellencies:_

With unrivalkd joy and gladness,
Hall awe, this thrice blissfull day,

And oh! hould our lips could utter,
All out youthful hearts would say.

Yes, welcome peer most bonor'd
0f out luved Sovereign's throne,

Weldone to our Alma Mater,
Tu ourhappy mourJain home.

Yet, why should we talk of gladaess,
Or for words of greeting seek;.

Seu the glow each face o'er spreadingi
Let the smile of childhood spealk.

In its innocence and beauty,
,Twill of inward gtadnî a lte,

'Tisthu soul's own choseu language.
Whicb a:lothers farexcel,

/Twill speak our thauls true, heartfelt,
For yourbonor'd presence iere,

And will prove our deep affection,
Fora Severeign we revere. N

Ah ! and when again you see ber,
Wbcn again on English soi],

You can tell oftheattachment,
0f the pipils of Mount Royal.

And believe whereer we journey,
Or our lots through life be cast,

Thisday shall lee lu memory',
A loved treasure of the past.

The following lines were specially written to
indicate that the convent was la mourning.

In mîourning robes ire may appear,
Amid greetinh true, believo,

Yet still we knoi your noble heart,
Can out feelings wellconceive.

And though asgrateful children,
Our lov'd Poutiffs death we feel,

Your cherished visit bers to-day,
Partly may our grief conceal.

MiEs Bond here took up the reading.
Thougih chilling stormsassail us,

And darkening cloudsabound,
Our Halls both blithe and gladsoue,

Vith jubilant songs resound.

For greeting warm and loyal,
We ctuder bore to-day,

'l'o utillustrious guests,
Ten thousand welcomes say.

hiugh ice-bound be our rivers,
And floral gifts mobt rare,

Our bearts hearts have still found cmblms,
Choice flow'rets, fresh and fair.

Superior Extra, $5 90 ta On Canada Wh
Extra Superfine, 5 65 ta 5 70 Ccrn, 56tbs
Fa ncy, 6 a5 UO 5 30lOMuS, 3a Iba
Spriag Extra, 4 o87 10 r eate>',
Supertine, 4 Ce ta 4 65 lease,
Strong .Bakers', 6 re le 5 35 Butter,
Fine. 4 25 te 4 30 Cheese,
Middlings, S o te a 75 Pork,d
Poliards, 2 75 te 3 25 Dressed lo
U.C bags, 2 4o ta 2 45 Lard,
City bags, 2 65 te 2 in Ashes,
Catmena, 4 5 to 4 7'

TORONTO MARKET.

ent,

Dgs,

o oo to0 oo
62 c to 6Cae
18 e to anc
56 c to 65e
78 c le 8ac
19 c to 20c
13 c to 14c

13-50 to 14.5o
4 85 to 4 ge

9 e to ]oc
3 So to 3 Sa

Wheat, $1.1S te 1.20 Butter, tub d. best o.r to o.18
Spring, per bu, c-93 to i-a2 Butter store p,kd a.i1 ta 0.15
larie,per bu, ar4a0100.84 Eggs, freshp do o.23 t os.2s
Oats, per bu, 0-33 ta 0.38 Eggs, in lots, 0.- te 0.113
l'eas, per bu, 0o.4 te oo5 Applesperabrg 30e te 3.50
Rye, lper bu, 6.00oten-on Potatac-s, purbag o.6otoo.63
fressed Hogs, s.o tos.5I) onions, per bu, 1.oo t.o1.25,
Beef, hin qur, 4.00to 6.co Tomaros, per tbu, o.oo ta o.oo
M utton pet 10calb 5.oo to 6.5o Carrtels, perdez, 0.00 to0.00
Chickens, pair, o.3o to e.45 Turnip9, per bu, 0.20 to .25Fowls, pair, 0.40to0.59 Beets, per doz, e.eo te 0.onDocks, brace, .o50 ta o.7o Parsnips, per bag o.o te o.ooeese, cach, 0.55 to o.65 cabbage, per doz o.oT u r k e y s , a c0, .7 t 1o 2 0 I r a v , p e r t o n , S . o to 1 .o oB utter, sroIs, o.îS te o.22 Straw , " I 10 oa 0t 12.00
Butter, large rails, o.10 to 0.15

KINGOSTON MARKETS.

Tlour, per bbi $6 sa to y eO Tallow rendered o o ta a oSao 3 So ta 4 oo Turkeys, pair 040 to 1080
FamilyIl Il 2 65 te 2 75 Chickens, pair o 25 te a 5o
Barley, per bus o 55 te o Go Geese, eadh o 50 ta o Go
Rye o otoosU Ducks, pair osotoaodo
Peas, , a o63 t o G4 Fowis, pair o Stet ao 4o
DoIts, " 0"3o e 0 o 'tacos, a bag o oc ta o do
wiseat, " " I os ta i o4 Uabbages, doz. a se te O 70Beef, pcr 1i ooibs 4 5e te 6 so Butter, per ib O 17 I0 O 19
1ort, per Ioc lIbs co te 6 50 do print, e 22 to 0 24
MtuLtn, per lb. o a5 t o 6 Eggs, perdoz. o 22 te o 23Lîîb, o 05 ta O 07 Lard, o il ta e z3

.ai cgci o0i ta 0 1 Cieese, factory, a 10 te e il
Bacon, " " a o ta o il Turnips, perbg o 5a te o 6o
Hides, No. 1 o e per tao insrpebus O 75 ta o go

N .11 7d 0 (0do F.o do Recta per bush o 6e tea oDe
Na. 3, aIl kinds, 0 no do ayi, per tont is.ooto 14.00
LambSkins, o 60 ta ose straw ' 4.00 to ooo
Calf skins pertII o o te o 12 VWood, hard, 3.0e ta'3.5e
Deacon Skias, o 25 te a 5 Coni de;ivered 5.50 ta 0.oo

TUE OTTAWA MARKET.

Dats, 82c teoae Partridge, zoc teo15c
Peas, 70C t eOC Eggs per doz, lac ta 2vc
Buckwheat, ec to 00e lutterin prin2per ib20cto lc
Apples, per bbil 2.75 ta 4.00 doin pail î4c te 17C
Wood,îuerîJoad, 1.50 to3.on dola firkin, 4c ta1c
Cow Hides, 0.25 ta7.oo Cheese, iac toiSe
Sleep pelts, 75c te r.eo totatoes, pet bush, s3c to 4oc
Beer, per zoo, 4.50 to 6.50 Turnips, Soctose 25
Pork, 5.50to05.75 Onions, soeo to sooC
Lamb, per pound, 4 e toe cCabbages per dcz, 2c to Soc
Chickenc, er pair 25e ta 3 c Honey per lb, lac te roC
Geese, eac 1, 4oc te Soc liay per ton, 12,o to14.o00
Turkeys, eaci, CC ta 0.90

HAMILTON MARKETS.

White whleat per bush, $1.17 ta e.8; Treadwell, $1.15 ta
1.17; red winter, $1.aS te j.lo; spring, $.03 ta$1.06. Oats,
34C te 35C. Peas, i8c to doc. Barley, octe t55c. Cern, 45c
t046c. Clover, j.s to 3.75; Timîothy, $1.56 to a.oo. White
wheatiflour, per brt, $.S1oto5.4a; strong bakers',$5.i5 to
5.25. Ha.y, $13.oo to 1.oo. Potatoes, 35c to ac. Apples,
z .25 Butter, lac ta 15c. Eggs, z4c toe -sDrcsed hogs,
ï.s2oto 4-75.

J. H. SIMPILE
.IMPORTER A.iND WEOLESALE GRÔOUB,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL,

tïùed7aÉlucare than ka on- bebsi f cf LaLdy Dufféra
and b ielf, for thetvery;flattarieigsddrelse' apra-
-sanital-to them b>'tbe pdpfls c fiXill11eMaria. dLt;
would6be impossible to,draghimself away:from the
lirilliant scene without endeavnàrngto expressthe
iatit'ude of Dady Dufferin sud hmself for the kind

welconre .evtended te thenin TheyWould. carry
away erecollection of the bright scene.. He was
very glad to learn that the offerts of the good Sisters
had not been futile, aud,that the gift of medals
wihichhe.annually gave for competitionbad bean
appreciated. He trusted their future efforts would
be attended with success. It was impossible te
list n tothose clear voices rIrenouncingth baddresses
withoutacksowledging.that they were elocutioniats.
This was the home of innocence andevery Chri.tian
virtue, and happy was the country where such in.
stitutions existed. He told the pupils that the
many adnantage they derived were the fruits of the
ladies who devoted their lives te them. His Lord-
ship àlosed by asking the Sisters for a conge for the
pupils.

The Countress of Dufferin abcok bands with the
young ladies who sat immediately 'before her and
bowed gracefully te the others. AeGod Save the
Quéen,n specially arranged for the occasion, was
played by twenty couples.

Thelir Excellencies having been showii through
the principal portions of the building, teck their
leave of the Superioress and obliging Sisters and
drove back te Iheir hotel.-Star.

VIsIT OF Rs EXCELLENCY AND TUE CouNTrsq or Dur-
FERIN TO SAULr AU RECOLLET CONVENT.

The Governor-General and Lady Dufferin l.ft the
Windsor Hotel about 11.45 on Thursday, accom-
panied by his suite, who occupied seven double
sleighs, and after an invigorating drive reacbed the
Convent of the Sacred Heart, Sault au Recollet,
shortly after noon. As the vice-regal party drove
into the convent-grounds, the bell in the tower
began tc ring in token of a meriy welcome The
main entrance steps were carpeted. Their Excel-
lencks wcre received by the Lady Superior and
other sisters, and conducted te the reception room,
where several gentlemen and ladies were already
assembled, including Chier-Justice Morris, Chief
Justice Sir A. A. Dorion, Sir Selby Smythe, Mgr.
Fabre, Dr. Hingston, Mr. and Mrs. Russeil Steven.
son, Mrs. Ryan, Mrs. Smythe, &c. After lunch the
guesta repaired te the large hïll where the pupils
were seated in two rows on each side. They were
dressed l iwhite and decorated with blue ribbons
around their necks. The room was resplendant
with arches and garlandsiof gilt maple leaves, which
shone brightly in the gas-light. Their Excellencies
and party having been seated, Miss Begg, of New
York, read an address of welcome in English ; she
was followed by Miss Trudean, of Ottaws, in French.
A prettv plece was ncxt given, inwhich the several
actors sang their parts very sweetly te piano and
other instrumental accompaniunts. Six young
laiies then advanced singivg and presented Ris
Excellency wiith boquets of flowers.

Lord :D-ferin repliid in a neat speech, and con-
clnded by asking the Lady Stupî rior for t eo holi-
days on bbealf of the pupils.

Their Excellencies und suite were shown throughb
the building and afterwards entertained te an elc-
gant repast. One of the main attractions was the
chapel, bwhich is beautifil ie its simplicity. The
vice-regal party, alter complimenting the Sisters
upon the neatnessuand comfort of the interior ar
rangements, took their leave of the Lady Superior,
and other obliging-Sisters and returned te town.

REQUIEM MASS.
On Sunday night a solemn service was held ir

St. Francis-Xavier's Chure, Brockville, for the re-
pose of the seul of His Holiness the late Pope Pius
IX. On Monday morning et nine o'clock a Grand
Requiem Mass was offered te God, with the same
intention. The pulpit and altars were beavily
draped and the Sanctuary, with the Catafalque,
maguificently decorated presented, especiallyet the
evening services, a sight that was grand and sadly
beautiful. Immense numbers attended the cerc-
monies. Ris reverence, Father MacCarthy spoke of
ais Holiness deatb-and life-at Mass on Sunday,
and finished in the evening, and ât the "Rt quiem"
next morning. Since the sad news was con.
firmed the fine bell of St. Franci Xavier's, telled
daily,three-quarters of an hour, and contimied te be
tolled during the nine days.

MONTREAL MARET.

1878".

EMMET CENTENARY

THEATRE ROYAL.

MONDAY, 4th MARCH, 1878.
GRAND DIAMATIC ENTERTAISMENT under the

auspices of the iabove Association, on which occasion will
bc p ncd (ors ti fe in olantreal) JAMES PILGRIM'S
se ul-stgrragDramna of

"EOBEST flZIvIT,"

by the YOUNG IISIIMEN'S DRAMATIC CO3IPANY,
assisted by the following artists:-

Miss Newoomb,

Miss Chippendale,

and Mr. Delahunt.
To couclude with the laughable frc,

"TilE DEAD 2HO.''

ADMISSION:

ORCHESTRA CHAIRS, - . . 75c.

DRESS CIRCLE, (reserved), • - . 75c.

PARQUETTE AND DREsS CIRCLE, 50c.
GALLERY, - - - . - . 2C

PRIVATE BOXES,------- 4.00.

Tickets can be had from members of the Association, and
ait tht door on evening of Entertainnent.

lîeserved Seats can be secured ai Prince's Music Store.

Doors open at7. - - Commence atS o'clock.

M. DOWNES, &c.-Sery.
GOD SAVE IRELAND.

W ANTED, for the I. C. Separate School, Crysier, Co
Stormont, Ort., a Female Teacher, competent to teach

French and English. Certificates required. Apply ta
rusteer of R. C. S. S., Crysler, Ont. 27-S

T o L ET-Farm of 180 acres, at Longue Pointe, 34-
miles from Morrtreal. Very suitable for milk

selling. Possession first of May next. Apply on
lhe premises to Mns. E. QUINN, or to F. A. QUINN,
31 St. John the Baptist street, Montreal. 27 tE

TOLEHT, Self-Contained Houses, from
four to ten rooms, from $7 to $25 per rnonth, on St.

Antoinesegeurs, O'Leary Avenue, Patricia Terrace,
Lusignan an St. Andre streets; also, a double Cottage,with large stablings, Nos. S and 10 Pantaleon st., St. Jean
Baptiste Village; another on Lemaire street, Tannery WeVt.
All ncarly rew, and in good repairs.

Dr. O LEARY, No. 1 Little St. Antoine street, corner~of
Bonaventure streett28-2

BASKERVILLE & BROS.'
Previous to their. removal first May next to thee large Brick
Store novs occupled as foruiure shop, yo doors es cf
tiîeir aid stand, on Rideau Street, offers tlxeir ENTIRE
STOCK AT COST PRICES. Al are invited to se the re-
ductions that are going. Thty also guarantee the choicest
Wines, Liquors, Teas, Oeneral Groceries and Provisions.
Tieir spring importations, now ordered, are the largest yet
made, and the premises that they arc going inta the firstM1ay next cannet bc surpassed la he Dominion for conveni-
race ta LinelscivSand clltoincrs. Famnilles desirina slip-
plies don't miss the op1 portunity. No 1 LABRADOR
HERRINGS, the clheapest in the market. [feb 20, '78-1sin

j G. PARKS,

and publisher of

STERCOSCOPIC AND OTHER VIEWS,
LANTERN SLIDES, &c.

195J St James Street, Montreal.
Catalogue of views sent by post; prompt attention -to

enlargemerts.' Mr. Parks has tti negatives taken by Mr.I
Inglis for eightears on St. James Street, also the negativestnken by himself for the last tuwelve years. Photos Cen be
had froin the same Crystal Ivory paiatins rnade and proces
taught, photographs made especially aapted orthe sane.
Six first prizes% vas awarded for varions styles of work at
the last Provincial Exhibition, alsoa numberoffirst prizes
ai various other Exhibitions. fmay 16, '77.1>y

A. IBEQUEABOHITECT,

No. 12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.

BOSSA2NGE & GARDITER,

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH
MOROCCOS, KIDS Ai OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

CALF'

House IN FaACs:
GUSTA FB BOSSA NOB,

16 flUg DU 9Qun STENiR ASBu

SCHOTBERM OF 1877-78.

THE WOLFE TONE GLE ÇLUB.

The Wolfe Tone Glise'Cl.ub beld therÂýnnual
Irish Bail la the Alhambra Hall on Wednesday
evening last. It was one which will be long re-
membered by those who bad the pleasure'of b ing
present, apart from the dances, of which there was
a large number. there wae several songe and recit-g
sUions gîven. Durlng thea'urse cf the evening,
the President gave a sketch o the 1fe cf Wolfe
Tone, which was warmly received. The party
broke up utan early bour.

FIis's Cocoa.-GaATEUnL AND ComFnoaTIno.-"y B
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
sud by a careful application of the fine properties
of well selected cocos, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured baver-
age which may save us many hesvy doctot's bille.
It ls by the judiclous use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up untIl
strong enough to resist every tendency to diusses.
Rundrede of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever there la a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal saft by keeping ourselves
well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-Civil Servke Gazette. Sold only
in Packets labelled-" JaMEs Ers h Co., Homepa-
thic Chemists, 48 Threedneedle Street, and 170
Piccadilly, London.

Tr UNioN PAcIFIO RAILROAD bas under it control
the enormous area of 12,000,0(0 acres, of land, of
which 3'000,0t 0 are in Central and Eastern Nebraka.
The lands are now for sale, offering the most won-
derful inducement for colonization and settlement.

New York edition Of Payson, Duntin and Scribners
system of Penmanship.
Prima> course la 7 numbers.. . .do 80 do 08Advanced do do 13 do ....-do 1.00 do 10

PaIentb os-an Blotter for Copy Books ifith
Oblique Uanes indication the alant of Writing.
Small for Primatry Course- do 20 doLarge do Ailvanced do -- . .. do 24 do

Iesbas aeise s vaxy large and complate assor
in Bo a B ks,'ompostin Books, l)raw.ing.Books, Note Books; 'Poolàa, Nota and Letter.

?Papers, iates-, Slate PoncdIians,P Holders, LedPencil, Iuk, Chi k,.Ink and Pencil Erasers, lack
Board Ceanrs Rubabers, Blotting Paper, Coveisg

1 . - ochot Penknives, etc., etc.

. •J. SADLIER k G0,
Catholic PubHjg 0 1 uad Boskeeilerî,

275Non» DA SRSIT

- "-t

The Metropolitan Prmer.-doz 30 rets
u î . stReade. . ... 1,35Lt2Ù u 2ù. 2,25 u

2arda 35
id3rdc 3,25 su

i tg 4 th4 25 I

U thd " " t
i t th 9 u60 «
e " Young' Ladies Resde'r" 1o,o ci
t L Speller---------.cg1,35 cu

us u t and f"efinar. - ut 360 f
g " Catecbism of Sacrd >

History.---------uid1,35 cz
LL Lu Illustrated Bible H 3s.

tory...L 00
c "Engili Orsr -u3,00 "
ut te>u 9,00

Brown'sFirstU Lnes of Englih
Grammar......---------g3,50 cc
do Iastitutes do do do y,50 o

Murray's Grammar abridged bydo
Putnam.-----------------do 1,00 do

Murray's do revisad byRearnay.do 200 do

do Large Grammar- do o00 do
Metropolitan do with anatvsis.do 3,00 do
Stepping stone to do- ...... do 80 do
Butlers Catechism for the Diocese

oQuebec--... ...-........ do 48 dode do de do
of Toronto-------------do 40 de

Keenans Doctrinal Catecble. .do 4,00 do
Catechisam of Perseverance.- do 5,00 do
Boyds Elements of Rhetorin-- do 7.20 do
Quackenbos' lst Lessons in Com-

position-----------------do 7.20 de
de Advanced Course of

Composition and Rhetorie. do 12.00 do
Bridges Algebra............,.do 3.00 do
A Treatise onMensuration for the

use of Schcols............ do 1.60 do

Sangsters Elementary Arethe-
metie--......... .. ... do 2.00 do

Sangsters National Aretbemetic.do 4.50 doPackards Complete Course of
Business Training-........ . .. do 4.80 dodo do with RKey for
Teadhers ad Privte Stdent s nett.Bryant sud Strattons Comnion
Scooi Bock Kepiig--..•....do 9.00 doBryant and Strattons High School
Book Keeping..............do 20.00 doBryant and Sir ttons Counting
flouse Book Keeping..... .:..do 30.00 doSaliefe new Book Keeping
Blanke ........ ..

De> Boo k""".".'..-.....do 1.92 de
Journal-.d... .............. do .2 doCash B •ok... ...-........ do 1.92 doLedger.....-•.. --.··.. ... do 1.92 doNational Pocket Dictionary....do 1.50 dodo Large do- ..... do 250 doWorcesters Primary do ..... do 5.00 doNugent's Improved French and

English, English and French
Dictionary•...---....... do 7.20 doSpiers sand Surrennes French and
English Dictionary...........do 14.40 doChambers Dictionary of the Latin
Language, containing Latin
and Englisht, Englishand Latin
by W. R. Chambers..-..--- do 15.00 deIntroduction toEnglish Rlstory.do 4,00 doHistory oftEngland for the young.do 7.20 io-do de do do advanced

Freda ta s oern is.-----.......do 14.40 dod AodIory........do10.00 dodo Anent do •...--do10.00 doGrace'sOutlines of Hiàtory......do 3.20 doThe Childe mistory ofCanada, by
Miles..........' •.....do 300 dodo School do do de o.<C doNorthen's History or the Catholic Churchît hQuestions adopted toeiusecf

Sh "ols •••.. ... ........ do 8.00 doMitchell's New Series of Gergraphies
Firît Lessons ln Geog raphy.. - -do 360 doNew Primary do .... do 6.00 doNew Intermediate do. .. do 12.00 doNew Physical do ... 1.do500 dePinnock's Catechism of Geo-

graphy.••••. •.-....... do 1.40 de
Stepping Stone te Geograp '. -.. do 80 doLovell's Easy Lessons in do , . .. do 4.00 do

do General do in do .... 4 .00 do
Guy'sElements ofAstronomy. ..do 200deSmith's Illustrated do d -Ae10.00 doPocket Edition of the New Tes.a

meut'".".•.•••.. ••••.. . do 2.40 doLarge Type Edition of the NewTestament 3.20 do
Epitiase sudGospels for SU*dayssud EHolydsys ... ............ o I160 de
Catholic Youth's •y••Bock,

PaperCovers- B do 1.06 do
Bound and set to Mu•e•-------do 4.32 doWestlak-e's HoW te Write Leter .A Manual of Correspondence.r d .7.50 doJenkin's Students Hand Book of
British and American LIterature do 19.20 deBotamy, HIow Plants Grew - do 9.0 do
Patersons' Familiar Science School
Edition.••••6•0•••o
Parker's Juvenile phi;i...o 6.00 dc
Pa "t " .-t--- ..-...... do 3.00 doParkes Naturl ilphy,
Part 2 d .............. ,d 450 doParker's Complete Philosophy.. do 14.00 doHil's Elements of do ... do 10.60 doLonage'a Moral do .. .do 10.00 doBalmes Criterior orHow to detect
Error and arrive at Truth- do 1oco do
Balmes Elements of Logic-......do 7.0 do
Doublet's LegicrfatrYoung Ladies do 4.32 doaFeqUell's Itrcducfry FrenchCurse....--.-.'••-••---•••-•••dc 7.20 do
omplet. Cents.---- -- ----... do 15.00 doc

ewMethod cf Lesa.
inagFrncb-••••••.......-do 9 60 de
DaInsorenc SPrl'ose-- ---....- do 6.00 do

Diusicre' Spaig B3lanks On s
numbere------.--d 0d

Sadbier's Headline Cope lu. ....
numbae---------o.4d

Payson, Dunton sud Scribner'd 4 d
.Interuationaï systema cf Psu-
anship On 15 unbars- do 4de

-î

1.50

45
75

1.50
1.25
1 25

40

30
630

aii 5
15
25
35
50
75

i,(O0

15
40

15

50
30
95

35
75

13
25
30
30
10

os

05
40
50
75

75

1.25
30

17

25
50

4.00

2.00

3. 0
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